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OnTherapy Job 
At Ocean Falls
OCEAN FAIXS, BC ^CPi—i Eaaiaw.»s iddM caauBuaw*t»B 
WojrE was llaeiapy laday for j wit® aii pans ol t®«e imeitea 
u  iiOilated coaaaBSity eiutc-bed' ccasjauiaty. 
by <w« avalaarbe Es*i ftarf'oJ ot' Tlt« Cceaa Fiiis avaiaBcbe, 
toon. i |i'-s!4 mg .» a swati A# ie«t
KwwHwiBi will *5&E agaas! w’si*;, iî '̂ rkid tw'O <S;’ipii«s feca®**
a  ib ^ lS i i ta a  U *-®  tie  steep sios* el Caia
pub? aatl paper liaat—tie cora- j MaiK*s Mawatais wto a priat^ 
■kwaity"* lifebtocd. i sl»p. eredut tiaica c»MiCe aaa
la tJbe msdaeiiJ area, w r̂k-j jewfiky store. 
ers wM try to tKmm  tbe last’ 4.2@6-to« a»tvwsita3a slaais 
ikrwe «l 'fcodaes h&ai ibc-ve a mimw sk'ffl* ^  ksesies
bctfuxea tpsaed v 4  fert**# by I * *  b tM  s«ies t# t ie  slide site, 
Wedtaewiay'a klltr sa&wsMe. |n«.y isrm ca* axsi t^t 
Offeriila aai ROiP a itesf ̂ 'iesiSiseriiaped tow-® tiat ŝ-ir- 
OMSisaay Sil'»*»•* .i4>-tise: aa isiet raiks fica
Fa-Cifie ©aast hoas ¥a&c©tivef. 5 piviiii:,
saM aw« ?««id W
fey steady iSOWiMT AiE M Eiff..........
tackiag av we'aŝsitres 'tJ; C'jew* w«« ia ai«a 
4C0P H. tte EWl|«*i«»ts
«eat bark W> fesr aiteteas,. Mi«.«s f̂ r ^
wfeaeis. atd y-'fes at ifee Ciow-Bj 0»€k«. » . fei» '*de fcka, s-. aaa
feikrtaac* Caaad* L i  st J t e d| ifeea- jae Craig.
Tfee tKsaM'S cif Mrs, n^Xali
Tlieir waf6i*i| t4 acy ae*' |H*il, 45. WsJier £k»'das Taylvri 
trpfeMMe will fee ii» blasts Agiies McDowell. 5®. a*«
•A M31P sare® ibove ttee towB-j Craig Efecfeer’s four - year - oja 
site saaBageur-'s .cifliee, wbicfej't '̂W^er M a ii. were reeoverea-
fife  01 Narcotics kp ect 
Tells 01 Paying Ball fock
M<MfTK.EAE <CP» -- Mrs..to t ‘>e it f̂eaek.
M iuik iU y*n i. 1̂ 'yearasM wkei ht>Mt fewd relurtwd to
• I  wiWf%ei^''*W-etAW‘s ta ra y . *  grocer., to t site.,
tfeif EW 'if*' Rivard. testJfkdlsJia mM ksm i wBe-ifeer it was mg] 
Miay ate  toes * «  rememberUa..me day. .
»%» ii&t j glVt'B -
W^,m» fcfe* bad raii-Ki as IsteriCesTy 'ftiieBBe. her tottoKl'k; 
ki*ii«M^ '"6  ;;toraesi -fmrimi at t ie  Plage
Sf^ ««iS,l tfet Dvstk*  uia'.ttuy'ii resort.. ^
wto 'witfeiliew' Use n..<*ey sal Airs Rivard **«! sJse pa*d la* 
11^  'iwlls tiwii the fW>ali*'*'**‘'S* *** feaak. tot she did
■ S S frS ^V T iJd  A«rw wtot a i~ t. lase
; est.. She bad pa«l G*«w« uiter- 
lest at tbe R.*®e rate as tbe 





West Coast Cut Off Awtiite 
As Fraser Canyon Blocked
:l2*s:'s
WIUING SLAVE GETS DOWN TO WORK
toad we«t i» llw iie il 
VUk Marie anil pul *® •  
ikpMit bM »  Ifee Ville 
Matit Trust 
Sfe* said tbe went ta Ste..
w l S t t o r #  i Airs Rivard tesUfied Tliuia-
K T b a d  retowd !».««» ta!*i»y *̂ he rabed the R«evey in
feer the amcHint. 
ftivaid has been in Boidesui
Ovlto ! Dave I a gate-
kaeper at her bn*bai^*« rewrt. 
She did Bol have any idea wfeeB 
sht bad returflid this inoney, 
tMseaust she wii "so aniious*'
Imr days in June and bad de- 
posiled it m the Royal Trust 
Coropany for poasdila us* *» 
bail.
(bee Earlier fUery Pair It
••it*» all for a good eause," 
Donaa MeDvwigall. 3 ^  Afetott 
Street might be tb i^ n *  as 
she seiufei to gel the flaor 
clean I'tfty Eelowna Teen 
Town Bsemfeer* are aetiog a* 
slaves S*t«id».y. in an attempt 
to raise mcmey for tbe Mareh
of Dunes campaiga. Tlirottgb 
bmtie driv’es, dances, and a 
slave day held recently, the 
members raised 1300. Peo|»le 
can hire a slave by phoning 
the Kelowna recreation direc­
tor on Mill Street from •  a m. 
to 5 p.m.. Saturday.
tCous ier photoi
Queliec Tories Cliallenge Dief 
By Seeking Leaderslilp Test
Up To Wilson Say Officials 
On Date For Tallu In Paris
I IXIN'DON iReutersl — nrm»h|Uh coun!crt«H. Patrick Gordon 
jofttdaU said here todav it was Walker, 
up to Prime Minister WlUon to! (Itvrdtm Walker recently sug- 
.suggest a date for a Parts gested several dates for such a
LDNDON (Reuters! — Sir 
W in s to n  Churchill. Britain’s 
wartime le a d e r ,  suffered a 
stroke today at his London
home.,
Two physkiani wto eaam* 
ined tbe id-year-old statesman 
descfibeid his i!liie.s;* as a cere­
bral thrombosis. There was m  
indicatton whether it was a ma* 
jor stroke m a minor one.
A further medical txilieiin c® 
OnifchiU’s condition will be is­
sued later tonight.
The two phyiirians. Lewd Mo­
ran. Churchill's personal doctor 
for 25 years, and Lord Brain, a 
leading ^urologit.. said the 
statesman had devebped circu­
latory weakness fcdlowing a 
cold.
The frail and aged former 
prime minister, who was W 
Nov, 30. had been unwell for 
I the last few day*.
I Churchill’s actress daughter.
I Sarah, telephoned London from 
; Rome today la ask about her 
father and, late (his afternoon, 
tosrded a flight for home.
Other member* of his family 
gathered at Churchill’* LemdiMs 
home this morning when the 
firft news of his Ulneti was 
made puMic.
A cerebral lhrombo»U Is com- 
manly called a stroke. A rnedi- 
ca! authority rxplalncd that It*
VANCOUVER (CPJ -  Saaw | 
slide* have played hav«c with; 
tranipoctatMi m BrtUsb Coium-; 
bia.
For a period early today all 
highway communication be­
tween the west roast and the 
rest of the province was cut.
Foggy weather made air 
transpMrtattoii fe* and ftvua the 
Vancouver airpo^ (vnMetnati- 
cal and f «  a p« îod irhur«l*y 
night the airpeit w»* closed.
The TransJ’anada Highway, 
whitb wws cut fey a snowsMe 
last week, was rut at BiW‘.toB 
Bar, 150 mile« east ol Vancou­
ver. again Thursday night 
The 25fe-yard-ieBg tM e was 
cleared early today.
(See £**11** !Ma*T fag* 2> 
Combined with the devasiat-  ̂
ing slide that stiU cut.s the’ 
southern Trant-Provincial High­
way near Hope. 106 mile* east 
of Vancouver, (to slide cut 
highway commynicatawi to awl 
from the Ltwer Mamlaiid. 
Another slide that cut tbe
rUURt'HiUL AT M 
. . . aaalan* crvwds
George and Pftaee Rupert was 
cut by 1* slide*, the large*! of 
which vat 100 feet loag and t l  
feet deep.
The fame slides also blocked 
tbe CNR line which parallel* 
the road Seven train cars were 
derailed at one slide.
Highways Minister P.A- Gag- 
lardi said there are nothing un­
usual ab(.s«t Ito. Tr*n*-C»«hda 
*.jwi N«rthei« Trans-ITovincial 
slide*..
"Ever> Iking is just about 
rw.tJiBe. We have these slide* 
every year. There is aothiBg un­
usual abcsut them at rU."
He said that the Kortbera 
Trans • Provjftcial sb«iid be 
cle.sr today.. The largest .*lid# 
was Just "chifkea feed" to Hved- 
em «iuipm«it.- 
He *a.id th.at a toad ahmikl be 
punched across (to flide sear 
liofie by tijday er Satuiday,. But 
(to (sublic W'wwM not be |»ermit. 
led bi use It until |t had been 
wHtened to two l»oe» and 
gravflled.
Rad trajs*i»?rtati<»i from Van- 
c«5uver to eastern i»int& was
tei'Knisiiets det.e.i«l& on (he mt-
OTTAWA (CP> -  The Con- 
atrvatlve party'* 10 - member 
Quebec caucui Thursday is- 
sued a direct challenge to op­
position leader John Diefcnba- 
le r by asking for a national 
convention to lest his Icader- 
thip of the party.
Flanked by his nine col­
leagues. Qucbtc leader ■ Leon 
Balccr told a press conference 
the group is asking national 
president Dalton K. Camp to 
call the executive together to 
fix a date for t leadership con­
vention.
The decision, made at a 
closed-door meeting in Mont­
real and annoiiriced later in Ot­
tawa, postponed for the time be­
ing anv plan by Mr. Baker and 
some followert to bolt the party 
to ait M  iadipendcnta in the 
House ot Commons.
Mr. Baker, 47-year-old law­
yer from Trolj Rivieres riding, 
■aid about four weeks ago he 
was considering quitting the 
party. He had tiecome discn-
chanted with Mr. Diefenbaker’s 
leadership because of the op-
meeting with French President 
de Gaulle.
Such a meeting was agreed
on in principle last Decemlier 
but the dates for it have yet to
meeting but tbe French foreign 
mtaUtcr was unable to accept 
them because of heavy commit­
ments.
Gordon Walker met Couve de 
iMurville in Paris last Decern-be fixed. It is not expected to
lake place before the mkklle of 1 tor at thy time of the NATO 
next month. ! ministerial council session.
Official* said that meanwhile! At the time the British for- 
po.sition leader's txdicies to-^t the French forelgn>‘S® wcretary cxprcswd the
ward Quebec. . , »»    j.ihope that they would to able
Mr. Camp, who met with the "ai'f'ce Cou\c dCjj^ further meetings aimed
group following their Montreal' Murvilk, to suggest dates for aim improvinR Anglo-French re- 
meeting. said in Toronto he is jmeeting in London with his Brit-Uations, diplomatic sources said.
waiting to receive « letter from j ------------------------------------------------------------------------  —  *
the caucus. )
I then will discuss it with 
the furincipal officers of the 
INirty" to obtain their views 
about possible action.
(See Also Page 2)
Hart Highway ItO miles north'
of Prince Geoige was cleared {ruming up to 12 timir* beMnd
I .-chedole frtHowsKg a '!-.!ide near 
Tt»e Ncwthern Tr»f»s.-p!wvtn-i Jsss'trr, Alta., aiwl a drrattment 
of the risoke. it* site aivj die ; lughw-ay tictwren frusee i at Maltqwi in the Fraser V*.Ury, 
area of the toaia alfeetfd.
News of th e  gravity of 
Churchill’* U 1 n e > * qukkiy 
jammed twiic.hboards of news­
paper office* in London with an­
xious inquUK-i from all over 
Britain and from the Continent.
Wheels Of CN's Panorama Derailed 
On Snow Mound In Rocky Mountains
KOMOSTON «CB» Ttotootal for Vatuvxiver was routed
Narrow Streets Outside Resldence!ĉ -i3..!;̂ .“r.,'s;ir.i;TK.t“'"̂ ^
Crammed With Newsmen, Spectators
Gromiiko Plans 
London Visit
LONDON (lleutera) -  Soviet 
Foreign Minliter Andrei Gro­
myko will arrive here March 
16 on an official visit, the for 
eign office announced today.
The brief innouncement did 
not give further details but au­
thoritative sources said Gro­
myko's visit will be from March 
16 to 20.
Diplomatic fllMcrvers s a id  
that it will help prepare for the 
visit that Soviet rromicr Alexd 
Kosygin is to poy to London in 
the spring.
Prime Minister Wilson Is to
B(y a return visit to the Soviet nion after Kosygin has toon 
here.
The dates far both those visits 
have yet to lie fixed.
Work-Play Day For Johnson 
While He Waib For Pearson
Cheque Warning 
By Keitwna Poiice
»«RGMP-»'-'tO(lay«'-wrn r ncd-,«"iuer« ■ 
chants In the Kelownn urea to 
keep an eye out for nnyono pre­
senting a TV. 11, Malkin Ltd. 
payroll cheque.
"We have been informed 200 
of these hliink.s were stolen 
from Willlnina Lake the night 
of January 13-14,V police snid.
"Any storo or bank «|>otting 
one of these cheques Is asked 
to contact ti» IlCMP nt once."
OEN. TAYLOR 
. . . accord soon
Talks Resume 
in Saigon
SAIGON < Reuters 1 -  The 
United States nnd South Viet 
Nam to(tny resumed tnlkn on in­
creased nid which infonncil 
sources said would include ex- 
t>an.sion of the V ie t  nnmcsc 
arme<l forces nnd measures to 
check CornmunlHt infiltration 
South Viet Nnm now hns 
560,(XK) men, including militia, 
bnttling the Communist Vict 
Cong gucrrillnM.
Tnlks were rc.sumctl totwccn 
U.S. Ambnssndor Gen. Mnxwcll 
Taylor and Gen. Willlnm C.- 
Wdstmoreland, military nsslst- 
nncc commnnder, on one side, 
nnd Viotnnmese Premier Trun 
Vnn Huong nnd Lt.-Gen. Nguyen 
Khnnhi« iieaU 
forcc.x, on ttic otiier.
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. lA P i-  
Presldcnt Johnson, working and 
relaxing at his Texas ranch, 
awaited the arrival today of 
Prime Minister Pearson to jnit 
finishing touches on a pact to 
wipe out U-& * Canadiait «uk> 
tariff*.
Johnson and hi.s visitor may 
to able to sign the agreement 
before Pearson leaves some 
time Saturday. However, the 
U S. Congress would have to 
pas* special legislation before 
the agreement could to fully 
effective.
The iiact, subject of months 
of negotiabons, would abolish 
both countries' tariffs on new 
autos and new auto parts ship­
ped across tclr common 
border.
Johnson, who flew to the 
rnnch with his wife Thursday 
night for a three-day stay, ex- 
pcctcrt to have relaxed, in 
formal talks with P e a rs o n .  
Most work on their major Item
of business -— the tariff agree­
ment—was done in advance of 
the meeting.
Pearson was bound for the 
ranch from a Florida vacation 
The agreement on auto tariffs 
teotfk! abctfsti *«  Arrwrkitt t«v  
iff of 6 per cent on vehicles 
and 6*4 per cent on most parts 
The Canadian duties that wouk 
to scrapped range from 17Mi 
per cent on finished vehicle* to 
25 per cent on part*.
A major aim of the agree­
ment is to "rationalke" the 
auto Industry on both sides of 
the border — to encourage pro­
duction in response to market 
labor and other factor*.
At present, some American- 
made autos Include Canadian- 
made parts while some models 
assomblcd in C a n a d a  use 
m o s t ly  American - produced 
parts. The tariff situation has 
long pnxiuced a headache for 
prcKtuccrs.
The narrow street outside! 
Churchill’s Hyde Park Gate re*- 
Weoce quickly filfed with re­
porters. photogr*i>her*. televi­
sion crews sixi slgh1*eerf 
Churchill’* youngest daughter, 
Wary, and her husband Chris­
topher Soames, who was minis­
ter of agriculture in the last 
Conservative government, hur­
ried through thes crowd into the 
house.
Both were grim fared when 
they left an tm r later.
Mr*. Soames, aikcd by re­
porters about her father’s «ui- 
dltion, did not reply. Her fsce 
puckered and she pot out her 
hands in a sorrowful gesture
Bloody Era In London's Tower 
Recalled By Finding Of Coliir
CANAUA'R lIKill-LOW  
Prince HuiKifl 31
k Arthur •'Wl
Freight Train Rams 
Into Bus In Mexico
,MEXICO CITY (API -  Two 
women wort! killed nnd 24 other 
IMsrsons wore Injured Thursdny 
when ft freight train rammed a 
bus ftl ft railway croHfling on 
1hff—mityktidr-nf—Mfkti^CHtyr 
The buft loiidcd with p(ii.Hen«cin 
was di«gg9d muiT thun 2tKi 
yards. 1
LONDON (CP)-Experts con­
firm that a four-foot lend coffin 
unearthed in London’s cast end 
Inst month is linked with one 
of the blcKKticHt |)cri(xis and 
grcftlcHt mysterlCH of English 
hlHlory — the murder of the 
princes in the Tower of tondon.
The L o n d o n  Museum an* 
ommccd Thiiixlny thiil the cof­
fin, Hiiancd like a tihioudcd 
and.yovingcr of the two ill-fated 
Bona*,i»f «Edw«rd 
Anne, daughter iiikI heir of 
the Duke of Norfolk, nnd Rich­
ard were married Jan. 15, 1478 
—487 year* ago today—at a 
splendid gold • and • nxiire wed­
ding in St. Stephens' Chanel, 
Westminster. The bride had jiist 
turned five nnd the prince was 
4Mi.
Anne died in 1481, a month 
l)eforo her ninth birthday. Her 
-hustond«>barelyu-aur«lvad--bic«.
Witii iilf< brother Erlwanl he 
dicil ill tlie tower cither In 1483
nM litx  n(l««M(lw hv ■iiffrieatinn I
A CN tsud Ito No
been ckared 0# a **k»w tbdc. a ’? rs»l-Wsj»d wwStl to rormuvg 
CN’R i.t«4e».inaa ».sid today !»u tour* Isir l<.«diy t-ut wibcr 
Ttie CN‘» Puoftrama—No 10 .uafts.cwnasirfi!*! trautu wou'kJ to 
f̂»i(-ri,»uwl j-.»*».fngfr (raia — !c-»n cftodule 
Charchiir* lari isublrc •rjxesr-’ i.lidd.txt mta tto ilKt* ‘Dwfwlsy Tto ii^Atamss raid (to ilact# 
snce was m  hu birthday la*!;Jo milr» writ of J*it«rr. Alta iws* 30 Icr-t drrji an*! frrt 
Ncn'tmtor wton to ti-fifatfd st|N« c«-f »a.» burl t» i Ito frt«Bt:.k>io* and h*il 0 -nme Arwn Jkl®i*it 
ihv window fif hli hcMnr. Hun-jwhi-rl* t'4 (to }f*dlftg difrcl ■ bifHr«t rcak in th#
dred* of perM-«o» who had j unit were drraitol ;Car.a<Ji*n R<xk».<ri CN's firit re-
W'Sitfxl in the r*io for h«uf» got * Tbe P»re,f*m* was rtar inltrift gsvr ihr »l>de •» 14 (ret 
a gUmt»*e of tto rmlomHible at 1 55 pm. 5LST to deep smt IW (ret kmg
itole«man day. 15 hour* tohind ichcdule Jatiwr it 3W mile* writ ot
Accideoii and Ulom ri par->Tbe No 1 CNR Sujwr C»4»tin-'toie
(icularly jdf*ir(»y aiwt p . o * - u s n ( ' * .   —            —
nia, idagued Churchill duriog; 
hl« fatrer. !
At (he height c*f the toci-'od ;
World War. aftar (to TihraB i 
cooference totween him, Rw;».e- 1 
veil and Stalin. Churthill w»» ■ 
hit with porutiHwsia which a l-{
Imoit emfwl hi* life 1
He recovered, but was struck 
with pneumonia again, this time 
accompanied by pleurisy, while 
vacationing In France In 1656.
Again he came close to death 
and memtor* of his family hur­
ried to him from all parts of 
the workl.
But after a two-week battle, 
Churchill again defeated hi* ill­
ness and recovered sufficiently 
to sit up in bed and smoke one 
of his famous cigars.
He remained active and fit 
and retained hit parliamentary
U.K. Urges Canada 'Don't Sell' 
On Planes Order By Indonesia
I/IN IX IN  r i ' P t ( c * r - ' » n » l e  i« r« e ,* l iri/jriifftjaiv.ms 
mg an IfwJfmrriaij aitatk agamri, wtoo to O'crtx miih Vnmg 5L»- 
Malania, bat urged fanada !r,V«»(rr P ttn m  
stop in lin e  (b irr a tfc ia ft (o ito  ! W'liit-n [4 * 5 * (o make h>i ♦rc- 
imteortian govrrno'enl ,«>«1 trip to (niawa m (to early
..
'■nw»kr»fi-s*n rad trxiay that uvjat Chtswa etrly tart month, 
far Canaita ha* given no aiMir-: Toufhing m  (hr the
seat in the 1951 general ebc- anm that she would rtvrr! the Brdtsh Oimrnrinweatth relations
Hrtluh rwjuest and diptomaltcicdfrce said In a statement, 
exchanit* m  ltt« issue ate c(gi- "We and the Canadians hava 
lintiirig I had exrhangrs and a ir rontinu-
It i» undriit<HM| (hat if Ihr |ing to have exihangcs atout (ht 
(•sue I* iMd resolved storrtly ;»ale of Otter ■ircrafl (« Indon- 
Prime M i n i s t e r  Wilson wlll*nl»”
Tough Constitulion Putis Him Out 
or Several Close Calls With Death
Hem. Then in June. 1962. he 
slipped and fractured a thigh 
Imne wrhiie on vacation in Monte 
Carlo
Again, his tough ronstlliillon 
pulled him through two otrera- 
tions and complications. By the 
end of that August he was back
in his Ixmdon home.
But increasing age and in­
firmity forced him to announce 
hi* relirement in 1963 He did 
not run for re-election in the 
general elections Inst October.
with a pillow while they lay 
oslcep.
The coffin was dlscoveretl 
when a mcchftnlcnl excavator 
working on a site In Stepney, 
just outside the walls of the old 
city of Lindon, ripped open a 
scaled vault. The building site 
is within till! prccinuii of a 
mcdlcvul convent.
In the coffin llui cxperlM 
found ft ciichlnut • brown skuU 
aivcrcd with mnllcd hair that 
' I fe is 'A n ttc 'v im rb M  
ribs hod crumbled into dust but 
other parts of the skeleton pro­
truded from the sandy soil.
Three B.C. Children 
Killed In Blaze
SURREY, B.C. (CP)-Thrce 
children were killed in n houflo 
|4l£aJa4Uiii 
Vancouver
Police Kftid the children were 
or idW, aiiftiedly by luffOcitlo »memberg^of two famUlet.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Next Few Days Critical For Churchill
LONIXIN (Reuters) — A medlcnl exjiert said tonight 
the next few days will Ik! the critical perlfKl for Sir Winston 
Churchill. Dr. Harley Williams suld cerebriil thromliosis Is 
extremely serious in a person of any nge. "Hut one connot 
say that It is more serious In Sir Winston’s case, beciiuso 
ho has rornarkoblo vitality," he snid.
10,000 Ontario Auto Workers Strike
TORONTO (CPI -  About 10,300 United Auto Workers 
(CLCI went on strikq at Ford Motor Comptiny of Canada 
plants in four Ontario centres today.
Formosa landslide Entombs 30 Workers
TAIPEI, Formosa (Reuters' — A liuul.silde touclied 
off liy ft tunnel blast near a highway in central Tnlpel twtay 
liuricd 30 workers alive and nil are feared dead, it was 
reported;* TMe T0|wrt*^»«ld*thaf only“̂ f̂ivo bodie«“ W 
out,from tons of rocks by late this afternoon.
U.S. And Soviet Leaders Hold Talks
MOSCOW (RoutersI — U.S. Ahibnssndor Poy D, Kohler 
had a 50-minute talk with Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko today. |lo said the subject of Soviet leaders visiting 
the United Stntea had not como up.
Powerful Uadergreuad Blast Recorded
ground explosion, lii 
the seUmological Instltuto here. '
Tshombe's On-Off Visit Off 
As Hassle Brews In Brussels
BRUSSELS (Reuters'-Cong­
olese Premier Molse Tshombe’s 
on-off-on visit to Brussels for 
i'niK'rtant talks with the Bel­
gian government is off agoin. 
the Congolese e m b a ■ ■ y an­
nounced torlay.
The premier conceited an ol- 
ready-iK)St|X)ned visit Hchwluled 
to have started Thursday, but 
informed sources Inter said hu 
WON ex|M;ctcd tonight.
Tlie embassy announcement 
that he was not coming today 
WON seen as a sign of further 
worsening of political nnd cco- 
nomic relations between Bel­
gium and The Congo.
Mystery alxjut his dcclNionN to 
fly to BruNsels deepened when 
the Belgian nows agency Inbel 
IHibllNhed on Interview with 
THhomlHj in the toopoldville 
d'Afrlolio. 
Itimas
f   ...................
after a telephone talk with
Pnul-HenrI Spook,' Belgion fbr- 
elgn minister, thu agency said.
He said the Belgian' govern­
ment was not linking the finan­
cial controversy yvlth aki to The 
Congo, and was therefore not 
envisaging withdrawal of Bel­
gian technicians,
Tshombo was due hero Thtiro- 
day Init cancelled his trip when
i r i  ........




saying he cantollcd his visit
CYRIL ADOULA
e e e
Britaia M is  Cuba 
Utlilty Vehiciss
LONDON (Reutera) -  The 
British Bfotor Corporation t̂ai 
reoelved an order for £200,000 
41600,000) worth of four-wheel 
4 rlve»utiUl4tovehiolea«loB*eoir 
munist Chinn, it was aaiiotinccd 
h t ii  .l^wroday.
w m B  Y w m m im  m a .w  c k k s ie s . p h . ,  t m .  t f .  im i
Many Tory Thumbs Down 
On Leadership Meeting
B.C aiMSAT-A-GLANCI
Now Fraser Canyon Blocked 
But Snow Barrier Clear Soon
TODAY IN HISTORY
m  n iE  CANADUN wmwm
• f  V m  CANADIAN r t£ S i
• y  THE CAMADIAIC PKiaig
to t
;Qwtto'C provace seiuor PC*. | Mortia Peuksr'saa, only Cm-
Mr. BAker eto jiacvaUv*  w e a to r ta Ito  S»**
M aw  ^Ctomrvauves from »s;k.aurtowaa kfjsJi».ture a to  ptor
Cw.aaa. >©us.̂  PCs by Qawto H.ar*«. fvaicial party ©rgaairer, aad
to a u e a i, uini«o towate <«>*» i viee-pfeiMeet of bbth tto  Maat-jtoKu* Braad. presitoat of tto  
Tayrrfiay oa a »--.*gestea *»-;r«a i aad provincial yo^ag PCs.‘Sa-kalctowaa PC Assnciatisa, 
tiOE.ai c€*vecl»ia t o ^  tb«.M r. Harari caLs&d lor tav'agreed toal M r. Balcer to s  set 
ol D-efentoker. ^  Diefentoker' * * ifa r too toga a pfice—*‘t
i^^xty leader aad t t o l ^ t  we are certam w ill *k>I 
MP* ieid by tot®  Baicer asaeo E a k «  “ to ; met.*'’
Coa-1 f t .  p:.eato«i
m A lto n  Progressive Co»-
to m ta m  impecitoa^ sfcitKs*,-; R^eavime sato Mr. Ha-; servauve Ass^iatiom  saisi st 
twa witam me party- '.'rar't's statesH«itt was B-ot c« fee-:,wowM to' a mast t*s«2tatoe
Tto s troa^t reasttoB caHae.toil ©f tto Moatreal w-aaci.. .ttme to cail a kaders*^ eoa-
froEB Ma«i.treai wrtere Benu.rdi la  Kova Socwtsa. George Now-IvemtKva,
Rtoauiae, p r e s i d e . a t  d  u» 'iaa. f5eax.ce mmisler m ibe last ■ '"We feave F ill eoafvdeace to 
M » trea l c'.os,acii c>f to  y*».sg O'mservative fovere.T.e£«. sa.vi Mi- Diefeatos.ej," to  ja id
PCs. i.aid “ u's uiee to ca.ax.gv "M r. D-tivebto.er is ieader cf ". . . We feei to re  sbaxkl to
tto  ta r ty 'i Q'oetoc feaider ax<3 tto  yany, ix-w. and to re  is bo ■'coBC-eiS-snas c® tom s,xies to-
Bot t o  one sa OEiawa." .vacaricy at tie  inoruext.”  He ..cause we do aot wisa to te e .
“ We need a Conservative or- d>i aoi elaborate. our repires«B.tatx« is Quetme." , LONIKM t Reuters I
gaiuraiiOQ la Qae'toc tto t w iil.' Cajnptoil McLeao. presiden.t Dr. Porter sasd Mr.. Baicer is:M iEirser Wibc® and
^  with tto  o-ttor province* is of ito  PC Asaor.iat»n <4 iia e i-.a  strosg mfiuesce m Q v w t o e S t a d u s t r  v 
stresgtkeamg tto  party satios- .totoa. said to  “ doubts a reqaest and iais s.’upp«t is essesliai to niassed 
a lly .'' saxJ, Mr. Rtoa,.unie, w'to;by I® members w.c«dd force tto 'te ta la  tto  party's rep»e*esi.i-
Is also vice-te-es.id«iat of tto iparty to told a CK»v«®t»oii.’* tic® is to t  proviBce. "jtamty of tto future ol
iC A ll ‘SU lPAlS je'
BOSfOii *A 1 , * . r .
T to  Fraser Ca«yoa sectk® 
o l tto  TrauuhCaaada. Hiidraray 
was savercd by a snowstote
sear tMs commtssny 11® .mika 
Xkcrttoast of Yatkcouver Ttoirs- 
day firi.fet- ECMP savd 't to  
SBOv covered 2S® yard* d  
road to a d i ^  of about W 





A 30® - loot < v id i 
k itod  seves peraoiRs aad sa- 
i.ared at leaat Itve Wedaesday 
m gbt T to  coastal ferator 
commusMy. .30® aortb-
vest <df VaMoaver, a®* is  
dasge-r of toag  'tot by c^Aer 
sbto* M tto  fi.vin..«At toNiv*y 
rams coetiaa*.
HOPE, B.C.
Fo«r p«rstos died Saturday 
wtos cubic yards o l
rock aad mud brtoe a'W'iy
iKwa a mosataa, 
two trwrks ato a car 
demc-iiitod a twoHBsik suetcA 
of tto  trass-provtaeia! togto 
wav- sa scw.tberB B iitis i Co 
luaitsa sear Hop*,. Md m ik* 
east of Vaacottver.
NAMES IN NEWS
Williston Allows Loggers 
To Cut Smaller Trees Now
la *  WiOislMi. BC land j  and Iu jI dvuvtrie j cJ new
lo rt'jt R im iitef. sa..d Tbuis-aay,jr.a jle  leaf ll.a|.s w ili be reveiv- 
Brsti-b C®luRib.i.a iog,gers W'iil:ed by *Be ,g<yverEmeet next W'-eek 
to  allowed to cut smaller trees, but uvat tto  fu ll order w ill no! 
How'ever, loggers. w'iiJ to  h u jto  complet.ed by Caaadiaa flag 
balder for delitorate waste, faejmaa.ufaeturers until early Feb- 
told tbe aJSEuai coDveatiCin d  \ ruary. 
tto  B.C. Tf'uck ioggers A sc^i-i
*l»Q. T to  mm.ister called fais * Brewe, c.a!K®al duec-
fpeech "ooe of tto  rnojt import- ^  tto  New^ i>emocralic 
*a l 1 have ever de.iiveitd.“  Tbuii.day deri.ied la Ot-
iWid tto  .Be'*' iiolivy c® s,isiailer staw's. a Saiiit Jc*to. N .II., press 
Dee* ts de..»ig'»ed to meet ^'Ivich sa.id to  spMie d
fuatois for mosg tim tor wit.bout * grow mg }.ete.s.ibil.ity ef affjlja- 
cutiiag more tbaa tbe » il c iib ;’ “  totwee® bis pv*.rt.v »ad tto  
pcod'ace. ,l,iber».ls.
! \ 
Jtog* M «tlaf«e Drato m - . Treanirr T ru  V«a HawMf
ooim ctd‘ftarsday JJ3 V it'ia ri* to  i tooitdcast. •  call Tii-ursday lof: 
bas reacbed *t deciiioa la tto'! tto  i-im m iif smkes
D ial fit Gvm-ge £. p, Je® es.'|de .m tfistra tiO B i tbat barnpief 
»Ui|*»d*d govenuae®! purcbas-rtt^ U-E.-toek«i war agamsi tbe 
mg «»ntmi*tic®er tbarged w itbiV iet CoE,g. Studeisls and Budd- 
accepuag tooefits frtMn a vjc-:|to it* base proiiioied tto  aatP 
t43« *  car firm . Jtogm efii fovenuBe®!, disorders.,
to  delivered Friday aftenaaoo.:! » ^ ^ ^
ra tto r Ui*n Jaa. 22 as was pre-irt ^ " • * ^ * * t o r t a  saM ^ w * *  
vtoi.*Jy .fefbeduled wto« tto .i^ :^  m^ical toaitb
tovemday D ial coded Ttokd.ay create no
'■ ' ' ^tor to federal kguialMO in tbe
D. V. Gmsder. C.NR vtce-|)reti.'j«*!«*iftd « tf«  to ld .
f S  n ^ / Z '  M W > «  » .r - .
Imiiwiy h it Boi m»de uiy
cisioB* for furiber extended ’ to lay as Untted;
crewf run* in tto  next five yew *. .j fm anm g pmb,!ems j
 ̂ ;wtiu'h ili« C'SRsdiaa government
Betmard tto a n iM . |we*sdent)^^*^'*^^ >»***’
Y o ^  *’•* M fC ter. beam »pt-
1 ouuit I «0 |fTwisii\c Cc*ui-f’r \ ciiiUil s f̂olf̂ iuoT &t afjiHi
O to  SSl .4 .
t o ^ l« t t o ^ iS l^ , !  meeung to the
; Coldstream Motor Hotel, V rr- 
‘ (noo, today. T to  program la-
PYtme MMlaler P*ar®i.>. jfittto* alale* of ktller vbalfm m * Mttlaiee r t tn m a  m-iMoft Dlck-or DoU?—tto tub-
ftce announcfd Thuriday tb *tf|cv i o l the lecture.
-  Prime 
BritaJn's 
kader*
to ©jeier toaigbt amid 
aa uprtvaLr caused to  the uacer-
tto  saili-
tary a ircraft iadusDy.
W. A. Metoaam . f«es.,idifes.t ■, , Tt-ur-sday an auiaar'ita-1
.of tto  B fjtis li .CM.uiBfct,a PC A*. Aive ^g®.verEj»st s<s»urc« s.avd the-1 
said be i* surpffistd w'o>uM to fwnrtodj
at M i . Baicer''* demaad f i r  a ■ fto^'3 euc-iea.r tom tors ta to il- '* 
'.pany ksKSersiupi ccsveEtisa. He' * * 3  v'eriKal tak.e - o ff’
:*a *3 to  does not expect Mr '?-***!*■ I
iSa,;cer to bs^ tto  farty..  ̂ } Ttos wouki fit a  w«b ito  m w l 
I fjavse Fuito®., leator o# t to 'to to f »dmie..,.5tra?vaa's 
jBC. I^rogi'esfive Cveservauv*; swefigttvea 4ef«ce* 1,9 ikg Far!
j'i..as!y- t-a.id 5D. B.a.ti‘ei .has |.v,,t, fcaj-t fv j ti.i5'i5te»i toutii.-f'y'e w'ajs.l 
■■a i-j: the m m & *i esecuuve aivJ . p.'ivvk-.»._ie d  
:3! ooi gvisg to to lp  far in u i-’aew 
'viaoai* to csuiiment. i  bspve
P>at»
PDTE PASS, B.C.
A slide early 






suategy cair.e as ito  row
.V .4 « .. • - .1®'**' *to I'-i'ure t l  tto .&ircia;ft
w..iea tto  deci^x® Sj, ta*-e3i'i»^3 ,̂5txy reached boiiiBg
;at the totJQsal eaecatJve le v e lj* i, ii lO.tri0 worker* m.arcfe3Ba 
|il wul be such as to restore |through LwKk® ILursday to
unity in tbe party.'
NOT AT A ll 
WHAT HE WANHD
SANTA MGNICA. C*M 
tAP» —■ *T iboagbt I was 
gettiftg a sweettoart,** **id  
Jaccfe Brasb to tto  court., 
“ bat 1. dM s'i get €»e.
“ J was w'ariH. sweet and 
*ffectK®,»te. Bat the etosed 
me aw'ay, Slse eves bit me 
in tto  r i^ tb .  S to 'i larger 
than 1.
“ I want.ed a iweettoart., 
not a fiien d ."
Superior ccort Wednesday 
granted Brash an snnul- 
meol c® the gi'tmad tto  «a, 
mootb i»i»ri'jage to Mr*. 
Helen Brash w*» not cmm- 
maied-
Brash ts B), HI* foreorr 
w’ife t* T3.
i cause they feared far tto ir jobs.
1 At toEigbt's talks Wilsco 
';j-jJa*aed to st>eii out h.* «d.t:Ba»- 
I ist.iaiiVMi's views Iq leaders of 
four itfi aircraft finns.
A final govei'ifeim^ decDK® 
on W'totfeer -to ser-ap tto  nu­
clear _ -bedte-tovitslag TSR-? 
BOW tto  centre of the nstk®al' 
»x®irovers,v—was extwcted to 
to  announred ia a weea ew two.
t to  gove-fameat soaite taisl 
tfe-ui'sday teigbt tto t tto  cost d  
re - equiiipaig tto  RAF with 
this wouiaf reach mere
than £r-5i0„«ia
—eeariy fo-ur t.'.mes as iE.urb as 
tbe original estama'te.
PiiBce George ria north cesaDai 
B.C. T to slide va$ I® feet 
deep and I® feet kcg .
r ilN C E  BrPEBT. BjC.
Si* CNR, Ideiglikt car* were
deraikd Th^ui'Sday about M 
miies east d  this eacamuauty, 
■450 Biiies aerth ei Vancouver. 
I to  tram was trapped by m» 
V# tto  I# ssww sisdes m tto  
area 'fto  railway bm  par*a- 
kl.s t.to feighwa.v and three 
s5vok>ri*.ts. also Dapped by ito  
si'aies. vcoa re|-^g« in tto  
tram's caboose.
iASPEB, AM*.
T to  CNR maiElae ha* bee® 
cut 5A miles west of here f t
another sMe. Tbe sMe. W  
feet wide and I I  feet deep, 
came dcsw,K t® tto  track d i  
M-ouEi Robsc®, highest jjeak 
m tto  Canadian Rpekie*. Tto 
ra iiw ay* No, I® easttasioi 
passengvD Da.ia was reported 
partly derailed. Jasper D 
miles w'est of Iid»c«tea.
lam  li»
Queca S ita to th  1 ot Em§- 
taad was erovtod 4Di years 
*•>  todUiy-in IMS. One of 
three childreB of Hem7  
¥111. she ushered to an age 
of iwosperity for Enflaisd 
f t  cawMly using her mar- 
m sea ftb ty to gaia pc&t- 
k a l ad,va*t*ge from -other 
Evaopcaa c r o w n  heads. 
Dur.isg toe reigs, Eegiasd’s 
maritime- might was bnilt 
to a hithe.rto unprecedenied 
h e ll^ t and in laSI a wassrve 
farce d  Spanish *fei|» was 
defeated f t  a smali but 
.!AiM*M|.£jagJisA lor re .At to r 
de*&  in im .  kavtog ir f t  no 
toir*., tto  Tbdor tne of B rii- 
ish royalty ended.
IS ii—& r Gocdoa Macdon­
ald was * i^ « 't« d  ^vernee 
ol New'fowidlasid.
I tH —Use K.ciek. a war­
time German .ooiwexDaf-ta 
-c*.mp o f f i c i a l ,  w-as sea- 
tenced to life im,piisc«uneEt-
f% «t Weiid War
F ifty  yea'rs a.go today—in 
1915 — Brttish Doops mad* 
strategie ga.jE,s at La Basse* 
OB the Western Fk *,!; the 
French acknilteid a le iicx ij 
w-tback at Scsssoes- 
SeewBd WaiU War
Tw-e»y-five year* ago to­
day — m I9i® --■ suftcrip-- 
t*» *  to C.*&ada'’s 
.®iai war ban reached t.ll5 .- 
m ..m  m  ito  f ij'it  day ©# 
eampalga; Sw'edea and 
Norway i^otested eeutraht.* 
vtolatoeis -ft Russian * 5f- 
craft; Ruisia o(»i».Bed to 
i* » b  FisMsh ceetie*.
Jeamtte MacDonaM Dies At 57 
After Suffering Heart Condition
H0ii,YW'0(MD tAP> — Actor stk® as the result of a kng-tima 
Gen* Raymond make* a n»ur'ii-tc*.rd»vascul*r aiiment, 
fid Jouniey to Hoiiywood 
with the body of his vde.
ladayj Sto anr-jv«d is Hausioo Tto*- 
. .. a* rw - , Je*a-;day ana w"*s taken to hospual.
MacDosakS, iovely sosg-^Because of her W'cakened cc®r
jfeiurd of a .liliisg era <a Asiver- -ditK*®, .to.art-sufger.v w-a*
l i tm  movie* who died, of a heart jsoutpoaed. a Itolywood s ivkm  
',:ai!a;esl a  Hous,ts« Tkur'sday. t man ,sas<i,. She w'as bemg fed 
 ̂ ,,4Btrav€®c«sly w-toa sto dkd.
; Ĥ er death b rw ;^ t aa end to; Neisoa Eddy. Miss MacOc®- 
I*  oruiaant stage and fdia ca-j aid's partner la a series of 
freer and tocher n-year-m,*!-1metodsc filras fio-T. Naughty 
nage—a ch ikik** on*. Her last’Marietta 'I IS ' to 1 Married aa 
wtsds to Kav’Siood .caaj# ua aiAsgel -1942% s a i d  'to  waa
to -
rg'̂  to tr t  ■*»r'f*»y........... ^.,.!t^iM .-,^,M ,.-,kjrtt.-C l-tox;,.,to^-
iove -'0©;. she wiLispeied 
1 L>ve yott. too,”  to  rcptod 
Sis* siect a fe”»: mm-uies later.
OPERATfDN POSTTDNEO
Ik e  *u,(X;.rii - k».;,ri!sj sopraai 
tod left her Beve,i'iy H iii* hoitve 
a  serious to t 001 cntical cc®di-
LABGEBT TL IB IN E
Swede® ciairas it is bi,,iUuj2g 
lithe Western worki’s largest 
water power turbaie 00  the 





Can M IS *
Food Served f t
experienced
iL O If SFLNNEB
U.S.. spacecralt Manner ll's  
prtAw d  Veeat »  I9S2 adDated 
that tto  planet rotates very 
iSow'ly. if  at aR.
O p t* 9 f,m , Tm%IR
TRENCH'S DRUGS
E ti^vw i —  W f^N n ii
Al'RTRAUAN IN fR EASfB
A v rti'a lti’-s rps* by
SI®.:;®® sa die I9Q Af year lo; 
brasg Ito  e»tk®‘s total to II.- 
a growih tale of 1 0 1  
per cent.
T O 0A V  m i S A T tR O A V
(Aâ wAf lAw*fdMiBk Î HIdkiThMig higMMl
M M n M O T l B D .
a w w 7
n w n u r  N M i a i r P l M l  m t t i i u i ®
Eve. Stow*
T;'» k  i;l® i ) ? » i I ; » . t M ♦ )
Mafinea 
'Sat, t  p.m.
A
wf%«Kmk> * WM«...<Mian
TRADE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 
B.C Vocational School -  Burnaby
*Spc®«ir*id yoiatiy. by ito  Federai-Pfovm-rial GoverEsrseat*' 
TTsifliBg oppcrtaniDes are offeied to mitable 
cants in Pie-Apprenticeship Dade Daiaiag leading to 
apprenisce-ihip.
B O A T B l'lL D lN 'G  Stafting Dute Fcbmarv 15th, 1965.
B R It lv L  W lK G  S tarting  D sD  4 cbfuary 15th, 1965.
I  A l H IN O  (M e ta l, VVooJ a fid  ( iv p io k )
StartiBg Date'rchfviarv 15th. ,S‘165„ 
PLASTERIKG Sutriitsi l>aic Febfuar) ISih, J965,
SHEET M E TA L Startisg 0aie Fchriigr) JJiE, 1965.
Pielrieac-e wid f t  gives to phvsically fit appiie-snt* 
over l. i ye«i-s c l age.
W'hiie a iKiswHum Giwde X edutwDoa is prefm ed, ec®- 
Sjiderstxs® w ill be gives is tte-se W|,̂ l3f 8 i!its r€».ss.e4}jsg 
cisfston-sattsg q-u*Uiies su-ih at isatunty, as-te-rert and a 
»-lliissg»eis to ap^ijy theireiielv'e-s
A ll ta itk®  feet w iil to  paid a,!xf also a iix« !h ly SuteMs- 
tesiee aiiaw'-SBee pTOV-i.-ded,, piu-s feve jft-arE traE»p«art.aiiaa 
to the sfhcci frojis the a p tilifan t'i .piavv- .:d iwiraane-a't i-ess- 
dence, fey the Ajî .aentKveiiup B.i*&,-is, tJri-twrtnveffit i1 
Labe«r.
Aj-^ly iBijnedlsateiy to:
Tto ftr tc to r  of A«ife®tke-ilsT,
and Ind'iisDlal Tir»s.ffla|<
*JI ftia s jiite if SDeeL 
VANCOUVER 3, BC„
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOKOSTO tCPt -  Higher I M aitey 
see* ami mtxlerat* tnkfing f MacM-iUaa 
ghlightod morning ttock cv-'M-olKai't "A” 
change trading tcday Gokl* ad-iNixm Prvwluct* 

























Among Indm lria li. Harding j 
Carpel* and It* A tijit-e roie h!
«arh to 274 and 24. the f»rmer i 
touching a  high of 2* P ariftc ;T ,,,i„ , - a •
Petnilrunu and Canadian Hrew-!,- 
„ i . .  j j -h  ™ H ,„
Wrrioru
Among ijcculatlvet. |*o ad-ivViMi.iw«rrf'* 
vanced IS cent* to 1140, Sud- 
tory Contact 4<rn t to 24 rent* ] oiLS AND OAllKS 
and Cadainet three rent* to 14j}tik Oil 
f f ” ’* ' D a d l n f  moreitVnDal Del 
than 268.W »h«re» ;H«me "A’'
I>ome gatniNsJ «, to 394 In Hudwjn'* Ray 
flow g'tld liadinf and Kerr Ad-j Oil and Cat 
dJiJHM ID eeou to tl(tic«.mf OU
HimIm® Bav added three Pac. Pete. 
miUd* to a high of AO and Incoj Inland Gat 
«* to I® in ileadv senior ha<e Shell Oil of Can. 
mtUhk trM ^ Bmmekk tew*
*» to 165#. In od.%. Scurry- Rain­
bow dropped 4  to 174.
On index. tndugDiab 10.1* 13 
to 169.65, the Toronto tlock K*- 
change index IH to n high of 
159 1«, gold* AS to 17107. bate 
metal* Id l« n high of 77 71 
and we*lern oil* .79 to 90.72.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inve.strnent Ltd 
























Alta Gas Trunk 37i*
Ii.ter. Pipe 9 8 4
* « 'k s iw r
Today'* FjaaDm Prices
(a* nt 12 niKin)
INDHSTRIAIR
144AhmW










C M and S 411#
Cons. Pajier 414





Growers Wino "A" 4.65 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 264
Inter. Nickel 864




Tr«ns Mtn. Oil 214 
We.stcoost 15'a






























































AVERAGFIS II  A.M. K.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Ind.s I 2.06 












224  Pemberton Heenrltlra Ltd.
23 Con. Invest. Fund 4.25 4,66
5.00 Inveslor.s Mutuol 15.14 16.46
26t<i All Can, Comp. 8.53 9,.35
884 Ail Can, Dlv. 6,39 7.00
5 4  Trans Can. Series C 8.49 9,20
2l''4;Ulvcrslflei.l A 30.50 bid
8 4 1 Diversified B 6.10 6,70




A big car ride
used to cost a big car price
until Dodge!
DODGE '65
a lot more car
Dodge Monaco Two-door lUrdtop with biiclei teat, and coniofe 
Dodge for '65 gives yoti a big c a r  ride, yet Dodge is priced right in lino 
with the ''st,indard-si/cd" tars. Dodge gives you a big 121-in(b wlumlhaso 
lo smooth nut bumps. Dodge gives you a "W ide-Slanto" wheel Iread 
to stop swaying. Dodge gives you tbe solid, confident feel that used to be 
the exclusive property of the luxury cars.
Dodge gives you more. Dodge gives you exclusive Torsionairo suspension 
which also helps keejy the car flat and leyql under, all conditions,
We call it "Velvet Ricje'\ You'll call it "G reat"!
Test drive Dodge soon. Only then can you really see how much more
‘''Dn'dRp^-giV'(3'ryn'irirfi'de:;lrh7*'rf(3^rhi;ih?ririuxQ'ryr0dd'getoih<r(nr
big for '65, it's a lot ol car, iiio  most' car in the (lopujar-price fieid,
MONACO • POLARA 880 • POIARA 440 • DODGE 330
Every Dodge carriei» 5*year 
or SÔ OOChmlle power train warranty 
covering full parti and labour. 
See your deitlcr for complete details
RELIABLE MOTORS
l088*|8AA(l)OH%-4yi4<lvls:i-
11 ru n i 111! I K. 1 l.im im rl’eru IS v '.i|'ri, IvrU 'iM i.i. I l l ' )
Drake Presents 
His Final Report
t * * t  yew w»* * *  w
tw*y year ta atim i hmidmg »*idi pretiou* «te*. ie»v« to to
A. F G. »f»to. m few waoittojtotored. It i» my
ioj|Mrt®toxtdteat‘s lepartjWMidawk**, fttH au-coa&tiooaa 
to ttie *a*TK* sdKxi toarttlaetoei ■ tt 1* #  litwtoto •4§'F&_
IHcyting'
■’lit f to  coBstriiettoB prvj«:to
»«■« watorway iecividUMi aeov- 
ity  r«Mn* to W tototo, Ruttoad 
taa  WtstfaiM*, asfeiitJioa* to
......Martilt.. Gkmsmt- GfeRHwCf,
Itos Kbare c»m#act ptoa cooid 
re«toc«d tolUto» c«sto amsi tove 
wtjmy to toatto* aad aiato-
||,A P tTE IiA Xf:e
•■to tcfanto to t€V»u* ma 
atoerf©-CeattaL if t  ~A:1 toatoteaatot;.'"SctoiQto' — .
S uto •etoiuaelBMie wear aM  tear o»
to 'tto Otfec*.’- » « t  ttoa my totor
^  ^  lU bmdmg* are to oe aep*
ftfcke leui'-ed;©** t® piesea* .Kwre




isJaeed Xkis year by Geraii C-| to toe depart**®!.
C'LEJIK ’ n'vefi. pl'tis OBC kaif-tiHa.e eni*
Lari year Mr. Dr-ake aUo asv-i f1'.)ye*. to IM4 »« 
awned tto rcto'trf Cierk d  Work*; gratosd to keepsc# ^  wito b ^  
f t t  mtgg'Stga iku task ftdl'tok ^toxwatK®. to
prevect utoatitfaetary. i depa.rtmeato is
‘•Tfee board sJttouM pve care-i itod t f t  stott t o  
M  ccttixiefatoaB to toi* matter i tocreased to b a s ^  to ^ s ^ ta .
said. "Wito ttee ad-l At tbe close of bD re p ^  , 
v.«st of a aew buMi&g saper-iEkake tbaiik.ed toe board mem- 
toto*»sk»t and tt*  beavy 'bsaid-j,bg-rs lor bis a.swctato» »ito toej 
to* .|,rof*aia p1a*aed tbere »to! tbe p».st 1® yea« aj^|
be tocreasiB* seed to  ®s®eoise| tAea;
to toll capacrsjf- jw®** ' . ..
*Tke w  5W «riies piaas, ai-!past »c€om.pasteto®t*-
CHHWf PRESENTED TO KEIOWNA HOSPITAI
j A cbeciiie to  H .W  *as pre- 
s .sesied to iCetovBa Geaeral 
• HospiiaL 'Tli..'arsda>\ by toe 
' Ktkyaaa i  u& i or Ho»i*tai 
ausiisary. A. 3 - Giiroy. H'ie.in- 
■ ber of toe eaecvsUse o t toeSCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
d  absene.* to  im M  term E -BMl 
L  Lajik®!. m -9 m n m g  wrta to e 'to i .>.c*»â  *»
Dejarlm frEt d  Kaiamai Deieuse. there eaiSy «i Marvb.
'm  karope a t*  fraoted ft oae-; it«s*»eft4 *4  to tbe
jeftr k.a%aof ab-semce etteesioa ' eliiCial ©perOs* of Gie*k-
Tttoftarari teacbas* ap>poiiat-; «w e scftool be made duriB*
M iem s w e re  a.PPTOsO'i t o  Mrs. :Eau€alK» W « k  la Maicb..
V Doraa at Glea.m&re aad M rs .: Board ap-j.aoved. 
k . Wirrtt«)K. at A, S.. | je^oested to ^ fr id ft). Jwu 15 ,  m $
Boto are tdl’u-iai fearne t * ;  "
jMaary to J«®e. i m  |4«i»*,dy i*ark> iin.. . ...
Itaifftftlliftft was *p«aw«d fcr |svbdivirtaB. it 
Mrs D .Ji'toscar. ie».va»ra.ry sswbffut ®a.me* *t beat meem*  ̂
leai'ber at d ^ rx w e  as cd l>ee to" bc»aid *,pptov»i... !
5i. ib®4 llto ifiik b»i*rt»le i»^»t F. 3 .;
ft as fiaaied •  »«-,tArme. ‘̂ ■
©u*»! by M Tetr. s«-«rt«r> bel-i-eove B'SWe * '  *'®j
«.*■*» a M ftH rtrt Ytwto rtitow--:*ts»mtoy »  t i*
}.f*i Keto*'fi» S*'i»a»ry ! ILtoes will be cteauitsaied t>y
bosikiftl toftid ol timtees ac- 
cep-sed tbe cbeque. At tbe pre- 
seautk® were, from kft., M r. 
Gilroy; Mrs. J R. Wilkiso®, 
pr esideot of tbe aasiliary; 
M.r». B. A.. Penmaa, sec«ai
VKe-pi«.s^fit and Mrs,. F- J. 
Orme. cb*.sfmaa of tbe b-,y- 
mg comJEjtiee. **Tbis ss yust 
om cf mafiy tooasaads of' 
dollars woito ©f doBaltoas 
*iv«« to tbe tesptai by tb^
ipiitoff auvilia.ry,.‘* Mrs (k«ye 
s»»d. Tlie cbtqoe wul be used 
t o  towels. f.a.ce ctobs and 




NES Totals Show 
1.481 Jobless
Ttkc Dail} Comier
. D M Disney, maBager tbel “You kave more time 
f»Se d.Ketowoa Natwial Einpioymeet s-af*rvise tbe to*, Baea u
olliee sa.Kl iiwre are l.tol peo-jov'er you em myoy ibe spiB*
    .4  ̂ tiEw.M.|dyx*>d m tbe Ketowaaiaito »vi.iaiuer seast®*. too ate
area as d  im m ry  1. im^ jbeipa* jiwseW m i  j««i- cwn-
■ l%is »flodes 15* skilled tttw* everyc»e^w«»,
stf'UCtioa woi'tei's and Si® .uB-'ieveryc** beaefivf," s.a.ia Mr- 
skilled iabcaeis. iCamerca.
HewssspeakmitoaHieemg! i,meaiaiy^ue*m«.. Gera^ C.
Taui'sday tf  ibe K-dowaa jCjji.ilbtWAaMtlk-Wtot. iLe--wis, tf t4m.«.tw, was tbix-.t*
i-tevf’ieiit Advissry ! "As a busHiessusaB. >oo wiJiio rei'tdat'e A. F- G. tb'ake as
‘*bu m.et la msc-uss Hiettisds to it'a ‘05e ks,s to:super»ie®ide«t tf  feytojm*s m4
limoimg mu Eossber- bydem* rrrko^\ifi*m\gmm*
Annual Recreation Workshop 
To Be Held In Kelowna School
fb e  sev«ito aaa-uai u i is a *  pefs£«»ei a  ba,a*-s.s < ■'•f‘6e*wi&i.er w-aws la o tra ia jya ticp  fia*; a « l a  ja e i» ja tr t«




Tbe past year bar beea oat 
of 'psiftftcede&ted acboo* eapaa- 
saoB m tbtt distrkt said C. D- 
Btuc.klaad. cbairmaa. la ka» ««•
.aiiftl twsxi M  toe 
scbool board meetsa* Tborsday.
“EAxollmftftt ift owr scbools 
iiicreasicd over Si® stodeats aad 
eves tbe eapaaded facthties 
werea't erKM*b to kaKlk tbe ift- 
crease. A aiimber of s.iyde»ts 
-bad to be ^ t  OB ft sbdt baw," 
be said.
“We caa expect tbe scboof e»-| 
moUmeat ta acrease m proirar-f 
da® to tbe f€Sterai piq̂ ylatiOBi 
iacrease wbjcfe will Biec«s#s.itaie|
.j a iar*e bukUa* program to  t 
jmaay years ta come. |
; ‘"it IS expected., bowever. tbei 
; assessment basis om wbicb;
Iscbool ta.xes are levied vdl abo;
Imcrease. U d does, scbooi cost:
‘aiicreases Will be mfiaeficed;
’Bioie by operatio&s tkaa tbe’. 
buiM®* preg-r-aiii,'" be said -j 
''Qfte year a*® I expressed i 
bope tftre  wooM be a referee-1 
dum askm* owsef-ekc'tors m[ 
toe- dis-UK-i regaidaag estafeiisb-’ Dec, 31, liM . tiut wdi remaa 
,,mmi of m  Gkaaagati EegawaFoa tbe to  a« »ddi.ta«ai six 
■':C«ile*« It «t*ie*fs *to* i was * ’«.sflia.ib» to assist Mr. Lewis. Mr, 
bit opi,M«isto'.. ftittohigk s<t,w.tte-Lewis kas bad I f  yea-f-s experi- 
progress kas tMeft nade m tbts! race m tors departitonit lat tto 
ai.a««f. i&teMBtaa s-ci&aol district..
MAXCU rtF W iC ftK  ’ - His ftcade-asw iram*g m
A le-aia is arvfeitect'sir'* w-iii be me a,i-'uiatole
'iBikia* a slody far a site t o a - © . m .  ciirrent txiikiaa* pe'o- 
- tioa revvaiiMifc&aatjos acd cour-s-; gram,” Mr Bocklaod »*5  
jes. All boards have agreed toj ,
1 place tbe mauei trefore toe “I® ^
ibĉ rtiy Mi.rch \ ^  Go’iilwkd* boAftl
; wtob sbS ^M od^-e defmite‘ 
to.reswiu. 5o beJp bu.!W Ibe ejgbl sc-bao4
is' Mr. Buc-kiaM sasd two a»d baMle tbe c ^ ia .
a | ,^ tm i* r w e r e  made
wae septaressveiii aj^aoved to | ‘ 'Duiiiig toe i«rr*od be-iAetiiber 
toe di.strit't s.taff- Tto aew ap-ltt» ftoe-mWr. ISdi.. ll'SJ ««-• 
%*mxmmu were §.. 3. Gt,»la*d,,i«sik4.-
as adult edMcatsoB «toevt«r aadt "SciwoJ mvtds were »ga» 
L'. T. Bisace, as air-ectw d  eto-.-jput ieto opeaatiOB." sa'i Mr.
Butklabd.. "Tto' students mvolv* 
ed were }.TOi,wrJ>' coactod by
C B B l  CmUUi B
,  . . . . ^  ^ W w iik i^eea bousaaivlmtrrest to befmners ato »d-4 jM..iKeffits »  ail ee-w» sEeriia.''|j M r. Cimere® sard smem|.dsy-
ttftofti to ifd  t.rus..«e-* a«*© »y jto fii. Baaid to 'to M  m Keiew"a«ivimced fWlei's w-'iil toe ia-ugbt tov;-L  ̂ s..a..tdl *‘H»erf- will -c«®t..i®.'ue'.jed werkr-fs bad tee® scrt«*-fd
esdi«»4MlKMHeierffi3tfi>«atle'i  ______  Fred!! l f s « - « * i t a iy  scbcwl. Fetoru-jMis... W. B. SrBit®. Pea.cbSaBd-|,mitj3 Fetouary IS. Tto aaver-ijfl Deceniter to see l»w mafiy
i.w-wi»', awi 1.3- .Jack Brow, i««-: i»esMi4e ai« asked to fcajiag a ': urae ie'*iiit*t.s to getj.fx*uld b«ef3t front voratM*al
rt-rnnm dareetoi. siM today.
Tto  wvwkstK# wall to toM
gat.r» fiuiii aistrs-rt to atteto ¥'m-] iSeeretftrf • |T « **w e r  
t-«it. Teaetor's C1-ub as»-uai € « • '  M.ac-aia .said Gerasd i . 
|«#Be« i» Va«\.ueer. I«m ?k,5to mm MMiftg mamten-
J». Two tokgates eacb fre«  
Kelowm* toc.«»dsfy a*4  Ifiii-lajad 
toc®«faft,rF ftbd Sf'ft'tfeer-
af*«,iaa from Cecage E tod
»»ee S.upei-ifitetoeeit » t*ukl **»»«• 
dcttMt.s Jaft I® He re- 
plates A., r .  G Dftoe. »-t» re* 
Dec, XI.,
je p ie , .  w il l  t o  beid la
f'ted;-jMiKai *ee'‘c<iadar¥ scbaei, Setou-jSirs.. 5*  ̂ - .l i.- Ttosfi re K , yseBvertls g l -staeisi c s umgtu
lolbitg L>4« a»i a yardstick cu!,it'>£»»truct:»Mt mmk dtne d-urasg’jram»g r«»u*se»
in  tw o ' i.$ -iittb  pv i'es* to  t to ; tbe » iB l«  liion tbs 
tiass..fiwsi T to 5-« P«i rik la y  aad 
f j t «  f  a «M. to 51 «»«  k »  * 
p,tn l-o X p nt.. S*liiid.ay
•1T»e woi'ksbap i* of*® to all
i l lT e i lM IT IU N G
'’ ■Salversmitfmig. by
SIGNS
•'Fafly sigRS aad HW .stand-up 
_ ... poi-iers w-itb tto It Kow* 
j  ̂ b#ve tree* jilaced t *  corv^ P'tmai'iiy •U|,-y,-uc* site* aod m siae wm- mu-iesse'd i.eui.se. iiai |-si tossgaed c* « law budget
Frewi a tuta.I of f t  uitskilled 
w-«ker* t«ly ss* agtewd to i*.ke 
tto  "Birit T r«-»»g  fw  Ski*
"Mr.
tto BCMF asd gn-t* uBifstri-as 
from tfif board:" to  saM 'T to y  
.arsis-t a  t-f-osi*|, at to-ty SBtei, 
Drak..e olli-cially le-iirwd; sw:'la*s,“
School Expansion Reflects Office 
Says Macklin In Annual Report
Frtsi Markins, sefretary- 
t.rf-a»ufer. us bis aaaaal fn *« i.
fttieasd.. I ,pĝ  toftidl a bwuest
n A <K««s FWBx*.. rbairmaft^tHira totodifti f^itmatee cfesir-j^^.. |, si*ass«ed f t  Uud fiitarai lesouive srak
®f im  mM-i&g rw-jmai» to rmpuwer ®  drpaiivj ,  bi>*o»y .ato
twnlfd ftoitW’wrli'^ St i4 jewellMy ,4 *4-* wtsMfc »ie toiagi said
fiftltbt4 «N«rtbGlrem w#Xto.;Na I i«̂  ittobe srttmg »*tb Itouiliard. ftttog e.toib
mrmary as4 rttoatl mmM togsbitovtbg to- swom-si to to  toard A m im m  te d ia s j^  B̂ a5.eU.” Mr. Catmtm MUd.ImsB. itkl to r t  is a st»£<rt.#.*,f d
'»|.w«t, Firui'«i«,*r-y tig m t$  k>t
Devttowi.eat' course ttodgej are tom* pw.
d.-Jsmrt it iefiecl.«Si -lllief-e will UitvitaWe to m- 
. . . i . .  Si-bau. t o r e ,  Tbis.i|® e t i i i r a l  -Icreasts at most setiMKs Uu'e-agti
s jroni tore to  Pe-tobiaacl, ux»aJ'se is to  upgrade to  - ig g  t-«5H'ikted a f iie t j ia f td e d  Mw-ratjats' '
fcSMi Ru!.s«-.iiearners*.. seeret»ry...5to Grak S sev*-i r«|uir-«a m ,s0]»dditM* to use disirsn ©flue- tel -Tbe-ie will ' imxAmUy to a
fe*>f,-cM ««toaale  tto disUki teto>-|i-wb»v.i»!,j*i .»trr»se US iisiU lavt 
s«te«di*it *»d diiev'tor d  us’ ibuw-rv-tr. dti-e ft|.tt to tbe *ibP
AVe bate oHwibsd b.ubdrtid,tjisiatiy tf tto- trade it»yr.'set.
Mittday-.. .! f’sif'l-t COFILiKS i wofk “Ttoae ns.ait tiate tr* f<kid ft»-jbtoi-k-kytf"* to Uat a ft* now.
International Car Association 
Approves Request By City Club
'T to fo-4.ree» cffeiftd ftre r«k i •■f*iKrto*rft£dty tef f«s. w*tbit,^ai4 roeitlroriida jratoiaad tt wUi mrte-ase m tbe fa-
toufidi&f, wbirb uivolvet ttarbiAtiftB Itrtolia, will torlwde w*rfi-L}jjj.^p| igg u# ,,,[.-yat|sr mitolbt. jtwrt- Rf ŵ -sbdtftd what rouM 
tog a ftob. fiftdsftg b«k». sdrftb-:tog mote ĝtamt _ t^c**tajdty. | -«aissir<t «-gdr»ffiea are read-'to iksW ta e.fi<ourag« y-buftg
fyiftg. f̂ 'tSSSB.g
g ts tid to g  t t o  t i K k t    , ■ , , T,....,,^ . . . . . . . .  .*...... ... .. . ..
'lurattorrtaft. * cwfto wbirh.la take Itom 1 et»p‘e ate *s.x«i fegdity avitl-.tof* wtre arked ta try to
:wiU ridail CutbBg. l!»«b*g.;to « « *  »*«1 btwi tto'd aWe atsd olteb at of'f-aeaimB rtttgeiUoRi to tbe brxt t»«t-
arKt;ltoie W ill to a w *•‘'*'*1*'Uly asi stable M  re-.me* tolake wj* *-bi» trade, ',|,p
mret. wtot-e to take t'toiiw, t o a - m a s R t r f i a t u e  M*trr»:»y-* mH wages Mem-.„.p,^
iU o r to * .  * b4  ft fu rib rr »<M»-i irautio faaard's aw-ard ws t.earb» 
tjoa ii piafiaed tcir Ibt «iitrtod»'|ef»' xalarrex, wbirb w-ill coxt 
at* toiwe/' to i-aid {iw-o miit*. Oitor tostcatoa tn.
■Ttofft Will prtoiaWy to aa dudtog eapaMwl rustndial itatf, 
Msfieaae to oar t^rseftl «*ff»rejiuy»t»he» a»d tfan»tK>rMl.iun, 
»taffT-bi» jrar._ta_ 59®*, tbrowgblabiHiM atl4 atsoui two tttor*
wT-'-miUi.
.-carvtog a«4 tottetftto* a»d a i-’catnria..
’srmLl-ftg ftrmi. will to ’-j^ v ftK O
Tbe krr*.*‘ ft Ke.So«nftl 'Tlaet to tto fytufw 1.,..,^,! •’Paysttoi t»t tua wUl to
c a r  tlub bfti l<rr« atfrp-setj iiiuriw-oik tttward at» ft^wal cart Ramfe*i<s ' m v u r v c s f t  Jack H»mtj-.lcu« 13«r
tto th!er'Rft!K*il Car Ct-ufi a»-,'i.tow d«ftog tto K*la»n.a Ite-iMa»krt», '-fctorre. de».tfr.ed ft*r Icgasbefi
w.-:w.iat*c*. 1*4 t.5ft̂ 'c Komair*-. g-ua week atwi to base two rti.'r»r« 4e** ar4 »'«»>«l.s tor jointer*, will imi-ode
akf. fhdb lrra»-»lf-f, Tburiwlay.. 4 rtt-» to tto rtow^whKh d » ^  a *liH Idr |:w.to-tto,|. R«wt«l pa“ -*’
•‘Tto Cbfckffi ma.ck att4irft-,.ra»i \ h ! g " 3 Anytsrte ctdrnng tto cciwrie
t-tc* fof »tcrpsarv-fc tot** tto ik*- toil.* ftiKS W#*hiB*1t* ,1' ,_l, •.'kpri* to <* a»ke«J to toing tto't.r own »uj,>mSi! orgar»ual«» amJ war ar-; • r«ture ftani are to cotiiUo-clj Viftorta. will include where to r ».
cepted J»nu»ry 1. l» t , '' to laul, raftogjaciblte* m Kdowna, 1 *rlrrrtto'» »nd'’ “T'cam gamri. by David Turk
"Aa t»arl of ICCA each ciub.wii to makto* reuueili for itnpt. Bek*-. j.an4*.f.a  »na. auoervixor '
m u f t X t o  Lmmumty m « .c e  itenn All tbe tr.*t«>n.. *utorvixor
campaign every four tiH*lhi. In ICCA, * Kornalewtkt aaw^
(sj It. ♦ itog
Second "Slave Day" Scheduled 
In March 01 Dimes Campaign
j "Itot, to 1»IS 
S»volv«<d to tbe c«*!M»ui buikl 
Uog piogram tbd the iCTw-int- 
mrfit ol a new bu-ildwg tnijsec- 
; ki-t It ai.'fwara •  tftrger ataff will 
.; to rc«{wsr«4 
jB l lKiKT UNBIItWAT 
» "An addUKtoal rix leach-ert 
 ̂not to tbe budget w-ere on the 
I itaff to IDS* tot thii wai largely 
i comf«m*ated for by m<mie« to
VlfHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
the pftil, Checkrii have pro- 
vttled lrftn»i*rtatw* for tbtoora 
to the lied Cro»i. donated bkaxi 
and delivered hamjiera for the 
Sa'lvatlc* Army..
• We tftiaed mooty vhrouKh 
car warhea ftitd ditoce* for con- 
Intotmcu to Sunnyvale tchool 
for reUrded rhlWren and for 
the hard of bearing aociety for 
children, ;
“Dur dob how bi» 15 tnefh-i 
tor*
1964 and our dutlea now are or , _  _ _  * 
tm m A jm rn  m 4  roatomtxtoi,
5:30 |rm.-«:30 p.itt
The lercfnd ilave day. if*;*-"They will perform any ch o re ', <̂ oded to the toidget tot rK»t 
of |.hy»icalj»^,f.4 pv Kelowna Teen Town.!for any amount of money." be 
t.u-s! «suitn.ent will to myniJ.niocHKm toT School DutiKt rtu,,n| the 1964AJ March of-iaid
L iu  «ftd Mr Pvnn will giveT*'** 23. will toclude deck tenmi. ji)j,ne» camiwign will tse hekfi "All money made will goto
m.tru?t.on* on u»e and ate of b*rW!® “•««'» *am«-rtSaturday. January 18. Al S t to -
oroiectlto  ̂ 1*“  ̂ • '“* •“*“”*• toW'rtty chaliman *a»dprojection e^piu Hrr.w Mi«t*y.
f  ; SMALL LVCRIIASi:
I "It muit to rememberedi 
With the wtwk though, the 1»| mill rate wai 
!3 2 and the preaent rate 20#. 
If we increase by five mill* w« 
would to only 51 atovc the I » l  
figure giving u» an average in- 
crratr of k»» than r*e mill over 
the past four )eat*
Thi* figure u riprcially iig* 
nificant in view of the many ac» 
comphshmc ntv during iheia 
year*
ABLLT t;OL* ATION
"Adult educatifto. by A Car- 
tier, aiitaum dirtclor of the 
community program* branch to 
charge ol adult education, Vic­
toria. will examine the proce**
F lID A r  
Utoarf Baard Itaftm
10 W a m -»;00 p.m —Kelowna of teaching adult*
• f t  lalutot mdtig  tUaplftjf f t i  "Hiie ««wr*« will to of toler- 
to „r..ro ,« i m Jwnuarv! -̂eljKo Kujundilc. ie*t to night achool director*.
We organtred in January| Memarlal Are»a jchurch leader*, recreation lead-
GcncrftI
Cloudy Skies Seen 
For B.C. Interior
RKle* are e*i>eeted to to 
cloudy In low lying »rea« both 
to the Interior of Brlti.*h Coliim- 
bia and along the coa»t but 
there will to considerable sun- 
shine at higher elevation*, the 
Vancouver weather bureau said 
today.
The Okanagan it cxi>ected to 
to rnoatly cloudy today and Sat­
urday, little change to temper­
ature. light winds,
Kelowna had a high-low tem­
perature rending ThurMday ol 
M and 2.1 with no rain. A year 
ago the temperature showed a 
high of 36 and a low of 31 with 
a trace of mixed rain and snow, 
and 1.5 Inches of snow.
A ridge of high pressure has 
built over the southern half of 
B.C. and will force the path of 
the PuiIfU’ slorms well to the 
north of the province.
No precipitation Is cx|)cctcd 
for the next few days except 
for some drizsle to coastal 
areas.
Itow tonight and high Satur­
day at Penticton Is expected to 




8:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. — Rutland 
high school skating session. 
Boys' Onb
3:00 n.m.-Weight lifting Roor 
hockey, table tennis, dart*.
7:00 p.m.-Weight lifting, B.B. 
gun range, camera, wood­
work.
RATURDAY 




8:00 a.111.-12:00 noon — Minor 
hockey.
1:00 p.m.-3;00 p.m. — Public 
skating session.
Boys' CInb
1:00 p.m. — Billiards, floor 
hodkey, stratego, table tennis, 
darts, shtiffleuoard, striking 
bags, library.
ers. librarian*, and people
Buckland Elected 
Board President
The District School Board No. 
23 voted unanimously to return 
C. D. Buckland as district chair­
man for 1965 to the annual meet­
ing Wednesday.
It will to Mr. Buckland’s sec- 
ond year as chairman. C. E. 
Sladen was elected for another 
year as vlOc-chalrman.
Mrs. Dorothy Jean Pclly and 
Dr. Glffonl B. Henderson were 
sworn In as trustees rciircseut- 
ing Kelowna City area. Mr. 
Buckland, Zone No. 3; Thomas 
Carter, Zone No. 4 nnd D. A. 
Kenneth Fulks, Pcachland dis 




lifotortsu utuif Uw Ffft^r 
Canyon are advtied to watch for 
minor slide*, the department ofi 
highways road report *ald to­
day. Th€ «s«d tf flwriiy btf# 
with sanding to progress.
Highway No. 97 from the U.S. 
border to Vernon I* mostly 
bare, some slippery sections, 
sanded. L-lfht rain ts falling to 
some areas.
The Hoiic-Prlnceton ts ojien 
west to Pine Wood* lorlgc. Win 
ter tires or chains arc rcquir
"The firit one was ixd too 
successful and we hope the peo­
ple in Kelowna will each re­
quest at least one of our stave*.
Warrant Issued 
For Kelowna Man
ward the crqipled children'* 
March of Dimn fund 
•’We have 5u slave* who are 
wtllmi to cletrn houte, wash 
di»he«i flm:ir», window*; arwl 
babysll. They will do aoythuig 
they ire requested to do 
"Our aim this year i.i 1500
Classrooms Not Matching Pace 
Set By Population Boom, Says Orme
In the reixsrt from the dis­
trict superintendent. Mr, Orme 
laid building of rissiroom* has 
not kept pace with the big m-
whlchwe hoi*e to ralie through create to ixjpulatlon
leveril function* during the 
csmptlgn,
"A irest amount of money Is 
needeil to pay for the hospital, 
which has grown tn the past 40
A v .„ .h  , . , r .n « . . .
hospHil treating all types of
Turk Plane Crash 
Leaves One Dead
t'uibul idi|H)rt W(is cloricd to 
tntflle ThurHdiiy night after a 
twin-englnvtl , Tiirki»h nillllary 
olrcrafl *i.riirilic<l >»wn after 
tuke-off, killing a radio oper­
ator. Two officers and n yvar- 





The Rutland Fire department 
answered a call al 8 a.m. Fri­
day, when ft car was rcixjrtcd 
on firo by, Mrs, Mary Goss, Mc­
Curdy road, Rutland. I
The motor was a complofc 
loss, but the car was otherwise 
undamagtHi, said Mrs. Norton 
Would, wife of the Rutland fire 
chief. Cause Is believed to bo n 
short circuit, she said. No esti­
mate of the damage was avail­
able.
RCMP said damage Is cstl-
mated at woo ft'̂
collision on Highway No, 97 
near Iho eastern city limits nt 
8:45 a.m. Friday. Drivers were 
James Gordon ' l.lvlngslotie, 
Pretty rood, Winfield, and Peter 
LwowskI, Vernon road, Riltland, 
|X)llcc .said. No Injuries were 
reixirtcd and no chargea arc 
contemplated, they suld.
issued to magistrate's court 
Thursday, for the arrest of Gary 
C. Marshall. Highland drive, 
when he failed to appear on two 
charges.
He was charged with falling 
to stop at a stop sign nnd Icav- 
tog th keys to the Ignition.
IIEATRO DIP
Northern Ontario claims to 
have the f i r s t  electrically 
heated bui'tlsmul tank In Can­
ada.
ed. The Princeton to Merritt 
section hns some slippery sec­
tions, sanded. Light rain Is fall­
ing. The same applies to the 
Princeton-Penticton section.
The Roger* Pass from Revel- 
stoke eastwards has compact 
snow, sanded. Winter tires or 
chains are necessary.
From Cache Creek to Williams 
Lake the highway has bare sec­
tions, some slippery sections, 
sanded. From Cache Creek to 
Kamloopa has some bare sec­
tions, some black Ice, sanded. 
The same applies to the Knm- 
loops-Salmon Arm nnd the Sal­
mon Arm-Revclstoke roads also. 
From Vernon to Slcamous to 
Rcvelstoko Is mo.stly bare, some 
slippery sections, sanded.
We have had to convert
church bascmi-nt in We*(bank 
tn September. Also, jMitablft 
*ch«xd* were u*e<l at Glenmore, 
Martin Elementary and Rutland 
Elementary.
"Shift ila**es totallwJ 516 »lu-
baMmcntx into ckx^rwm* ftrMiidemg yyi tjns gittwtKKi thould 
hold ctasse* on ■ ihift basis to remedied tiy mid-March.
Charged with leaving the keys 
to the Ignition. Brian Weather 
head. 437 Park Ave., pleaded 
not guilty and was remanded for 
trial to January 20; Arthur R. 
Clarke, 1135 Bernard Ave.. and 
James Appleton, 771 Clement 
Ave., wore iKith given suspend*j 
ed sentences.
Bergman Stcfansson, Rutland, 
was fined 115 on a charge of 
driving without a licence. Har­
vey Elmer Ollbank, 1928 Pan- 
dosy St., paid a fine of L50 and 
co.sts on a charge of driving 
without due care nnd attention. 
They pleaded guilty.
Jack Eldrldge Stuart. 903 
Lawrence Ave,, settled a speed 
Ing charge out of court, lie paid 
a fine of $25.
childrrn's disorders
"Tliausandi of British Colum­
bia youngsters have received 
treatment as patients to ward* 
or as out-patients at one of the 
27 travelling clinics held iierlwll- 
colly to 18 British Columbia 
centres.
"The disabilities include heart 
conditions, diabetes, arthritis, 
congenital conditions, cpilciny, 
a*thma, cerebral palsy, muscu­
lar (lyslrophy, kidney disorders, 
ond nllergies," he said,
bundle the overload." he *ald. 
"However, with the many pro-
No. 7, the future looks bright.
"The basement areas which 
were converted were at Kel­
owna Central, Graham and Rut­
land elementary »chool* and a
JFK's Pew Marked 
With Special Plaque
HYANNIS. Mass. (API-'nie  
pew that thu lote President 
John F. Kennedy used while 
atteiKlIng St. Francis Xavier 
Church on hummer visits to 
Capo C(k1 has bc-en markwl with 
a Hpecinl bron/.e plaque.
Uneasy day* lie ahcod forlstePB In t̂he right direction 'we 
Canadians, Professor J. Kingiwill finally find jxinco In the 
Gordon told UK) iwoplc nt the world. , , ,
monthly Kelowna Canadian Club| "The realistic people of today
fdiwj iif Niaden^ wine iriii 
he imiHirtril shipments directly' 
fftm the island of Madeira even 
when he waa to: deb̂ .
ONE HRI? ANflWKRKD
Th. -  - ....................
department answered a fa 
alarm at 12; 10 p.m. Thurjiday 
at the corner of Richter St. and 
DeHart Ave.
PEACEKEEPING MAJOR PROBLEM IN WORLD TODAY





ference here today between Am-
'‘riciin Ambassador Foy D. 
Kohler and Soviet Foreign Min­
ister Andrei Gromyko could In­
clude discussion of a jKissible 
U.S.-Rusxian summit meeting. 
American sources sold.
LANDING GOOD
JAKARTA 'lleutcrst — In­
donesian Foreign Minister Su- 
bandrio said tcKlay Indoneaia 
will continue Its armed landings 
agidnst Molaysla tocauso the 
;)coi)lc of "North Kalimantan" 
I Malaysian North Borncoi ex 
IHictcd it to Bup|X)rt them.
"Every country has the fear 
thejof toing domoli*hcd with
iiifiBtliigJnJ:|Bltol’aJSIi«MT»!l^
Thur.sdny.
Mr. Goixlon, professor of the 
iH'iitieal. science deiiartniont, 
university of Altorla, was
siK'uklng to the dub on Canadii, 
Iho United Nations, and peace 
keeping.
"Peacekeeping I* the most 
ImiKjrlont problem mankind hn* 
today," ho «qld. "Peace will bo 
accompllsheri by two aim*, 
world government and world
say wo must have a world
to a point where influential 
people think war can no longer 
bo p part of our life.
EXisTKNCE
"We have entorerl a thermo­
nuclear stage In our existence 
nnd It Is Imixisslblo for any na­
tion to defend Itself,
"War rcBtrBlns the enemy 
from attacking when they con
Wo imiNl creep Into It by a'a sense, we are kcei»lng 
Korlcs 0 construdlvo praetlccs. enemy hostage and they are do 
It Is Tlirough little imiKirtont 1 Ing the some lo tis. v  '
\ ' • '■ . V ;
'be
outbreak of war, The feur helps 
lo keep each country to check.
"The objective of the United 
Nfttionris-to prevent-warfare, 
Gno step >vhlch woidd make the 
|)eople in the world more re­
laxed ii disarmiimenl.
"More co-oi)erallon iKdwceh 
niilidns is also a step towards 
pence. Raising the standard of 
living In underdeveloped coun­
tries plays an Imiwrtant role In 
the prevention of warfare, 
Slums are the brefdlng place of 
Cl ime. Where there 1* low stan- 
tl a rd -o f-11V Ing I- the rdt '4r thq-idan* 
ger of conflict, which promotes 
wars.
"International action is neuea-
Hiiry to contain little conflicts, to 
prevent them from becoming 
big wars," Mr. Gordon snid.
"In some countries. It was
by the presence of unnrmtHl 
military observers, The United 
Nallons waa Instructcrl not lo In- 
Icrlcre In internal affairs and so 
they did their tost with coaie- 
flros and ordering countries to 
stop tolldlng armed forces,
"The actual oiwrntlon of mil- 
Itory observers to a numtor of 
countries proved It docs work 
"Canada has contributed to 
ucncultcfci
United Nation cduhlrles hhil has 
eiH'ourftgcrl other countries to 
do lha same," said Mr. Gordoh.
UNIONH’ PI.EDGK 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sev­
eral hundred AFI/CIO lenders 
from across the United States 
headed homo today lo spread 
Iho word that organized Intor 
hns a promise of speedy action 
on its No. 1 goal to Congress]: 
—repeal of Section I4B of the] 
Tnft-Hartley Act.
"TIuTe was an Increase of 
seven teachers in 1964 with 67 
new teaehers being employed 
and 26 toing transferred to new 
posts. The greatest difficulty 
was m finding fully qualified 
l>eople to the fields of music, 
girls’ physical education and 
ilow-learners instruction.
"Also during 1964 eight chang­
es were made In prlnei|ials and 
vice-prtncipals stoff. Principal 
change s were W. L. B. Hawker. 
Dr. Knox Secondary; J. R. 
Warner, A. S. Mathieson Ele­
mentary and R. M. Greening, 
Raymcr Elementary,
Vice-principal changes were 
G. H. Davis, George Pringle 
Kccondary; G. M, .tones, Rut­
land Secondary, D. N. Skelton, 
George Elliot Secondary; M. R. 
Joyce, Rutland Elementary and 
A. A. Corrado, Okanagan Centra 
Elementary.
".Several new courses werft 
IntriKluced lust year Including 
a new language arts program at 
the Grade I level and industrial 
education at the Junior second­
ary. A new course to physics 
was begun for seniors,
The buses continued to work 
effectively to 1964. 'Thirteen 
buses trans(xirtcd 1,228 students 
daily, travelling 641 miles on 22 
routes. The additional bus pur­
chased relieved tlie problem of 
transiKirting secondary stiidenta 




Ion LllM'rlnn freighter African 
Monarch radhKsd an BOS’Thurs­
dny night that she wax. taking 
water 1,800 miles northwest of 
here,
The U.S. naval tran*|x>rt ship 
Hampton Roads answered ih« 
distress signal and reported she 
was alongside the freighter 
Tho const guard said the 
seas were rough bpt It waa b*i 
e Hnmptott Roada was 
sufflclenlTir^FqW;
crow memtor* off, Ihc 440-foot,- 
long freigliter U nqceaadry
Judge Holds Court 
In Accused's Xar« — L  I
MINNEAPOldB, Minn, (API \  
Judge Edwin P. Chupninu hold U 
court to Ui<! buck scat ol u cur 
Thuroday hi i2-dagrev<buluw 
zero weather. Behind the steer­
ing wheel waa Ernest B. Poe- 
ggi, 41, who pleaded guilty to 
going through n stop sign, Poo- 
gel) u orlpplo, would have had 
lo be carried Into municipal 
court If thfi Judge hadn't donned 
1ttrTiWm|lt*TiTHhT^ 
to hear the case, Poegel was 
fined ,; , '  •,
i
Sion,
Key To Highway Safety
Ooe of the aiore teouHe fugge»- 
licMis regaidiDg highway vafety came 
m ^ y  fi<m  K. H  MacOKMudd. vice> 
pretkkM of the loduytrial Aoieptaiiec 
CorporaticMi. He u rp J  the aJoftktt 
of a Capada-wide driver s h«e:fKe, liid- 
form traffk  codes and iraffK: signs foe 
aB pcovioces to help cut down death 
and acddeats ob natioa's high­
w ay.
Ife  ptmied out that al the present 
‘■■tkie'-tfaere-'afe'''tt'‘'driw ff''lscei«  
iag au.thoriik's with i I .different 4|oaiir 
fy ii^  standards in Cajoada. By coo- 
t i '^ . you can c^aia a coetinen-id 
driver’s hc.eHiC« qoallfviag you to dnve 
anywhere in \A’es.iern Europe.
He said tes.tlBg sta,ndard> vary' fruvoi 
province to provuKe; it is possible to 
get a iice.nce ia as area <4 low traf­
fic density and be quiiified to drive in 
a WMtgrsied meiropolaaua area.
“In  Cktiario you can tuxB on a red 
h ^ t, but anywhere else in Canada it 
you $10.” (He was iacoriect 
h«e; in B C. vcu caa turn o® a red 
h|ht-) “ la  AJfoma the pedestriaa is 
kiagj a l laototisis m-ust srsfi to let 
hiai cross.”
There is .al-so' a lack of cc'Esi>iescy 
IB s.peed lifBits.
And adding to the €osimm.§ is 
fre tt wtemy ot traffic 1m
peohlfffl is opc-ciallv acute bctw.«ea 
QaUim. Quebec and Sew B.raa>wKl;., 
lungfe ot uirectiiCMis is added lo 
by bdkfuai jjpss m Quebec.
M r. MacfX.«aid iugges.ied t.h.at, 
& e  its systea of in ifra a ii^ a i driv­
ing .licrnces, Westerii Europe's syitem 
cf̂  using “readily-undersiood sv.mbo-ls 
without words” Hii,ght also be *ado.pt- 
fd  ia Canada He noied tfeai Q atrcc, 
whwh accO'UBted lor 4J per tew  t'>| 
Canada’s .highway death toil,
B 'ik  c ^ s is d e fiB i a i. ip i« f  the syv.iea!
H f also sa.id the pfoposeJ sv>.tem 
'Cf Canid'S-wide ue.ffic iec-u!«uons 
was souad- He poanied out ifiai ihrfe 
is aae law' of ihc sea by wtach ail ves- 
SiCis cf .afi »atis«s oiftef&ie attoi}'d.jBg 
to the sifae rules Ais trallic caji®.{:rui 
is also m  a woiy-wide
b.si.*s “If the far careleii csr
recikis d ro ia* are ftside 'iesefe 
encsu^ sad .ai^ly usMofimiy tfwoaili- 
out the country, Wghmav .avcyeats 
Will be leduced fciau-derabiv
Certsifsly the esidenoe a  dawslly 
pinin ft rastsy pecfk hold'- 
I0 | driving licfncet art nor to be iriisi- 
rd at the wheel of anv vehicle. Only a 
few laad accidents art triily a.i"iiJen- 
la! and stil! few.tr the result of 
Bstc.hanic.ftl brtakdovvn; the i t i !  ate 
Cftustd by human failure »nd cftftlevs- 
isess. The lime has tome for iTtater 
emphaiis on the rcsponubihty of pub­
lic iuthoritiev to rid the highways and 
roads of imfit drlver’i.
No povernmem ihsi scu out to do 
this is going lo be pvpul.ir ft>r it This 
H the csccmia! reason why the effort
lutt been so tiotid im the paot. liio tt 
voAcrs are drivers, aad th ft UbmI lo  
reprd  the {ftvikge at a ligto sol to he
interfered «ith  etorpi hi comeaacpce 
of aa ofifeace a^inst tise r^uktsom .
Most skivm  are re ^ o ia b ^  tuth 
and never tks coenmit a serious Of­
fence. They do not easily Koept the 
need for more r i ^  stindaidh, tig lto  
ccBtrds. and toavier p e n a li^  be­
cause they are bound lo be iaooevcift* 
'ie''.Qc  ̂ in' 'cSe "way ot anoihef—un- 
Bscessar'iy, for ibem..
But the incoaveBseace' mmi acces- 
sarily be endured; it shotdd even be 
dc.raanded by evefv res.poo«Me motor­
ist. if oalv to proieci him agaisBsi the 
accidea! of .beisf in the daaaerotts 
vicinhy a bad driver or a fauky ve- 
bicie.
.A few quite simpk .chaE.giei is the 
re2ul3iiQi3.s v»ou.i'd have an isimease 
effect on rcvad safetv.
Ib the lke®sia.g of drivers., every 
new appkcasii shoiald be rec|uired to 
take a $.mis€u.si pr.riod of tfa.iw,tng 
%k-fi a qualified .pfofessjcĵ al is'siruc- 
t« . ft k  so tee-gef adeq-aate to to  
lau.|t« by pmtfA% or fneads. thas. 
.acqaijisg itosr ia.y,iy dfivisg habci$.. 
A ll diiters should fee le-iesied m reg- 
ular istervali (as {.toy are »  iM$ 
prov:i*ccei, fi.»? vears perl5.-i|»s.„, Thrre
kiiOiid btf pisv ssC.al lesfs as wed, 
t«e>,3gto .e-s.prcia!iy, rad mo. p tfv ;^  
With a« CJsrss that K i,^  possifeiy iJ . 
ff.'Ct .fcii d j'iiiBg, such as ft sefious 
heart ■ccva.ciitjc®, »hcci,ld to  pvea a 
liceace
_Thcci|fl very few road aocideBis re- 
SU..1I from FTiecfeaaicai fai.iure, there 
sfepuy to  a »»«t.hwkto iscieasc *a
s.s.fet> thKvygh t.t,e o4 rtg-
u.!a.t saleiy itocks Every ies.po«.iskie 
rai owiwf has ito a  dmtt m a mmitt 
to fsvase.;_iwtorv s,towiy .to txv»pelSi4., 
K o  car vbcvuld to  r tp s t f f fd  w'ttboMt 
pe-oductioa of a ccaiificate .to inspec- 
tiiw  the paevicvas year. Tto
older tto car, tli;' ViCvte :iive
»i-pecu,.vB shtvtod to.
Eraahif's s to lid  to sdtsifiy i»art#s- 
ed. Ttore chosy to iitenc*.
vuv-peftfios im  uftsm  iralfic tofeaces, 
hf.svver fines .apd mmt freqaeait |*d  
se«!«ces,
'Wime ivf ifceise ihifflfs .are toiflg A » e  
I*  lli'itisli Coitj.aalvii, sonsto cifectivtiy 
•Bd %emc qutte ifteilfiiijveiy- biever- 
Itoless iTiis poviace ts f t f  *.to.»d to  
most o.f the <>ihej pfov»cts... Mr. Mac- 
Ctoa*.y s Migeeviioa to imdorm traffic 
ctaj.es, s|w d limits a,nd liceoaag staa- 
dards t'oufd do isiiich to rim.ail tto  
prcveft! d.ii,tre«,iisf liiihw-ay to ll,
1'to numtor to highw»y dCftthv. in.. 
jtirirv and sccidrmi" to ' fyfed W'Cie 
ftf.iin at iubuam iilh  h i^ er leveh. 
Evidently pfopaiandoing road safety 
simple does not work. Appea.!i to rea- 
wm and prdudence pr> unheard. The 
iihcrnsiivet ate compuUicm a n d  
punivhmem and greater use must to 
made of both.
I*ttb&dwd by IIkkbsob B.C. Ke«ftpa{Mfs tif»*ktol, 
492  Dfttie Avomml KetowMi, B .C
R. P. MacLeaya. ftobtistof 
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Bobby Thought It Funny___
But Place Wasn^t Cheap




Dftiti CaartHr Oataiift tew aa
LWifDOSI tAP.) -  The faceft 
& a istito ‘yo msk 
a f t  ft fttriiiri k  cftBed Ctoftpexk 
« to a  every igmst <4 n  u  w © m  
IS M .
But fee c*m*d e® »iftaf*0.y 
ftto igxt to the s u m m i:
'■"fto SAE',e C'fe«ft,pskie §oes 
ixftcE to ft Lave wtoa this w«.s 
tto Ctoa.jw.jde. w-e rea.M.v can't 
to ip  it, s u :'
VTeil. tow *,toil .br.'JM'a34 il 
up to dft.to. mm itat Oteapssd* 
i> exp«®«.v« jjd e '
‘■'"ireii,, tix tia.t wvauMa’t to. 
Mar« rmMst't had it. }.>oia 
k]i»w.“
Tfeis sv»v«ri.*'.tjc« m »v».&ftfe6t  
**;>■ fives day aivie wmvt ttoy 
cfti, ''Cii?" ;.«*
sjiftie a:,;# wkitfe ssite jeftlSy 
wftj tto tr .*  icsiA;£. iw.w i»
tto day* d  B'sliiaa tto C W  
q:-er<M. cacft i m  
f r y  ft trek ttos«|A. tto' *q«*ar* 
miM wtorft toppesi to to  tto  
r»«*e ia l toftjft of tto wtok 
feiiivft wwy of 111*. Cc>sijx;ile.fs 
E-a.y to doia  ̂ tto job up there 
m tto B*ak d  E^.iA5sa„ asid 
ftii s*rts ei Ktoder® gadfet* are 
ctoag tto yd> tkrw„gt»c%.t tto 
ftreft. to t WiiiiftsH tto Cc©qf.iexor 
reiaams uaocaq-uerea 
Fioaa Cheipside st .is e*.s.v 
to go to ftoeafiaeedk Street, 
where t o  Baak of E*g-toid
t.tajBd*. f o r b i d  sfcag. fiawey.
ftftfv. jcrt oi diny. k.sx*i d  le- 
g*L ft&d fttove ftli Eaafcey.
Ctece tore  were s,«#-airtJes&es 
•raiad. is .Street
to-i-e .'Cssyi aii v%»« C'ft* few »i«
peopte wto B«ed tottoai saved
Sipa ft lew k#to mid
ngftts ftto  you're om Br« « 4  
Street. lYy to had « toal dt 
bread. Get eJf a aad. you’re m  
Wiik Street. There i » ’t a qsuart 
of s.* la sigfet. Tto rw®. »«.«»« 
byway* grad-Aliy drift togetor 
JUM g-Mtji a tot * Yoti're m  
Puddaag Laae, Wtofb i t  just 
vtot £ugb;t to toppee to bread 
ft£d miiik.
fto  dofft start to bark « bit 
«*d you kito (tews at tto** 
sbioes ftsd w o a d e r  a ifty to  
toy're m sg  ttoar arcsfe s<up- 
"■is At itol -life  yo*'re a  
lw * r  But wy to  .ftaft »
port
StiC«





A rather striking icitimony lo the 
efficiency’ of the Okan.igan apple in­
dustry has appeared in the editorial 
page of the S.tint John. N.B.. Tclc- 
graph-Journal. True, the editorial was 
not meant to be such a testimonial, but 
nevertheless it is,
Tlie New Brunswick paper said:
' The holiday season brings the deli­
cacies of the world to our d(wr. There 
are succulent figs from the Middle 
East, rnagnificent oranges from Flor­
ida. crisp, juicy grapes from Cali- 
fornia, and delicious apples from Bri­
tish Columbia.
“That last is a discordant note in 
this apple-growing province.
“Oh» vo« can find sdecf New 
Brunswick apples if you search for 
them. But you often do have to 
search, whereas anything that pretends 
lo be a fruit store or fruit counter fea­
tures the big, uniformly sized and col­
ored B.C. apples that' look so h.md- 
some but have not had the advantage 
of the salubrious St. John River \'a l- 
Icy climate and soil that turn an apple 
into a gastronomic delight,
"Most New Brunswick apples are 
lold in five-pound polyethylene bags,
81 far at the local market is concern­
ed. They are escellcnt, crunchy, flavor- 
filled Mclntoshes and Courtlands. but 
they’re sold as kitchen apples.
"When we want to dress up a 
fruit bowl or send a basket of treats 
lo a sick friend, we loo often turn to 
B.C. apples. Ihcy've become our 
"company" apples.
"Perhaps this situation has arisen 
because a lot of our apples come 
from small orchard* and move direct- 
l\ from farm to retail store, by-pass­
ing apple cschanpcs. co-ops and 
wholesalers that might be interested 
in putting more select and fancy 
grades on local counters.
“O r jnaybc we’ve ju il been braia- 
w.ashcd by the B.C. growers.
"At any rate it seems to boil down 
lo consumer demand. Or consumer 
acceptance.
“WcTl match an N.B. McIntosh or 
Courlland against a B.C. Delicious 
any day on flavor, nutrition, appear­
ance. personality or anything else. 
Our orchard operators should be able 
to put a select N.B. apple on every 
fruit counter beside each select B.C. 
apple, .And without that cross-contin­
ent haul, it should be cheaper, too,"
Bygone Days
10 YF.ARS AGO 
January I05.S
Kelownn miiHoum offli'inlsi wnll on 
the Clt.v Cmmt'll tn .'.Ircs.x the need for 
ft new museum nrui nrchlve*i InillitliiK, 
Tlie five man (lelegatlon, headed liv the 
Preaident, A, K. I.n.vd; •tale Ihe'it.^l 
would lx> $2.1,000 for the iimim.̂ ed liulld- 
itiK. The Council reMTven dec|>|i)n. to 
find out whnt the provincial aovenunent 
will do.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 191$
Private ehow* were given at the Em- 
pre»B theatre for the children of Kel­
owna, *ixm»ored b,v the crew of II.\1C,S 
Kelowna as a Yulctlde Ireat. non hIiow- 
ed for the two shows. 9 and 10;M a >n. 
A line up started at 8 n.in,
30 YEARS AGO
n.v a vote of 7 to 4, the Vancouver Cil,v 
Council declde(i to pay only .V) in<r cent 
of the intereM duo on Uaul isMies In 
future. The motion wns drafted by 
Mayor McQccr. Opiwaing Aldermen er.v 
"Breach of Contract", and prophesy, de­
cline In bond values.
40 YRARR AGO 
January 102$
The Western Cnnodn Irrtfatlnn As- 
Kocinlion lield an executlvo meoUnR ip
Major J. C. McDonald of the Water 
HiKhts nranch. Victoria. Plans are 
made for Ihe convention, to be held 
in Kelowna in July.
.10 YEARS AGO 
January 1915
Pie, C. II. Taylor of Kelownn Is select­
ed a.s one of 100 men from 30th Fin. now 
in iralnlnK nt Victoria, to go direct to 
the front to reinforce the PPCI.I. Mr. 
F A. Taylor went to Slcamous to see 
his brolher pass through, but found a 
change had been made in tho time, tho 
droft leaves next week. >
60 YEARS AGO 
January 1005
• The young people are taking idvant-
ftRc of the Ice that hns formed on .Mill 
-'reek and on Dr. Boyce's nnd tho 
btirling pond.s, .\s it may only last a 
, s l ioi;hllu,,4Uey» «ru. making -  good -uaa • 
_ jf the time.
In Passing
"Could You Deliver a Baby?’’—  
Title of magazine article. Possjbly so,
 ............................ .V . , .  . . .  ummmK |n It difc cmcfgciicy extreme to the
8 y OR. JOftFFB G M01.NLM
Defti' US' M'utor:
My msm m  toa *  
tasM  is-umkk. *m - 
la  ft-g&y te t o  Irt'W f 
Mi%. € .  $. ’» .|i'as(t*f»a toa
« * m m  fowt i  f'̂ vsr
my toi«,p.v ta/K® «
Si;r, lie is.ke,' fcSii»aa?.r t%-
erttu* arm # i.iwi-a
Hm 4.
lie  »'*» t o  e :14ms
■»'«***, 1ito® 's<f k f i  J was- 
ast.rjw-m»iii. me
C;.. S
Tto **♦■3:164 * 3
*£ *♦  ixom my yd.. &«J
to  u  mhs-mumg.
Tto iti'to.a ftficf'l-tJil M* 
ftfiia . maas isJ* i^4.. ftto  i« #
sifty* iftit’f tei Ji ftlse aJ-
I'iH’ttill fcu 134%i?
New to c*a liik  aftA, 
but mm 'P frtectjy-, lie  s i-jv rs  •  
fftr g%m las ».r3S
ss Bwj »t-ll )■«., lAif real-
tiie tUer'ftpy. but it
lif ta  ii'ie f*  tifjifc. Sv> lita i't f,svr 
tip Wc »Jf hf ii  tatil
Us ft *  11441! ■ -- Ife  51. ■ W -
It  ius't ©f's.ris IM I t«»f ili'to.* 
»'5,{| to i.«,f njss'liif'f. tot
tiie tt qS UifhT tisve uas «a «»;?>•
UKifi: b.’.'fcftUji', aiuly e*Rri'U.ei to 
lisrfspy lrc i!ift« li 
ftte rstsiaiiftl d ih'f tnftvimum 
u ir f itk s ft i to  to  ftvtoeVfid 
Wdh mild iUokfi. ftcuvity 
m».y toiuro ta a f*uly jtort 
tune. W»lh more ftrrvcr# oert, 
moBth* of ileftdy, daily effort 
are oeeernry,
Mr*. M W.'a letter c«n do a 
great deal of good if 11 wdl 
coovtocft other* that lh>* daily 
therapy, continued, will m tun# 
bring result*.
thar Dr. Molner; Have you 
published a home medical 
book? 1 bought one that Is *ny- 
Ihing but satisfactory, but your 
booklets have been a benefit to 
me. Just now I am very inter­
ested in Parkinson's disease, 
and also bunions.—T.P.
I've never tackled a "home 
medical Ixiok,'' because nolxxiy 
can write one that is complete. 
The problems of human healUi 
are too numerous, (That's why 
it takes .*0 many years to traia 
ft qualified physician, and why 
in addition it is ncccs.sary for a 
certain pro{xirtion of doctors to 
Ix-come specialists.)
I have written a book ealled 
"Stay Well Every Year of 
Your Life.” but it deals, not 
with everything, but with the 
basic nites of health, plus
aulte a few chapters on topics lat very frequently are men­
tioned in letters to me. Any 
book store can get it for you (it 
la published by Prcntlcc-Unll, 
Inc.)
Dear Dr. Molner; In our 
family there is a need for a 
general practitioner, an cye- 
ear-nose-and-throat specialist, a 
urologist nnd dermatologut. 
As I live on the north side of 
the city It would bo convenient 
to have the general practitioner 
In my vicinity. Would you re-
BIBLE BRIEF
"This Is my comfort In my af­
fliction! for thy word hath 
quickened me." Psalms ll9iS0.
God Uses His word to arouse 
ns to our own need and to 
awaken us to Ihe needy of 
others. When iiotliinK .seems lo 
turn out it aiwayy helps to turn 
to the word of God.
■€vttl'..Er3-X<3 C*e?— Ŝ..,G.
Kv. i  wca I r«!isaa;5S';c*3 t& f. 
f t liu iii^ s  i  ’Li.ar you
a aarvBJ m y *u r
Ptoito 'to Wijtt' the t&kmy 
.eê ai'Cftjl s-u'icty *** ito
d  jifey-
■»f4fcas ife y-i.H'a tw i' « ty .
He 'to « ie*wsJ
tili&e! to he .tit' &S ffls-
Vto*.ul Cifcii
I'M- t ii ft*
fc» iTfi.k.r Qaf-
tstf m u  *i,5« is. '.oa .wvift
ft to s litilfti iS % ic t̂sa'iy to -
fj***:+ftlU'®d C'ftJ'f ii 
to wai E*i,ujs.li:v i«,a to 




M*)far FrftB-ciS'pa Rfttoaai hat 
gT'eetfdi tto  ftr r iv ftj t4 t.aHiss'icr 
to re —ia  the Am eriC fts "daw s- 
under ’’ — w ith  w r»*u m,* 
iTi&a&kiiii o r to ih ia g  fusl
lit  »ad Iw ftrto s  I t  si rs tift
ftfty* turh *to<r*'vi*l(h£j #tljie 
g to i ’ 'iig ftia r i the 
e rf'4 t fthd f-acd ry ito m i e-f the 
poija'ft’aui.' ■
ftl %:.i n 'j ft
c « ' i t o  m ?K.,..ii3ry
iAto,, mmi* iMmg »r« m  criw'ft-
«S,s fta> '& « < - .  rS,;'
ftthvh t*a ft r«ft:i l̂ e t«-
4»(it' ft&J tto fesii -a*,.-!'tot. ftTsd 
Uuii. ViS to
WFyff* tiiie ©sly -aurft's Lxvt j» 
ti-.e c»» t to r *  t f t f t i 'w a i t r . ii
id l ftf^iOidftff y-cirf're 
siue-ft 'With
M«>to 3i'» ITodse.vdfty ft,&i
y<c-..'ig wa'.kajf 3->wn Fitoav 
Stoe«t. T t i i  ift if i to lw>ve 
Lftto- sgx-'t'.i m,ie ft 4344
isieft 'V.at-il i'vu  Itia-a ;? w id g-et 
yfe to A».ii« S*i«et 
All %4 m*. tfttei iurtft 
te e , mg. sftou* m ik ih»r »,wp 
♦fty>-
rJE.NYR,E OF M -m 'k M
Tfe-is is the Sfqu».f« in £ t m
'twU>' 5i**f 'SIS,.!.to fieep
B u t  Lb .K ib *! iu r fe
t.SsJ4J.igSi It e .try  dft.i .»ftrri'aig
«a ih f  to is n f ii «# the fee*rt «# 
liiifwm ftl Tto ftiy. 
O a f* all *ft,rto!»: s e a s j
wteftt !**■> ftfty. 'Hhftjr *1**1 a*¥- 
10 f'h fts fe  she® 
to  a.t*su! the s.arme as if 
G'wy Fawles eajB* b * e t  10 iife 
ft«d I'faiiy blew up. Eftfiiajnest 
lisilS
I t o  iaf'i'L'.'fllf'i* •h.st
be.y>* «s the eerEW erf Clieft|»- 
trde, sitos'ffli re3i,'lai U iak  ou-ut 
I t  The v iiit to  finds it  m ra n c - 
ifif. If he st'SfSi aroand long 
eii'Dufh fee finds th a t Ileatey
I-a iir sn Chesi'sside <s fu ll of ta i 
c«,:«s.uS»sft!,s. the fellow* wfee, 
figUJe out h'toS' to iau'eeti in 
b u s y ie ii W'nho'Jt resDy trying.
l l l i t  f?lU m ukfs it'Cij4e.
CuAdft's « rt* f if t f  ceci tto  
toftpftyerf s o m t t l i i a g
tl.5@9..#@6 ia  pariftB ifatairy 
ctorg**, for ito  dctotc mm- 
prsiMaf H i speexhim occupy- 
ia« t o  eqsavftikat d m m d  om  
to lf weeks of t o  Hai« of to  
0(1 OOiZilllKXIS.
protoWy
Ubfcffti jfovfti-ftsseftt very- reas- 
o®fttxjy t f t r a to to  it foy c4»urft-
O ofttf* toft foeea .s&toe « 
cterty srerd'm Cft*»a&*ja »ekxx'$. 
& .'! i'lft .kifiory »'U|4*ftts t o t  « 
toft ®eu.b«f-*t*i.y foee® Ei»a« 
« r ty  foy p *fu * ft te osjpcteit*;'®,, 
for ttoar ©wa aan©* pft,rtifta.a 
sdvftiUge ra,iiSft'r tto a  to foe*e- 
fet t o  3uta»'s foutiAesft,.
TTus la e ^y d  o f nm&MXVMg 
ofostrvK'tK* fftft first -a troc lw ii^  
a to  t o  Eriush Partots.efit foy 
Fr'jX'g M,m-t*)r Glftisi®®* is 
l*S2. H * eftjto'-®ed; “ I t  1$ daf- 
fccult to  ta d  ft s,:iE4,'i« w m m ii* 
o f ft fre to  iftfulftfevft *ss*r.av'ay 
to s  mA fousfi It Wices- 
ftftr.*’ to  s-issse ridg Ua t o
a  I® t o  toa*ii.
©ff t o  ass*av,t;y mgiS t o  peft«  
e l t o  e l de-
fowl* To » e
to tie t o  v f the fc.pgr
mixy xt t o  d
vft*» f-ii'Yis.! ;trf w ti
©I t o  i-torW'tM?' ,fo>
YIMF f©  B A M IL I
A m  M > * ifs  iftie f, t o  th u -
UJ* rto 'Wfts. ftft*p-ts3d IS
HtvS*' o l Cs>,rna:.c«» to *j&d us- 
d,_i,y ,i;sE.g o£wtruct.vc«s foy t o  
B-.i&ar.iy opp&inioa E4 m»xri 
Osier, a il-y e a r vvtoi«.& v l o ' j  
Hv>.,se ft! itm  i.;me a ff-ift'a d« i 
U»* step ■*j!h to te  w ftids: ‘ I t  
m m  ft iftoaidel t» .me tww 
fcfteie .mm tvns.wiets a«« raa 
*ft,5to the L a i*  of tfa* *-*uatry
A Snaky Way 
To Do Business
fCKYO  (AP<—It ifties a tel 
•of v tf* r t to Rsft'ie “'v-ifW'f mw.e.‘* 
aaJ ft t&skpa&y fe,**
set up a ceeti'* *a carry’
OB fcreedifeg of i&e }»js©iK%s 
Makes.
The Tt̂ fe?4> Sfeij Cmip.Aisf. 
iJniStwi. os-irised the *««!** «t 
Yftfouiuks. €0 iRUe* licsrife o f 
TO'kyo }! has b s.Bik.e isio,, a 
rerisuiarri *j'»eriftjU .iBj la  sa ike 
deiifanes, arid % reseafcfe lafo- 
ora tory tci eslrsei ier-asn fa r 
»Bi3-YeriOi« treatment
Bvf its »Kftt» ifite irv t ceelrrs 
on 2 ,Cwo vq<rr*, Thr o w n e r  
hop** to mcre,3se the numl*er 
through ft foreoding prO'fram.
ftlfcJ the fosi* erf t o  Mouft* ia
talking *b«.oii.ut« 3-wfoc* sii. Mftuy 
d  t o  siwt.’vtoft we foftte lieaoi
m to  to t t o  ;awvuto a*»a 
beeu *&*%■-'»'.'Y cj;»ei to''ft 
beea deuitied  toy  t o  pur- 
tout v i tos-uui'lio®."
CM44 Ato'iV ft to-'.’" .4 g,*;ftV,E*'
€ ft,c .iw ftltvuy i iu Y.ft'Ui'U f t it i 
■ ft- foaS" wee*:, 'U ' t o t o i t o  '..©.i" 
S l e w Y t o w
Y,.
tfowv . Y , ft ir  
SUIV to it * ',  e 1 »-:f
» t,U £  W wto to  
ftto! S £ . » ft
W .I.,.'.; tv *.lg,.s:4
• '■ ..•■. ' '■ i i'.v*. tlivto .
Tto Yi.J'!v*t4.U'6>. t o  t o  ''Ufo-
p’:,4'v »..ir ,̂1 i 4vc„;*
US to.t to t„*s
tee*fi t.to t,-| r.,- .jjg
lU tv";;-.ito:vto ta yew.i :'te
fee,-t-c.v^tow u 'to toi't 
ft'tocfo U s  see* tfe* Bmem $». 
t * 4  fcff ft* reaay ftft x U
tofti srf dtftys 3ft, vtftft
ito fttm  mysm i r n , U a ^
Sto:,* jcw^est ietsnetm •■«** l i t  
a*? 4 a  lU i,  wats m . U n  m 
im  m.toTVYiy tore La* ^  
foeea }*3 sivto'Si iveT-iiy.* 
Ewrto,to*totoft,S'.j' ¥#ft'r 
imy v*ti3 mm s|«*a teaftttiMi 
Ift.'H. *4  ftttowto.te ftij'tel it '(j^y
fttstod
ft4 » iL l,l RY fONiJasI
Mot.i* i" i t i  ■■to’*  toss mMssi 
t<ecs used u. .Cmuw* Sm t n 
mstoted ®e*riy yi
ftg'D', It fefts tes«* uftwi m  v s r ^
miy . atpottmg to lay reieftrcfo- 
t i .  But ;t is used as tiraes
iB a single yew* at Westejas**r'; 
Of C*£iiaft'‘s “!$ «c *s **»  it
ft a4 usoa eight !,.n'.e m 1913 
foul ume* la iSSig Tfe# 
yei.r »ft» n usisii tji.ne* vm 
Ife*" P'liwliae .FI,ill — fftMfe»,ps a® 
ordy i!T4vrai»ejr 'uk* »  owi' fei*. 
to  y , *s t o  I . t o r * !  Gc.vet®H,.©fet 
o f ifeftt. iiB ’,* i» tT« iu€*d a aar- 
lEg I'Eie very hfrt erf tfe*
doUste. thus tsLniiiU}.]y PiOVtig 
eii.ruriK»Ei 'UEie*s*s«iS't«y tfesrt 
Tfoie ftfts ft ft t o  tw-
ftM-.Aurired -a ira  
tiJe.i ffrfft'ffe c* the fsspelja# ■<!*• 
feftte, ftsd ekraure *&nouj*red af­
ter m  speeches i® t o  fi»g 
fcate.
Tfe* frequeaj us* .<rf ctoft̂ of®
la tfe* Hritatfe lioui* it n*e*s- 
SJiftled foy tfe* faejvy pf'*tsur* orf 
lyysjisess, ■.mi n is 
used foy miseet ol goverasneot 
and oi’fxvsitic'o R*'preseBt»U\** 
of fo*ru*s agree m ad*
viRt'e upon a fiarijanifntarjr 
t im ria ti'* . slli'irafofii so mufsft 
days for defeat* on each foil!.
OfeviiMitly the same f^ocedufft 
of a pre-srranget! ttmelsblft 
ifeouid be ftd»pt.ed in Ottawa fw  
the rfsore basiretslik* organltft- 
Uwri of the cation's b-ui.meii.
Here are three 
important reasons
why it w ill pay you 
to renovate and redecorate
now!
irc.eiit were .Miilor B J, .Icniiingj of 
I’ftlgary, F, R. Wollaston, Vuriion, and
ral'liit ihiit was so liaiii-prcsscd by a 
pack o l liQundi tJmt he climbed •  tree.
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11 S K IL L E D  M E N  A R E  A V A IL -  
J L  A B L E " -N O W I A lltio u fjh  rnoro 
an d  m ore b u lld in n  Is boino  
done each  w in ter, o xto rior co n ­
struction  does .slow dow n durinp  
tho cold  w oathor. A s  a re^.ult, 
hom e Im p ro ve m en t contractor,s  
and skilled  cralt.sm en seek out 
tho sm allo r In te rio r jobs that they 
are  unablo  to h an d le  d u rin p  tho 
i»H u m m  e r , ■ Y 0 1) -  b e n  e f 11— w  11 h ’ 
;klllod v/orkm arudiip  by expor- 
lonced tracie.smon iv/m n it'", most 
' convCMicnt to y o u !  ‘
1
2 D IS C O U N T S  A N D  L O A N S  A R E  A V A IL A B L E - N O W !
To  crea te  Incen tives  th at 
w ill b a lan ce th e ir  salo.s nnd koop 
the ir .staff em ployed  throuQhout 
tho year, bu lld lno  supply dealerr, 
run w inter, sales. T h e se  specia l 
d iscounts  h e lp  you ronnvate and  
rodecornto  at the low est possible  
cost. You 'll find  your bank a o^JOd 
" p I a c fi’T o ' VI ft t t f t o n  ~  fo T ’l o w ” ' 
in t o m s t  l lo m o  Im p r o v e m e n t  
Loan.'] u n d er the  N a tio n al Hops- 
Ino A ct: up to $4,000.00, w ith  up  
to ton years  to ropayl
3 M A T E R IA L S  A R E  A V A IL ­A B L E — N O W I W h e n  b u lld ­
lno  .slows d o w n , m a te r ia ls  
b ecom e m ore read ily  ava ilab le . 
R esult: Irrita ting  delays In com * 
plo tlno  your job bocnuse of la te  
d e l i v e r y  o f  s u p p l i e s  a r e  
cIlm lnn todL
there's no doutjt MjoOt it, Winter
your homn (anil your piece of, 
busineosj—quickly, eff it iently,, 
inexpensively I
For advice and assistance call your National Employment Office
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Driving Through Traffic In India 
Adventure For Former Kelownians
Toastmistresses To Be Evaluated 
By Toastmaster Club Presidwt
Jack Rtekw4iWL. w m M m  ofjm«t4»| i t  tiijr  m  to
toe Ktfoftf®* t*l«  »®rt wito totor ngpdvt m
!wiU Ito t o  |*o *rtJ   ̂ ^
ittMT- K t i o k B i  : ik *  » i»  «f Uto aMMtiaf Wm
to  Ik* ittk ti M l W w to» -.be  to  « K »u r«M  c ta w rtm lit*  
Uftji' to  «t I  feto a i|critttuak. WKi «U tooc* ««i&M
:s l* C ip ri ilM w r Mr*. totor«»toi m iam tof ^  ttoMtt*
‘ rvMk  A»ire»i, rl«r-1  w * Pordtotti' tovitod
r4G K  I '*&•«,. »*»i to<lwf. ffo  itto id  ftftid M r*. A » irw -
Til# Tc®*te,»tr«*# Oufe. •'tevk t For fortitor w fo ra iitiM i ibo tit 
wftf. sw« formed v*L l l*to  -ciftb t t o *  » t*c **t« i
ve®ber. t o  i»w  se®« 2$ »«m -| p to i*  Mr*. S firu to  i t  WMtoa 
to *  » i  t to  xaM  b* t o  farrtS
ro r t 'tJ ii iT Y  f & ix
LOKDON (CP* e4»«¥r«r*
: Tfc* w.mi ft-toto at Mr Wfow t o  feaa**. W« b * \* ’ k«r* fetv* drtw® «p to'ir «*»
memxmi to & t*r * t o t  to^x'tw fe* cS i*€ vaav' *mom
u'..;' *aa *im »*! m I to *  ft* 4»»r t o  » 4S'» *i,4 t o  Ikca  V*ir S u rr. to_&wii»fs* drrf&E,.*r tod
M ito i  m  ft i * t to  to'®®* M r . ' t o  Lte *  to> toaiifxK'te^sw re.'ecCy. t o
M»tow»a. ’ ti\«s KMii rtgfo’ . -'toj- •*»  deiftged •■stfe cft-i*
Mr. M.itoaffiB.. ftto ftft* tto^Otor toy* it u  te 'fiw r wwrto f»j»*. Tto f*.ato
l* r,3:,'.er « l t o  O fti* ft- ! f t f t to  t o  U m a ijix s  to - to ik !  * t* r . R iito a  Hw
fm  Acfttomy. it#t r»e*ft.lar tot'foft u».’‘ ':rej*¥. »4iia«r'*«at * umiSftJ
ta to , fttor* to a; £>*«"*§ m U'ftrf%.i‘ .tos tor*-HMid to r *  *ft*
*».*■ p r -» c ^  ©f to  tovftato-ftaiKtor fe»jrdly a cftii, kardiy *  vaitef,.
D*r tovftffitot Vtoo* t o  M *to««'f. Ii'*4(U«*.vui,{
Scfecioi. »« '«M y» tftcsuly wui-ito u Mimisd. to 'foaii
ed fttot i» cfttod t o  “frefttito t o  kft * to  of t o  iroai fort 
cUck Fw,t«** fttock took tom lfta ftwewm* *n-*y d  c*m..
SKit'jn 19 t o  ts|> fof tto itiieitiftR; i'ftfijt, tey.',ie.s *5« (ftCt rtisftiiir. 
f t ’ Itiano;.. Arrsiiaf »,t Mft6ift,-*a©i to ««*.!.«« tfeM'*. tra. ts aai 
i»iftse«i». to y  «ajftri-:*Bfoto'cyvJi«. .« oeaes-
"■ toar farrt ty jto a  fttoS’ftftri fet t o  driver t» toad i-»
fvp&*« Wanto. •tadk xUyimy r*i»tiieay ek*r »#k« to c«i 
m i  t o t *  d o d f itk g  f w  i t o  t o *  .to fw  to r  t o  t o j l
:iMk«d m ftid iiT’ftcft to"'""'
CANADIAN ELEGANCE FOR SUNNY SOUTHERN HOLIDAYS
Mom*  to t  •  toivd»,y
rivfti* t o  lr,.toi* 
Vis»ftl •.uB.iiifr ¥.fi"»UriB„ V.aB- 
®t'-> .-(giVr I ;■ fof fe*?.:! f Mi'ff fo 
ceuieHktSiv. f-uito Gt
told Bi-ftt is«a IJrf i-p'-X-
mg fU": tV-;W i-i>
.flTftt -fa
e* !■’ .®:i f i t a y ^ ’t o  
Ual  1#tf VI*
foy t o  m in m  ^  •  » ,* tfk a | 
- kftftfo *..ktrt, te4*.'tot*
*,ivti 5d.irtS> liftd
€-.f toil-totrim fooai-fi* k*S 
■ifrf ].««,•. «dc; *1 rta-. ri.-iC'.nt ife,;* 
ft.ii'iior, .ArtiieY, .ifi Kft itthtys 
aiid CifiVp ife* f .tlf * t*
.eiifo&ri < t'J»" itt ati'3 jv*)>
'U.i e tit''t I  fe'iarirt 
ft»n3H..:V« Vfat ftfifo
* r« *k »  Mfd, if  iftfttWft
kary., f-u* im ftfei.-.k'iei vw*!*'**" 
Ifee m a Aisvr.l
*¥,*'*.** t o  eietiiBg * f« w  m 
karat'.*, t o  ft Mm
ii.fc6f«i| ««A« ti.* kiar*. k.syfo 
ea iB k.luvi-iaw pasiea'faoaa 
4-im-i-m ¥w  irvwe vfr*
rftkiVWl* *£'.{.%*« ..-feift"* 4-f 
ftiikwt *<■**'!i l f  a»3 *(*
Wives in Pool-Side Pants 
Will Make Husbands Laugh
NEW VORK <AP» — Wiies;»tei!'» to : 
nti.iT.ess fttf t i the ffi t.he »t
fsifoily. men khouki iftaglt, foe''̂ »»»<i MeiU 
lievek dswigiier Joha Westi, j Hu jee}!
foat fee II te-fTetjeirf'to* »«■» » i’fe tftsry itiiiiki 
hu ftsfe'i ¥'er\eY:toi mea ft* imttaXis *m m \ 
.sever » « r . j
. . . ....................................         .. t t o  p»Et* ar«l Roflsftfte* * * *  t o  to m * of
'Thry'asU. l» .  If thetr •ike» !fii» iV d.‘ ftimedl. ftiid 'puffy ft-J tiijto  k i* ri* i to  i*A*'
ft-etr th f p»»i* h# pre-l {»>tiek. H»»e mtdrsl'f »b4 itret.cfe'}IL#l*v*i ftad to r *  w *r* roor*
te ritoJ  ■ I t  Suwlfty‘1 fiih ia e  U*Bt» 1̂ ®. r!in f to the ,tf*te .|to»riuhfti'««tl r.*triiiMNi u>*b «  
ptrx% .how. ifsf tto’-» ft!'*' twdl tot w»( Ikftd |vftlf*ito i, drtMftei to r
Y 'f i lo w  r t fw r in *  1'a‘ t *  * n h !  •\«5orrse r f t f ’ '-*' skvrntti »re!«rre s ta m td  « i  t o  RsrJiiff as 
fh a l* o( gJafs! ie «1 <le‘ ert fk*WMctiS *ti thftt thev i;*»k atiodeifu)j*u,atortt f f t i h l o s  ittinm ed 
a foiisifo •uit, lu o ii'i 4 jihf- tSiijirts, b it l ie  naful lifghtly ftrm ei tenitntft* t,fu iek.
for'bi.,p. luifok *(»« ft Ukb.-r «n,-n »hr lit* rttian." •ftrifTlsrr* Huffy, hfteft.«ief*rt
ir.ftfSe ttifksru by •  iingie fouw Weit/ •'i.Phet jautk ftre ik»‘W. trui'i> iw t'(l*i« il «*r»e» ftrrt
u tff  riffi'.r f'f Thf'* right iing**̂ * hut fw>l fiTftRv rul • sicifff-ct fir fte
created !« get gr.ni tf r.u* bub 4-ftlty. ahirh fed ko foMi from defined
. WftlHllfJf*
NVcitf a no II the hwit*ktwl of flNHfe TIIK Rllf'llirT, yhia l*t!k.e |t,0!ei, I  f tgnat’.,?*
ft. >!»■-''Si-an Kohf'ft hcartil' But West/ found the lecirt of erf the Cftitihnn. were ?n»ngtor-
»i i.ro'.fd'fo.e iv-.-iiT,! fi.u t of K*»d « • »  ’He ‘ uib^uom bv , , ,̂aj,ed k.ud w« iifo;..«t at tbe iide 
waidrotiTi , ificn on icalfoldk. Ttior bciovfr itrip leii drej*ei.
ga»k«l rr.akes for ladu** ate brilliant, Bught rj'.,y was the rr.ost im-
  .......     * j r o t o r ,  llitcver rei^atid
It in woo!, crei*. chiffon and 
lace.
Undecided whether fashion 
needs a hemline change. Eite- 
\cc coir.forornfoed with a semb 
deml-longcur skirt line for eve­
ning that Is ftbove the knee in 
front and drops to the ankle in 
back.
Making women kiss - proof 
seemesl to tw* the Idea id mil­
liner Lilly Dache. who wrap[>ed 
fiietty face.s lo their throats in 
tulle.
■ f
..tmy t'- li ia rt*. '"'W* .r« m * jy | 
st.dX |T*« »rt c.ft.to.a iitd d ' 
f-£w g-xui
•«;■&!# ' ii# tmad to  * i#
; t o  kwyra. its  *»<-*« f*®  • • - 'i 
H U ii.  fttfs  t o  *.Jtes«i to to g i 
ft«d « .,! fowftt s« j
kwcsi ft* t v «  knti sfoftt * *
. ft atTvwft f t iii svnaifeK's-
ftti
Si„r^«iat *foc4i «  »  t o  Mms- | 
ft,';*,.* . tmsxmym ouud'
.-ftti.3 ft grtftt m  tiv*'
Mftfo'it'sva »Si,'Liir*® li* . *. '4.c';j
KtTVk *i«a f im  *•€»! i iw  t o  
C'v,sKw.* «ft:*r:ifti m to t CaK'-ufoa 
a«  ft.'foe* he ift'ft to.a
4 * *- ki,.,-. USmi t» d iM  foft t o
,,CT ""*wi to * w
MO¥t ftfv#
ia c iito  ftt :* i« r * « •  M  «« t o  vsfHi
rJ'v,'fevs. *!*♦'*♦b.,* ft.ô  ift'tor Vuftfi xti*. .tom«uft.i
■ed *t it,e ■iMuihii.it.'. Ifot fcuM- u *t to  'icp .fi*.*!'
fo'itk,. iw  .K.I ■»»€'*«»■!*-
t4  it w v iitk  m
i»a pm*. i.#st' gmm *«■ «««■# 
ftkft fouif.. ftii i«af.ett for
.T«#.ie*:»sa»ft.
A tovt left ** ft K-to-iwifo «sJ 
•ifti fftftfciatod »i*i8i «aei,ftWif 
ftlif* liftet. &d»er »;i»i g®41 
iMhft.<£aig ift .'wS:«i ift W4.!ih ^e  
jftCftet ftiiwi M 
t o  abt ftftiBi.. At. f ’Sfefot I'k •
♦|s#r*l»f Aiew'i 
piftfilku.it Irifouiaig iM  tftrttrftl 
I kftA IS a* fcliHt.er Sfttftfol ftM 
j Ufoufttrk ksyktisl toy
ik&« iJtrry,
WIFE PRESERVER
ek't t-tie ksh'U'ftitu.* ftiua * e  4cf*t«a,: 
ihe -t’lia  foy ft fceriej. mI kft.itrh-; 
i'liftTft* fifti to..,*# i* foam d  
ftS«3 SU..1 fftvArft is
Hardy ••Morrisofi 
8«trothal Anm)«ftced
M.f «*a M r* H 4 lift.tftyi
ei Gtatikftftli.ft ftHMMtf't t o  **■•: 
tftfftjittftiftt mi tltort
four MftMlnfet' |..» i*  Wi idei-mim 
Aigti'f Mkt* Hum ift'st sm
r»! Mf ftfri Mr*,. Pner MaaTiew 
iaf Kfisft'fe*
j Tfe* «'«»siai*g ftiB  tftk * pufti'# 
Im Efti&teift £« F tU m rf  I I
${!««ftd it hsmad
m k i t
4 r r u 4 N c i





rK O U itrm  i m  
riMM TM4IM
lor fesMftft M fom y
D« t i i d  
Sm ill A d i . . . 
You A rt!
S % ,iC S -M '*V I€ E
G a r r y  s
J .
servicentre
R>e#lft«tdl ftt •*. TftftI
Jfiiai 4 i4 i  • • •
COT AN EXTRA 
WOOD OR OH 
HEATER? . . .
t o t  i f *
.tif-*ier »»tJ* ■rftkii ft»l
«,fcU mffg l*.r«:|y ftifft *■■• 
*-*n» tU* efti'f ft I#*" 
4m*kft » *i4  ML.
r i M *  lb * .  M t i f  Nfogf 
M f«S -444i 
f'er | | t l | M
Daily Courier
M 4N T  4 0  S I* V IC E
t*yuig fun al Sa>iiT».
’ A fr.an ni,»y ri*.ir 'g'v»i
ANN LANDERS
Husband Plays With 
Rubber Duck In Bath
r>ear Ann Lan ier* 1 am so menially ill or what? Whenever 
ftshametl of my iiroblem I vari't I *ee niy lamil.v ootning up the 
discuss It vsith anvone. My hui-lwftlk lo vi'-it me I want Id rurr 
Ltand Is fo) We have three ehibj ui the back of the house and 
•inn F’.s«‘!v oseiung my hus.'hidc. I know It bn't right tO| 
band racc' the khl-- lo the baih- feel llu*- way aUiut a motherj 
tui> and lem'- nil the hm water, and two mhi.ts but 1 do. Myj 
lie liki'¥ to It In the tub and' hurtiand'k lainily, uri Ihe ntherj
let the ssaii'i ruii-”kasirig thejhftnd, I.* wondetlul, I love them̂
diain o|.i n lie -a*- he enjoys and they love me. 
the “wave ' eii.ited ly  the; l̂y childheiod niemnries are
runniMM water ' wouldn't swear| m,.|,ii]iaii.-h 'there was always 
fd tt f«d i (hrnk tw * Im  ikmia I « Rght «t sMtr miiwr tabM. Mx 
the baiiv's uibb, r duck. ! .violets weie mean to me and 1
When Ihe kids take their baths I hair'd them. They wore m.v 
1 have to heat w.iier on the ilotlie*. took my money out of 
stove and carry it upslaira.Uny piii;.e and mude me do their 
which I' a lot of iKillirr. I ve wmh. I Icli home al Iti and only 
«-ked mv hudiand to lie more Ilieti did I find peace of mind, 
eoiouieiate of n.e and the i hil-j Mow lh«l we are nil giown
dren but he sulks and refuM’s jmd married, I know lhe.se feel- 
to ftn.swer, mgs rhoiild be en.sl a,ode, but
Is there a solution to this?— ihey still haunt me. I get phyiL 
STUMPl'.D ('**'’>' when I am around
Dear Stumped You need ft these relativci. What l» the lolu
larger water heater- and you 
need It now. Put thi.s on the top 
of your "must have" list and 
cut corner* elsewhere to get it 
If necessary.
A 4(i->ear-old man who is still 
playing with rubber oi.cks is 
not likely to approaeh iiiiv luoie
tion?—U.U.F.
Dear HDE’.: Understanding 
and forgiving are marks of ma­
turity. If you have been unable 
to conquer your hostility, slop 
pretending and stop feeling 
guilty.
Many peoiile rii.slike tlielr rala
lem in a maimo maimci, justifialily. To feel
work It out alone. L,„p .̂gy guq tiyhuv# ftnnther
way is what make* people sick. 
Sec a* lltllo of the clan ai poa- 
Miblc. When you can deal more
lYear Ann l.aiideri: My hu*- 
band and I have iieen playliig 
liridge with a ceiiaiii couiite for 
over 12 veais They are superb 
bridge iilayers aivl #i) arc wo. 
The four of Us an' '-eiious play­
ers and llh’i'e î  very liulu sm 
cial clialler or foolishness. We 
have a set name every 'I’liurs- 
day mglit and when we play 
eardh we mean bii.slness. It is 
not uiieomtiioii for 810 or $.V) 
to eluiiuie hiiiids in an evening.
A few d.i.VMuno I learned that 
this' collide' li.id an elegant din­
ner paity a! llieir club. More 
than h' co qiU . were tiresent. 
Aly 'hu'buiiii suul I vvero not in* 
V  lied 1 iini ileeidi hurt.
lione.slly with your relatives Uiey 
will not make .'du ill.
Third Set Of Twins  
Is Bit Of A Shock
VANCOUVF.n (CP) -  Jan de 
Zeeiiw had esiieetwl hi* wife to 
give birth to her third set of 
iwliiH, but still It was a bit of 
a shock.
lip commented Tlmrsday 
night o n  the tiirth 24 hours 
eailh'i of two Uiys, Patrick and
Sh.ill 1 '' Ii du m *1 our licxt; llolx'rt 
card cume id.d i( we **icn ti |,gyp known for a couple
Uieir luiiiiis v.e iiren t H"!*]’ I twins, but It i.s still a bit ol a 
riiougli '   *"III phiv cards with 
them.' lilt \M ) HI.AM 
Ihuir (iiaiid, liie answer is In 
lyour leiici. Voii suld, "When 
we play .,iid'.'w’e n.e.ui lui'i- 
ne*s." Weil, rilll'i' liufoill hiiiM. 
' ne,s;% loo, uiul thill's whiit the 
rclllllole Ini' 'm'i .111" hi lilelll.
'If I'lji... .',;peleim iktlb
w nil 'I '. . I   I Old inue h




I.ONDON tReuters) -  British 
male eonnoisseur.s the.se days 
hav# ta'cn coiuplainmg that 
Uiera Is hardly a pair of sheer j 
nylon-encased legs left in I/>n* 
don streets,
While Mo.scow girls are being | 
tvubllcly scolded in iheir pre.**; 
for shivering out the winter In 
flimsy nylons, their British sis­
ters who in-plied this vanity 
have gone to the opposite ex­
treme.
The mums, and even the 
grandmoUiers, h a v e  followed 
their teen-age daughter* into 
thick Victorian style woollen 
.stockings, v i v i d l y  patterned 
Kne e  socks or heavyweight 
striiied tights.
Tlie crare ha* spread like 
wildfire throughout Britain. A 
five-minute spotting session In 
any provincial town would pro­
duce glimpse* of vivid tartan, 
checked, or flower - patterned 
leg covering*.
HeetlcH—the Insect variety-- 
fir trees, spider* and spades 
are all b e l p g  sjiortcd on 
shnpely, and not .so Nhni>cly, 
limi>*.
Most glamordu sinter leg- 
wear of all are the crciai lace 
stockings, demure in crentn, 
subtle in brown or dovvnright 
sexy In black, that are worn to 
soccer matches or I'urtlefi.
Why the sudden stocking rev* 
ol'itlon? Mo,*t women iigrce that 
ai»art from the extra warmth' 
they tiring extra atli’nlion 
«, Anil. .lbl«»*y®ai'4,, f«̂  
ankle,instead of knee-high IkhiI; 
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When your income lax form arrives 
in the mail, try to smile;
It’s a numbered tax form that means 
faster handling, more economical processing. 
It’s Personalized. So smile.
shock," he Natd.
"lOspecially Iwcause neither 
my wife nor 1 hitve any family
history of twins " STERIMTT RKWARD
Niiiie.uf till' ihtee sets are NEW OF,1.1)11 lAPi—Trying to 
idi'iiiu al twin* 'Hie iithers are cut Imlta's soaring ,birth rate, 
.Mx-yeui'-iild I'mil nnd ' lloejnnd I tip' government will give K)0 
HUM, imiiCm-did Lsthcr and. rupee* (,$2l) and sick leave pay 
I'.ric,, ' ' |to tvnyone who undergoe.s ster-
'',\l !i a It Me will have doiible ili.'ntli»n. As an'added (iwluee
\
This year ebout 6 ,500,000  income tax 
returns vyIII be processed In Ottawa.
Each year the returns of thousands of 
new taxpayers add to the time and cost of 
procoscing.
But now we'vd got a new system of 
processing tax returns fester and more 
economically.
This is how it works.
You will receive a Personalized income 
tax form, sent direct to you Instead of
convenient for you, faster for us.) This
new tax form will have your own Identifi­
cation code number on It. Numbers mean 
quicker and more positive Identification 
than names. Think of tho 41 ,000  Smiths 
in Canada.
There’s a wayyou can make 
th is  new systont even  
better.
G et your Incom e tax 
form compietfid and in 
the mail early. You'll
smile about
ft* ,^ .^> 4 a a ,u t^u u iA L :iJ 4 u M L J iiu u iiL J ia ,'4 i^ ^hciii, -.ihi lie /<i'uw,,w cnr-janyone who accompanies a
pentry stqdeinl at a vocational prospective sterlllratlnn patient!
D e i i r ' .Am t I t a n d e r a t  . 4 m  li f ic h o o L , , .  .■ .. 'to  a  tM M p lta l... . . t
DEPARTf4ENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE
Ill'll .M" j.ll (l ,'̂ 'll'l̂ , The Hon, E. J. Denapn, Mlnieter MAILED TO YOU. COMPLETED BY YOU. RETURNED BY YOU.
• WriA
r m *  % m m m m  c o c t ik k .  m ,  mm. u , im i
■'iiwiiv-'aii
Shapely Witness Livens 
Ottawa Scandal Inquiry
MQMTOS&L «Cf»ri>nie Der 
itt l̂livy liVttBdMt 
ThmwUyf vidk tke di«m»tae ea- 
tr«Ace erf Mrs. Majrie Eltv«i4, •  
kmj vitM ss aadl t o  stttoDg. 
sfcapdi viM M BftTcoties eu* 
pect ImAm  Rmxd.
ia  ber tirsi ivwr ia t o  vtfo 
acss faoK. t o  to t to d  to rf t o  
toved quktiy after Iwr bus-
batid ira® arrested Iterc lart 8irs. B iv a r d .  dBreased ci- 
June at t o  request ot t o  (^aatly and to g  atoira 
yatod to te f fovsaagteat u d ’ hatr, tasttod softly |a timtvti 
took to te  sts^: ' jfVtack Sto eoattauts tor tes-
1. la icftir days, t o  casdy [ Tuaoay today aad Mr. Justoe 
raised lii.ied w casb and de-i^iorto, ta a aee departoire, 
posited t o  BUMtej at a dowis.|*8rtMd tor aot to dwu&s tor 
t*MpB trust coaapaay txaach *o; testiiaoay wKd aayoae.
aad #«d (Ip t o  ramiiaiag fSjRM 
frem perwHUi aaviags.
Sto d e r i d e d  to raise tto
momf after Banaaad Oaouat. 
Bivard* iawyer. and Mr. Maa- 
sstt tod told tor t o t  to re  «as
a (duukse tor h«Kto*¥t voald 
odtaia tiaii. but to t  t o  anvmaf 
etod |o  as toed as IM .to  or
at Ids eniafiaar’s dtorateiee 
taraMEb. Itos. Bivaid tod etto  
draiPB t o  laoiHar ta u .m  btiis 
Sept, t i,
B B iiN K rrs  l a o i
J f t o  toSS day, Itow  tBoeky) 
Bnawtt#® 4 smaor widbcrwewti 
Bcure, was stot six taaes ia a 
parbiai 1^ fo.v toee laee. Gig- 
aae was ope d  tbree taee 
cbarfed vtdi capito murder m 
tto slayMs-
l.erto.t.teiur toto up wass d  
t o  toartag v ite  Ms 4 ®y!
of t e s t i m e a y  ia amuiiEg' 
‘"jou*L‘* t o  Frencb - Caaasuaa’ 
eqwvekst of BFooklya EagtoJa I
K IK E  O tUSI
A"P00t  Jo r
HYCHEMKB. ftot. fC ri 
B to e  cnaaira w il ha (»■ 
dar' murvaidanGe Ip  toesa- 
bars ef t o  UiciMnar trab 
Ite advisiery ewandtlae lor 
t o  aeit lev waaha 
At a ‘"'Hinwnittea aeaadaa^  eaiNmnenHteam
ttoraday a i ^  iiawniiitiaa 
memtor T. J. Pavlaintoi 
said potoemwi need ta ha 
adacatad la to ir  drNinf
totots,.
■Ttoj’re dmlB< de«a 
t o  ceetre d  t o  read.”  to
said. ''Thor‘'rt iarfetorfl M
us* stpMOs. I tone top*ra
ftovtTvP ■ aurwyw touha gmS .jWbM- ' to jtototo' ptoto ''toM' wtoP̂ to
sag'"
Rims, Story Sotto titw o u iii t o  ava^bie a s |  t o f t o  Ttorsday. Keaaeth j Tto. toely. t o n t e m t  witoes* 
sooa ss « judge ajpeed to t o r f t a * ^ . ,  m  aeeouataat wtthfwas war«d sevwel ub»s py 
tostoad's appiicatiaB lor i e - i . t o  Royal Trust Corapaay. said f Mr. Justiee Dorjoo to  stoo raik- 
kase on toil. iMrs. Rivard aad G i^ c  de-fujg fimcam remarks aad evad-
t, Sto mack arraBgemeeUi P<56ited laa.W  la cask Juse # itag  quesooas. !
with _lJberai ekctioo orgaaizer * ,  ,  -'toir, for ciuidiw'sibi t» M,’ _
Leciksseor Admits Criminal Rocord!̂ “ »
Guy Massoa to rush to Ottawa 
Hud to coosoit a ‘‘specialist’’ 
who wcaild Rivard get bail, 
sto hoped. Sto gave lib. Mas*
SG« $1,000 is eaih to cover his
1 » .  laid to has a$. Sto revived tolp and crmuaal record and c u W tk  
couragem^ ifi her efIorU to «  free cn bad oe aa u a s p e ^
mate frk®ds“ d  her hadxaad. | Japa® Rjvxrd a year am
GlGMAe H E i r m  I!® , afi importmg firm.
They were Rotort G|gBa.c, I bad tmpartedj,«,e
charged three m o a t h s  later ITT, 1 ’ **P* recoKkrs.
With capital murder ia as ap-f n -  tight,**
pareet uadrrworhl e,«*euii<offl, L. ^  0 «»jardiai,_ sought to la-
darf 
K w ii
-  Telb Of Japan Trip With Rivard
I.,*f!'^CCAktir ¥ t  mmxlA to _ to-_ -  ^
iotl
HURDLING ON ICE A DANGEROUS GAME
Detroit's Marcd Prcntoveat 
kies to fa'umSe C.arS |Srew"er’a 
aUr* Just t!®e of tto daager- 
OU.S imimvfis durmg. a toekcy
game- lejuries ire aumeroa.* 
ia the -N'lit, a«<i l,eaf* jeesn 
ta to ta.k,usg it\c*»-t kBtw,ks. 
Pave K.aaa ymtd tto iEvurvd
Bathgate. Arnuiroag asd FJUj.s
m Ihe suSeiiaes t® Sttoiay m 
Krw V'tfk- Hr sulfeied a five- 
IBcIs cut is tto k ft kg just
above the ksee. Thaehs to the
goaitcodmg wtt.ardry of Joha- 
ny ifeftcr toafi maBaged to 
t.tc New Yerk. id , m  Stj»* 
da.v Sight.
John Walker, 80, Of Kelowna 
Dies In City Oeneral Hospital
32 Conventions 
Now Confirmed
Jfito Walker, m, fif i m  
Birhief St., died is tto Ketowsa 
Ckeeral ilospial Jasuary ft.
He ua* bocw ta Odessa, Rus­
sia afid manmi us Russte ta 
IftbT- Mr. and Mrs. Walker came 
le tto Mapk Creek. Sask. dis­
trict ia 1110 la bomesiead. They 
aiao lived m roretitorg. A|.
j R-, K. “Bicrfi" GwJoa, coor* 
fdmator far tto Visiter aad C<ai-
Preida (Mrs. Ale* Cemtoifo)
Prmc* Rupert, and Ciara 'Mrs 
Haifiki Wekhi, Halifai ^
sarv'iviisic utt 12 iiaiftdehsldrtti Kesown*.
IwQ *jvs' *r«ndeh>idren eiMlJ ^  ttoHVeilli*MiS are
^ e «  m Sitorie c<»s«lered. w«h »  Cfi«-
Jasuary 12 from the Grace  ̂ tie ve»f ladiiia’ reserve




LETHBRIDGE «CPi~A $«0.. 
000 redetekptneat sctome fo. 
volvifig uistailaitoa d  water and 
sewer, sidewalk and atreet Im* 
piwemeatj and beam«f»calioo 
has been proposed for Moset 
Lake, the Blood In ian r r
was announeed Thursday, ’Thetorta, tofore arriving la* Kel-iKiutug offidaiisr. assistwl byj    . . . . .  . .
ovna is IMS. |Rev. J. B Kornakwski ami any criterion, jq project would be 5 “ *̂ Ifte l in June to (
;1965 could handled tomtlTby application
isg mse charge* ia a 
baakrupicy fraud case, 
chasseur was freed later 
lack of evideBceJ
Te,»tifyjfig la a sitiiuf position i 
because tor lawyer said she! 
was uraler strain, Mrs. Rivard. 
32. repeatedly drew derisive 
laughter from spectalors and 
skeptical remarks from Quebec 
Chief Justice Frederic Dork® 
and Commisskw Counsel Andre 
Desjardins.
Mr, Justice Dorioa and Mr. 
Desja,rdiat ,sa.id it shoutd to ex- 
plaified why Mr. Massoa, Gig* 
nae and Lechasseur drove lo 
Ottawa and Hull cm the night of 
June 22*23 to fty to arrange bail 
for Rivard vhra tto Canadian 
government had ttothing to do 
with hit ease.
Rivard. Ift, Is wanted In 
Laredo. TVsxas. cm ehartes d  
smuggling heitrfn for a Mafia* 
ruled syn^eate. He hat been in 
Bordeaux Jail here since June 
1ft fighting extradition to Ihe 
U-S. and applying instslently 
for release on bail and later on 
habeas corpus.
Gignac teitificd earlier that 
Mr. Matson met a Mr. Denis 
at a midnight rendervout in 
Hull hotel i   t  diicusi
cr, film librariaa. aaM toda^.
‘The childrea will be liw iri 
two films choaca by Ito Wto 
, . ;ktoaxiafi aad vdl be rwad m§
|*c t a favor trora tto Roultaiis story by tto childrew’a Ifoew^ 
to retiara. He did not remember itaa,
JW bow _Bivard had helped at; "An aamiated IBn,. is naloe, 
electioB tma. j portrayiag the stagea d  trwito*'
Kwwn as I  w tv M  ip^tatK®. emutled ‘'RsoBatofit of
•s^IiS  '>STaa>poft»tiaa‘ is eate d  tto
■ps^iician* need a i kiads, ©I .films.
hdp and a i kieds of people"' "Tto ostor u  ‘Bird )tei|h> 
durtog caaipiigas, h® saki- .;bor* , a coiof film n'dk ekaaa*
tte dented that to or R itardS!***\ <toWltar Caa*-
"'Laa bad*."- taM Mr*. IBuaier.
parent mitow ofk) e . s * e u t i « n , — * Z i r ^ .T * * r  ** “** « * «i * a m iv rd
and Eddy Lechasseur, then <»«' to b»ry off M,, Lanu®-,
V- . the evs*|tegwi w ith a m m  ferito o rl BoEny M.>ordoei, chii*
. tL e * t» ^ 1 * , T'?* hy j tned to iatiffiidaM  ium, kb ra riin  saxd the story
n l f *  *-« lateiiigest t *  tead is Tne Wee 1 3
1^'tosseur‘s hry to do tiitogs l,ike th s f^
su im a'bS ^S S iirt i he- Mrs, R;v-: "H is an Irish fote taie of a
h te^ to ^  pub.ieity would huftjard and Mr. Masson had » ,P«>r l^acksniito who wm* fmma 
^  ■ . i meeting last mcai?.h so d is c u s s *tid fonune wuh tto tolp of the
Conservative Party Counseri tto.ir forthcoming lestunany a t!‘*"®« r*d man." said Mrs. Mur* 
Ross Drouin said tto  record | the ii^uiry. dock
should be made {Miblic. He saidi He said Mr» 1 ~  ------------- -
« *  « • • » «  fcr » » ; !  _ w o  c i i w o r a v * .
Mr. Walker waa an ardent Rev. L. H, Kiklci. Iiorisl wai.i a t s v i ' j o s n i i y   tne Indian!
worker for the Grace Baptist in the Kelowna trmetery. ia '*j"ihand and tto federal govern*irpuiii aw rtrwww
church aad a member of the Pallbearers weie lliasne Wsl*l,,,‘ .  1 meat ' I tt#
Whlla Cane club. iker of Torwto. Phtim Frastr.ii*'.* *̂*; ! Pierre Lamontagne.  ̂U S. gov*
Former Calitornia Resident 
Buried In Lakeview Cemetery
muur r * frr mt ... y* .
.. . -      ront , F itip er,i w»4 spend
Surviving are bis wife. Mag*|Ray Makut, Micba.el Pan.iegrau,i,_. Fcr delegate,
delroe. two sons, and ttoee Jcrfm Ttode arid WilUim Htokie.!^%f.%-,J* ,
daughtars, John, Toronto. |all of Ketov.-na. .
Philip, Forestberg; Amelia Day's Funeral Service Ltd.' wrih
tMrs, Daniel FoUu) Chicago: j was tn charge ol arf»ngemeats .,.^ ,^ !fj^ t;, attend
McDougail Faces 
Two Charges
Lawrence McDougail of West- 
bank will stand trial for two 
charges at the result of the 
preliminary hearing in Magis­
trate's Court Monday, Brian 
Weddell. la*7 er for the crown, 
said today.
"He was originally charged 
with causing death through 
criminal negligence", he said 
Travelling Magistrate G, S 
Denroche orderwl him to siand 
trial for this charge.
"Die magistrate said. It ap- 
pe»f«l to him. after hearing the 
evidence, there was a probable 
case of impaired diivlng. He 
committed him to stand on a 
further charge of driving while 
impaired," Mr, WetWell said.
i
CALGARY tCP) -  Robert! « ‘V’
Herbert Bacon of Edmoeton!
was s<ffi{ji?cici?d to fivt yc&ri i RByrnoi^ I3>ei0U, tlŝ n cx*
\ t t „  j ecuUve assistant to Immigra­
tion Minister Tremblay, offered 
him a 120.000 brib* July U  to 
help fra# Rivard
indudifi* fifi# f o r ] ^  Mm iftPi
msiislaughter,
A%W RATMOND 10CLE.A11
Lechssseiir t e s t i f i e d  that 
when Mr Masson and hi» mvs* 
lerious "specialist” in Chlaw'a 
failad to arrafige bsil for Riv­
ard, to (Lechasseuri and Mrs. 
Rivard arent to see Raymiegid 
Rouleau about tto ease early in 
August,
They had asked Hr. Rouleau.
a elos# frtead d  Rivard and a 
real estate • insurance business 
man. to see what ha oould to 
to help Rivard obtain bail,
Mr. RiHiieau had passed on 
the request to his Iwolher Guy. 
MP for Montreal Dollard, chair­
man d  the Liberal Common.s 
caucus aad then parliamentary 
secretary to 
Pearson,
a , J U J U , ,  ■ . .. Swadea
jofleml to pay Ws Jegal es-itLv forward to Sept I .  
■jefi.ses at the mauirv a$ mixed f#«l»gt—«*a
I'ensstK®. ‘ ;ito  date ta swHch from iefthaad
kir M .4 t J . i’'*̂ rigfethaBd driv'iBg. In Eu« h>*
Mato!
PVai\#v>!t .jttiS fid  aad irelafid s till d riv*
r78.ams Caspiatos aad S3m,0K o® liie  left Tto rhan»««»i-.».r
Veime, Atinost every p„-.e Mr. u  e ^ e S S ^ to ^
up m m m  for ttgai aad
tto  testimofiy Th'yraday. Mr. ;oiii*-r tra ffic iadicaitont
Chapadtes pt^fied up with ch-; ——̂ —..
jectiens.
Oty Socreds Chose 
Edmark As President
Ernest Kaspar Odermatt, 57. 
died in the Kelowna General 
Hospital January 8. He had been 
a realdent of Pcachland for ooe 
nooth.
Boro to Switzerland, he came 
to Calgary to 1911. He later 
moved to San Francisco where 
he owned and operated a cater­
ing aervice and restaurant busi­
ness. In Redding he was a 
motel and apartment block own­
er and operator. He was mar­
ried in Santa Barbara, Califor- 
nia to 1931, where he resided 
until arriving Lia,-Peachland.
Surviving are his wife, two 
.aona and wie daughter, Edward 
Ernest, San Diego; Ronald 
Ifouglaa, Alameda, CaUlomia; 
Yvonna Marilyn Odermatt, 
Iowa.
Alao surviving are his parenU, 
H r, ftod Hrs, Josftpb Odtrmatt 
In Calgary: two sisters, Mr*. 
John Mcrfiler, Pcachland and 
Mrs. Bertha Willimann in Switz- 
erlaml; also seven grandchildren 
and four nephews.
Funeral service was held 
from the church of the Immacu­
late Conception, January 12 with 
Rev. Father J. L. Smith cele- 
bratlng the mass. Burial was in
Kelovma Schools 
In Essay Contest
The Kelowna branch of the 
Okanagan historical society is 
aponsorlng an annual essay con­
test for students in Grnde.s VIII 
and IX, tn School District No, 
23,
Mrs, Duncan Tutt, secretary, 
■aid the historical topic must 
pertain to the Okanagan and 
SImllknmccn Valleys, and be 
turned In to her on or before 
March 1,
The winner In School District 
No, 23 will be announced at tho 
annual dinner of tho Kelowna 
branch early In April, Each 
Okanagan branch will submit 
their winners to Vernon to 
choose a Valley winner, Tho 
winner will be presented with 
a shield,
"This contest has been very 
popular with students In the 
past, and has produced a wealth 
of interesting storiea on histori­
cal subjects,Mr*. Tutt said.
ta.-l: iMHMid«thera.ywlll<-be'» a 
large number of essays submit­
ted once again. We will publish 
the winning essay in the onnunl 
historical report of the society,"
the Garden of Devotion to Lake­
view Memorial Park.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd,
was to charge of the arrange­
ments.
Molly Woiken, 70 
Dies In Kelowna
Mrs. Molly Woiken, 70. died 
January 9 at her home at 1124 
Ethel St.
She was bom In Russia, com­
ing to Saskato<»i, Sask. district 
wiUi her parenli to 1899. She 
was married to Ufigham, Sask. 
to 1911, Mr, and Mrs. Woiken 
farmed to the Lsngham district 
until they retired to Kelowna to 
IM ft............
Her husband predeceased her 
to 1958. Mrs. Woiken has been 
living with her daughter 
Kelowna since his death.
Surviving are one son and 
two daughters. James to the 
Ellison district. Hose (Mrs. Abe 
Harder) of Kelownn, and Helen 
• Mrs. Alex Bondcroni, LAng- 
ham, Saskatchewan.
AUo surviving are six grand­
children and a brother William 
Pepin in Grand Forks, B.C. 
Funeral service was held
imprivomnrnt Tburnday after 
pleadmg fuilty to the forcible 
veUure of his wife and J, B. 
Loltell# of Edmonton. Bacon 
admitted be forced hi* wife and 
Louell# to drive him from Ed­
monton to Airdrie. Alta., at gun- 
point and at one stage had 
Loiielle take off his clothe* to 
a field to bekw-zero tempera­
tures.
EDMO.VTON ICP) — TH# 
agriculture faculty at the Uni­
versity of Alberta has among 
among the poorest faclliUe# in 
Canada, tome of Its buUdtog* 
dating from the First World 
War. Dean C. F. Bentley said 
Thursday. He said despite the 
impnrlance of agricuHurt to 
Albert*, the faculty hat been 
told Improvementi are low on 
the lift of university {wlorittes.
Charge Dismissed 
Against Kelowna Man
(Tharge was dismissed again­
st William Edward White of 
to Kelowna, in County Court here 
Wednesday, Case wn« heard 
before Judge A. D. C. Washing­
ton of Penticton,
Mr. White has previously 
pleaded guilty to magistrate's 
court to a charge of obtatntng 
board and lodging by fraud. He 
was allowed to change his plea 
and was acquitted of the 
charge in County Court.
ANCIENT SOLOtEU 
Britain's Royal Eaglneara— 
Sajipers—trace their ancestry 
back to the King's Eoglneen or 
Ingeniator* who were to being 
tn lOH.
He said he rejected th# bribe 
offer from hit " e x c e l l e n t  
friend" and coeltoufd to t îpoae 
ball because he feared Rivard 
would skip out d  th# country 
at torn at he wai released.
Mrs. Rivard provoked gales 
of laughter to th# packed court-, 
room at sis* told bow the ralied .j 
lAO.OOO to the day* following 
her huibaod’a arreil, " I didn't 
have much difficult',** the said, j
Her brother • to • law, OvMe 
(Dave) G a g n o n ,  had cornel 
across with 130,000. She said be; 
is a gate - keeper, ticket - seller : 
and odd - Job painter at Ihe; 
north - end Plage Ideal* sum- ■ 
mer resorl, ownid by her hui-1 
band until recently. She didn t . 
know where Dave borrowed Ihe 
$30,000. I
Bill Lamy, a local gTocer and 
foieod, had loaned ber 117,000
BORROWia) FROM BANK
Amatm tLAOOO tud tM«t ix«r%! 
mwfd at three or four per cent i 
Interest frtxn the Banque Pro- * 
vtecial# branch at St. Euitache,
Peter Edmark d  Wi,.fte!d, 
was elecied siresideot of the 
group at
Iftime Minuter i* January II .
- —— i He re}J,ace* Wayne Wiley of 
Lechatteur added that G u y  iKetowna wiio mossed away. 
Rouleau made imiuiries asiiiiLarl tetMmry, asto
repreteutatioR* in Ottawa. b«i|otoer oflicer* el«ied were Ted 
th*t t„e|H*wgyeto. ftr»t vice-pretsdrfti.,
very dilficuil to c^lain to thej' '̂toa JohuK®. secoisd vice- 
R i v a r d  extradition case b e - - A n d r e w  Hikie, thud 
taut# of the senouiaes* of thejrt f̂odw '̂^sdefit. klr*. M a u d e  
charges aind because the U.S. fi(unh vire-ijreiident- All
governmtnt was imolved, X tt  servmg iheir first term.
He taid Rivard had helped | Jc«lin JfJiasotj wai retumol 
Raymcmd Rouleau to electionifor his iccond term at trcaiurer 
campaign* to the past and it land Esr! Johnsaa was aptoiBSrd 
wat POtrr.ai for Rivard to ex-lserrrtary fo r hit fo-arth term.
Peopli Do Rtad 
Small Ads . . .  
You Art!
the making of a happy ditcov- 
ery by accidcnt—wa* coined 1̂  
author Horace Walpole in the 
Iftlh century.
WALFOLCS WORD _____  _
of Roger Aubin, a friend and 
hotelkeeper.
She said she borrowed 15,000 i 
from Plage Ideal# tncorporsted:
* iiiii i Bci n ici vrg’ represented by Percy 
from Day's Ch«|)cl of Hc.'ticni-I * L' rown was rcprc- 
brance January 13. Burial wns * Weddell. Both
In the family plot in the Kclow-I"'’*' Kelowna lawyer. ,̂ 
na Cemetery. Priycrs were held
NO CHANGE FOR AFI.
HOUSTON (AP)-The Amer 
lean Footbftll League will re 
main an elglil-teain loagiio In 
1065 and probably for nt least 
two more years although It has
in the chapel Monday and Tuc.s 
day cvrning.<i.
Day's Funeral Sen ce Ltd. 




QUEBEC 'CP)-Quebec Aces 
scored three gotls during a 12- 
minute rally in tho second pe­
riod Thursdny night to defeat 
Baltimore Clip()ers 4-2 in an 
American Ho o k e y  League 
game.
John Blackburn sparked the 
rally with the AeesV first two 
goals. Ed Iloek.dra and Bill 
Butherland got the others, 
Marksmen for the Clippers 
were Ken Schliikel and Don Me-
NOT AS EXFECTED
VENICE, Italy lAPl—A court 
here has upliekj a 21-yottr sen­
tence for Kortunnto Crlseovleh, 
83, on conviction of the insecti- 
cide degtli of a fellow poorhouso 
inmate to, jealousy over n 21- 
ygar-olU nurse. At Ids sentenc­
ing CriscovU'h said' "l.s tluil 
lilt? 1 expected life," Tliii'cnuii
NHL LEADERS
By -niE CANADIAN PRESS 
Slandlngsi Chicago, won 21, 
lost 13, tied 5, points 47, 
Point*! H, Hull, Chicago, 57. 
Goals! It. Hull, .11,
Assist*! Mikitn, Chlciigo, 32, 




ST. Monrrz, Switzerland 
(AP)-—Canadian bobsledder Dr, 
John Emery Thursday escaped 
injury In a drastic aplll at the 
same place where his brother, 
Vic, wns hurt Wednesday,
Vic Emery, of Montreal, suf-
,slcd overturned In one of the 
last iH'nds of tho St, Moritz 
Olympia run, II# planned to re­
sume training n«xt Monday for 
Ilio forlhconiing world cham­
pionships.
Eight other' sleds have over­
turned to the same bend dur­
ing the last two days even 
thdugh wttnncr weather slowed 
down the Icy run, John Emeo',
^8 hest recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Tike one phone cell (of (oupon below), 
add hosteu with baskets of gifts and 
information about the city, stir in genu­
ine hospitality, and you'll have a gen- 










n  Please have t|ie Welcome Wagon Hostese call on nw 
□  I would like to lubscrlbe lo the r#xii®Us<n I «lfe«(ly subscribe to the D A lly  C O U rie r




(tor 38 a p ^
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
category
. . .  RYHf W f  ts yo D f P fIfW tO M  he- 
cause, as everybody knows, w ith  
wliisky extra age means extra value, 
Wftal's more, every drop of Premium  
Is true Cenadlen wfii&ky -  &till being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradi­
tional flavour and smoolfiness. Ask 










j hjontrcal, who was
year*' mental Irnatmnt.
A l j B E R T A  D I S T I L L E R S ,  L I M I T E D
\ m'WrnÛ dmmmmm
n A' 1. n A n V
A L h L R r A
Tkh sflvsftltemeel 0 n<H tkihtiihH or rfiip lM  by Ihs Llguw tjenlrol Mfd M by IheCevsmmenl of Bnhih Cotwaftax j
' """'    .■-■'in. I       . ' ' . ^
-KUEVE IT OR NOT
■HMQiRL 6 IIA
1̂ 4%
TMI ENCMM C M if





Malaysia Tightens SecuritY 
And Ihousands Stand Guard
KUALA LUMPUS iRt«terf Hlwac* fa»*4*.: a  reas«ite b**db 
Malaym Kactay s p e e d * a  u'̂ l̂aaid ju&fte areas.. Srirpte* arBca 
sU'«4 ftAeuaf its aecwrity Ib tB*')»*re eapecied te 'kat m c ^  m 
.̂ .uadec'laredi war aritk isadefie&ia |B rii*a  Bad Mew ftaaa iM.
ludk»esJaB Preaiiteaid S ukum l G&veimmeBt s«»*rc«» teave dis- 
)ta$ vo»«d to “ ervaa”  the Ma'.-|ek»ed tfeat vijplaBte tSBda «b 
aysiaa federatsoo as a'cdie*iai- nAe safctliwest oo ^,. scene d  
ist jifot aMkcuga toe .d fic teJ lirm t o l to* Eattditoss. viH  be 
a*ws ageacf Aatara quoted hxm |l i  a ,1 e d to polk# ©jj«r*t»s« , 
W#dae*d«y as s.a:*i£g' laik«eM*iroc«B». Tb* tetepaa* Bietwwal 
etoiuM s«t declare war Ifetiw to t*  exteeded » otoer ccAstall 
aouid strike feac* if  attacked, lareas later. !
Nearly bail a . . m w
siaBS feave-.cd'iBteered as c o a s t - -»! 
Vg'':4,pi$ ' ikvift'atctoni., ^ ‘̂ piasies • !  Iwfcs*®., i4 |
isti d  ecexT iaa^e-siaa oAsa- .eaisa*. ̂ k̂a. e oeea «xi«r«  | |J|
cia ike  r*.i’i  so c« isa M ai-'!-* f» tr«  rcaiind to* ijo c * »• j 
* > a s  P e s jte .A rta  ? 0
T’as AticJ Raiak. drfo-t.'' I  Tfee fc-verajaee.! _ feas started i 
fj;rrc.e irc<Ei;ter aad defeace jfaaiig tatotary g a a a j  tar bcagte} ^  
‘ .rtiBisiei, kai .-aid tx.e 'f-AJds e& ctoe? iaig.er
rr.eiit p-asried ta aiai 4t3.m c44 toe east aad west cca.;ti, t ^
O B LM R iR . M J a .1  C1KJ«IBS. tm L , M M . 1ft. IM I > f t « i  f
Twr«as U fU a . fffiJNS Tn«f « 0 f  MAS MCHsMiS ii= T  B  
l i t  fee <#«» ’"«€ sm'i WBSf.O Aa ANfi-<yi«titf3 LAm U m i
m  A m u  Of CMps m om  m  sM.tc m  Mm 
m u m  m o m  m ssvim  m m  m  im om f
By Winged
IWBir.» *.», tstl WwM dm
Two Employees Of Photographic Firm *  
Accused Of Being Commercial S|NeS i^
., LOMK)N <Re-ters( — 'Two j Kodak Ccmpaay. 'm
; BriT-to trv.xioym% d  Kodak. tb«| Tbey were furto«r cKarfed ’
I ft-forMiride fiiotafra:iiuc fsri®-1 esto aM #s**l a beto# ttmt .
I wer# onaered to staiiKl trial to-Idea* Fatd Sewpert- 
'day accuswi erf teekBicai| iteto eb«b a®* Kaflty-
.  s e r i f t s  « »  f r f t o S a ^ a i k i t  p s r o - ;  A  a e i e c s j v *  teks t o #  e s s i t  t o s t  j
'Uesses to aa Eaa* GwE.»a;£3oeway toated wkea t-e s -;
! “cct.'B.aiefcial spy-.*’ ttoeea at ais U sem ataxrt hu :■
! Gajfrey Caeway. S8. lafseaiatM* abort Ko-■
'!£%■«; tei, aad Alfred Ke&Beto;' *̂' '̂
■! Rc..aert. 4S. Mta sjmolei. w«i«! f V  trfficef sa.i4 toat wirfrakej
fearts alk*w'«d iDati d  klJCY 1 seaicLisd a stod *  R « * to ’ i|
I Tfeey we,r# acecsed «rf tm - ' 21
j *:|X;.f'i£g ksgetoer wito Jeaa Apfu5: f
^Souperl a.rrt a itiaa kscwe oely Rcfiem .,i*airt * . to ­
ss Herbert to imtra%:e« Bisi.tas Piei-sief Nrtito
., Prevestiao oi Carraptif« Art j
jby accepttof izsoeey for arts ini At a previi«s beaniK tbe 
‘ relatioc to the aHairs of th# i pfos-ecutor said Soupert was a
1 cxwr.merc-ia! spy employed by a
lda4 w ciAi«jJttaM"iS5
Cwaixwi. aa# fijwaaiB- .. |—  ,_|5-
PtMO*
NPt^OMEVi
Ko#®*.-«to iaa*»««  
m m t  kwc 
eecoitT eMkto
r t a j j t i f  
vAAV* ^yvi# tecjc’
\








j state-c*otioile»i East Germse | 
! fins to pracrte mfartostiaB j 
!-atioiit mdastiiai p r o e e t s e s  
I'ffeei# was Ito «rf aiat*
I !ft«-ur:ity feelBg aivcdvad-.
Dr. Schwmtzer
Defends Concept
SA IG O N  iR e u te r s )  -^-Troops 
wt,r« ftlartd os tS e  alert today 
aft.er B'jeiSiust a-ifsks -aad s-uss
« t t 4  to sto«e K '.tied«iim ua-: y^a j^ ftE N E . GaUm lAP'
,,rw-ss-—-lar.ucjrtig b-rt»iEf Albert ,&-few-#!ii#f defended
i-eivei to  d e a to  if  c .« e 4, s a r y ^ t e d  frtlisRiy* » # d i -  
!v-i^v.e^t,^^fO¥-erB<nsefil « f f-ae p r is s i t jv #  ji*-
't  jests J® bis jaag!# baspital ®a
**1%® Kooii tgo OUT vAltfr wm% aowi to tl>t ocllftr 
for ft b o ^  of wioe. ftad tlitt'ft tb t 
« «  fv t r  iftw  o f hiBL**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
WHAT HAPPTNEO “TO ’THE
KICK hcaoachii s**9  MAO
I S^SMEO UASTMIftHTSCMHMB* 
Ot&HCS. m o  IH E  B ftK A K F A S r  
CU2AkKlf»dOO—?
ftoDCTf.
3U S T 0 < X  
KHOVrf .  
WDMftM/
OUKTK KbCOVRarr' 
l0»ANC> a t /r  O l* -mat Nou*M
221!2iS25iiJL
Vas H'uocf 
Tbe tK«>|)a riEfed tbe e*!k)®&5' 
B^usklbjri feeadqiisrters feere t f e i s i  
rapriy iif after tba »ya* and! 
mmk% ti» i-auseb Sise * 11*:
oat dm'# to brasf ttowa toe gov* 
f  ITiSIieBl.
B'uddbists b'-uroed themselves 
I t o  d e a u i  l a  p r t s t e s l  a f a t o n  t h e  
g o s e n i m e n t  e f  N f o  D i s b  D i r m ,  
T h e  I b c i n  r e g i m e  w a s  o v e r .  
llsr<?w-ij itt Notemlw-r. |M3
Wedftesday RJrlst in
b it ^nk  LsitMay today 
“Aftifafis tbemsfclvet shewed | 
me tbe way,.** b# told a btitbed!
®f J# fif fejf I
wbiie • • • t a t a n i #  gatowad*
arouad fee* breakfatl UU-e, \ 
“ At ! wastfd to buiM a 
jb o tp ta l like ibsse to Raes^#. 
i Bat Afrirsfts—tw’O simple ls- 
{iMarfi—«"«s'iiseed me tbat h e r e  
I the fit»J¥dit.ic*i are -diifeieEt aoi 
a I  M f i e s . s i t ; r t  a r e  d t f f e r e r i t  !  feave
ozo
«wlm
H - • i  OOOii.
im»i"»ni.'ww ^ ^ m-iC* 
m a
'7 I I
AUV1J-. U L «?
i i
vau 1n !l "-.A V! m mABA
%
•c w *  wpM s».-eAt*iQ  I  '\̂  j 
.a * r a w . e a ■ sU  h i3iAu«.ae*—? )  \  \ i  A
K X ^
1̂
i bulb »n 
i Afrirrni,'
A-fricae toirital La i lAot!i'»-wkie radio broadcari ajv 
peaifid for uB.lty, He raid a oem-
pronfse f o r m « J a hsd is#e« I -■
reathsd which would erase aOj Ll*NAR H..iE.kl.D 
-dtfferencei. | W NlKifi tAP» — Lightmag
He called ft# a return to nt.r-.'»ay W a partiniSar biJtrd fur
mal life and for student* to go mni»n-lsndtag a»iroRa.ita and al
bark to iheir bc®k* *o that thei 
war afainit the Commitoirti 
couM b# pur awed.
TAUU MAT lEXl'M E
!n.f»rmfd wource* »»kl Wed- 
riesday talk* lutpended during 
the pf»li!if»t rrjih  that t>er»n 
Dec W woykl resume Frklay 
on Increastog U.S. »up-pf>rt for 
toe S o u t h  Vsetnameie war 
against the Vie! Cong.
fert their iniUumeBt*. faiieits  
mlcroMseopiit Brian J, Ford to 
St*»r# n tfh l. !.he Jwrca! *»f t.he 
Bmlih InterpUneiary Society 
H# h»i theortted that erater* i«  
the l u n a r  orb ar# eatsied 
bv cf)lo»»al eiertrlcal dUcharge* 
when the m-<y>o wa* forrr.id--#* 
iorii.- tiifliesf -  by materittl 
wrenched from th# car'tb. and 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
m  f^eW,
6 AM6  -  IP w y  CAM B /e R  M f iB B  
m ’t H B W f } k i s € ^ a f W U S y  
$ C a ftM 6  AMPW 0 Tl2 o C n O N *l|
By Blake
By B. JAT BEC'KEl 
(Top Reeerd-Holder to Matter#* 
lodirldoal ChamploMhlp riayl
TKfrr TOUR PLAT
>. You are declarer with the 
We»t hand at Six Sfuidei. North 
lead* the queen of diamond*. 
How would you play the hand?
ft A i i X
f  Q7»
♦  A5  





2, You are declarer with toe
(0 Klf Fwmirw i>riM(e«l«, I—., tV®t- ¥««trf tiftw »*—■k.^^cNv
Weti tumd €t Thfae Netftmtps. 
North lead* the five of spades. 
South cover* the eight with the 
ten arid you take It with the 













Thli U answer to Thuradajr*! Punle.
Guide (or new piifiie . • .  }ou may win 
$101
' VMteNay'* Aaiwtt
PROBETCRnr ra nnij wmst 
PTtOTKCTon q r  Pftmrrpi.p) m arHj tw /ltn
1, The contract li obviously In 
danger, since the outcome de 
pends in part on how the ad 
verse cards are dlvldetl, but 
there is a lH!st w ay of playinn 
the hand. Win the diamond with 
the king and lend the jack of 
hearts.
It Ls far better to try to ruff 
two henrLs in your own hnnd 
thon it Is to try lo ruff two 
diamonds in dummy. Both 
methods. If luceessful, wouUI 
lend tn 12 tricks, nssumlng n 
normal trump break, but the 
chance of ruffing two diamonds 
in (lummy without establishing 
a trunq) trick for the defense is
rathrr t*xir.
A*i iroe that the defender who 
win* the Jack of heart* return* 
a diamond In that »a«e, ruff a 
heart, cash to# K-Q of ii»ad»i. 
enter dummy with a club and 
ruff toe la it heart with your 
last trump. Now cror* to dum­
my by playing a club or by 
ruffing a dlamood, dciiendlm: I 
OB which method you judge 1* > 
lifer, and raih Ih t »(*» *vf 
ipadei. If tbe advert# card* are . 
diitributed normally, tf.# con- 
Uact 1* now made. |
2 Tier# you itart with eight 
tricks and the problem 1* to 
find a way of assuring the ninth. 
Oddly enough, this can b# done 
only by making a mo»t unuiual 
play.
Suppose you attempted to •*■ 
taliUsh toe ninth trick by lead­
ing a heart to to# ten. You 
would then be defeated if South 
took the ten with an honor and 
returned a spade, provided 
North hod five spade* to the 
king and the other heart honor.
To prevent anything Ilk# this 
from ha|)t>ening, you cash the 
ace of clubs at trick two, then 
take three rounds of diamonds 
ending in dummy, and next play 
the (jueen of clubs, discarding 
the ace of spades!
Once you do this, the defense 
must either allow you to get to 
dummy to ca.sh nine trick*, or 
to got to your own hand to cash 
nine tricks. You throw a trick 
away by diflcnrciing the ace of 
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If you can control disapppint- 
ment and dismay when unex­
pected changes of plan ocpur, 
you should have a  highly sati.*- 
factory day, lto»t|xmcd activi­
ties often work out hotter If 
they are carried out a  little 
later, You should find much 
compensating plcnstire in the 
congeni a 11 ty of - a isotda tes, -
OR TIIF niRTIIHAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
youf horoscope Indicate* that 
you should make excellent 
headway In job matters during 
the coming year; ,aiso some 
gratifying monetary gains 
especially iKttween now and the 
end of March, in Sdiptmnlwr, 
(ate Octolxjr nnd late Ntivom 
ler. Some viilunble contacts
vtitPiry iifrm T iru ^ ^  
linptien to travel in July could 
prova profltobl# to ft btislnesi
way in Octolxir, late November 
and nr Deeemlwr — the latter 
munto. Incidentally, also propi­
tious for travel and for job pro­
motion.
You may have to guard 
against emotional stress for 
brief perifKis in June and No 
vemlwr, but this you can do if 
yiui will relax and "count your 
l)lc**inga(tLas4he»,»«ying»goe#r 
You have no caucc for anxiety, 
I/ook for interesting romantic 
dcveiopmenta during the next 
two vttdeks, in lot# May, late 
June and late July; stimulating 
social experiences during the 
some periods; also In Soptem- 
Iwr ond December.
,A child Ixrrn on this day will 
U- a bom enthuslnst—nevor 
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in aualniug his gonlst tst.ich
a r #  u s u a l ly  t o f lT f  I
H I ' N0.5MC
HoMtff y f,.'T \ M usrM f, 
IVklLS' KOftCQT
I  \  ' /  '7.hk: w knt
Tw - 4 0  A ' t h e a d s  




t  m m m m .  i — .y  c B m a m . wwu f m .  w , t m
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★
K M t q U C K  S E B V K C  fB O N E  U X O W N A  N 1 .4 U S
ClASSIflEO RATES H Z  iW a ls
he its
SEMf-P&IVAfE KOOM. cva i- 
»lik far cMeriDr M y  &t fe»ite- 
au».. ttaw«»rt«taoR avadMklm. 
tu m e m  l«54293. 113
m m  mg mmm mm. m 
te n» .Ml* iMM lawA. *m  m  mm
4i£0iiC)iLK?S^ AKONYIlOt^
Write PO  io i  dS, K.ei»vu. 
B..C ©r Mtepteat 143-4742 m 
1i93SSi a
17. Roms (or Root
CLEAN PUaN^HEU. H IA T -I
« i tpufiitAecfatft roaiB., kai 
{iftte . n^foM«r»tar. N«a doruA- 
era, Qmrt pUc*. Asfrfy fU  
Fmmmm Am. 13»
FU lN B H Eil UGiTT HOESfc 
k««fWtf IAMBI ia qwtet piac«. K© 
Gmkitm. CiM *.t Mck, ft*# . Wa  
EtoriSt m
am'U. €tmmnm mmatmt
am »«  «w. fCMMw «•
Oa "SO |Mt CftritiWMi ftSflO 
1 .MWWW »t»
*»  *  »# •«  m mmm
LOST -  OM'E AFOOT TOSOG-
fjA  gvm fr4SArt€'«-
■ mutsx «« bv&... Leut Lnw'«<c«
CY»»i« i* # t  Ed, am  L a i* Av«.
T«S-aiil, m
WALLET TAN AKD WHJTe Jb OAED AKD ROOM F O B
teasAef kut. PkAS« i«k-J eiaeiiy Teiepbuc®*
triCM* I«2-3 ia3 belc« y u  p.,ai.; i«
BEDROOM iK NEW HOME -  
R*»t by v>«*i sB»tb. l i j  
bktria fiwc Capri. T i^
pmm m-m%.___________ m
IE  Room and Board
142
(*»«• tm ma Atnmm
im KMCfa tit maw 
Ww» m m  ma 
a* msmm m «a» iBwi,Win to
tt* trikiwauMt a« •»,« ** smmm *• 
•SK*# .m «***» m -mam* i* «m» M 
a wate  to tern mmga mam 








•■C (mMk Ikmm** €m 'mm 
a  aw**. mm
^ CawAa ommtt B C,
11 .mmmm »jai»
I  mmmm mw
mmM tutitm M 
■fHii: ftir tv  
»«* m SatMKWu AC.
1. BiiH»
NAMES ARE IMPOBTANflj
C5tefe*t.isg •  s*si* Uw yxmt fA ii j  
ateoM tm « r«%i {teBritf* • « !  
«s*f» mill aa*! to imm- iisrti 
f i » * .  N»*4* y&& ctels »»";
qairily «t fmuUe am utm itefi 
aaiivtefiii a»aa« m ffee D*i3>1 
Cwiiaer BssVk N«af*, €A3 ife* 
Cisnmi'm4 Or|;i*}"Wa**(, I ♦ |  
4441 0%m sb* fan* m'luiiaaia 
M  mm.« *.«i • *  *■# puldiafe 
•  l i jm  I® «»* 1 *̂1
•dJlM.® d  IS# IHdiy Csmrar fei 
®6i,F
115. Hoosts For Rent
i THREE BEDROOM HOUSE.
I Lv»afT«cffla »i*E Lrepiact, aua- 
;K fracA  AtcLca aad mxk. (M 
! forc«d BJf beat, su*?beci 
■ garag*. la if#
.0mm s& Ju£j'M-S»wuar Hi|^
i Scfcjfcii.. Ytiepifxmie Wiij.';a ^
■ R tA ri L id IC-31M. IB ;
; lW ^~B £D S O O i^  I
\memr lk ;»«  i»  Ite  t * f ;
'jewati. EkxUiie i#*i*,,
I maim: am  iwiwdtd, Nv!
%f vm tk-ki. T*w^| 
i t& w  tm u it.  HitL— ------- -—  -------   I
; 'TWO BEDROOM, NE»' HOUSE J 
■*5ti Lvi&gfa»«, cu«5> 
auajajfcicai. lisury i
tmihMyxm... Soiwta «d«. Avaijatie' 
a I tM  per mcaia. Leai*- cca- 
adered, Tdapte®* IGnfiSiS. H
m o i^ h k T b¥ drto  h o m e '
m  wMtti atde. xkua to iaie. IMS'
l« r feeal. A iad-
afale w«»«Laiei¥,. R'ufoJ. M 
wkjinaw I-mMkl,.
%m
BmNESS" GIRL TO ''SiURE
SMWi.Hurisi.iJ* mm 3 *.yi» la 
4 foyi.Fte. TL2E-
rtUd tea-eesE &;8t» wua 4 S« p.m.
165 }*rf ifAmVfk | t l  Ee»a- 
f.faf!» A%*, tekfte:**# fe-5i3*„ 
istertca A f« rie i Lto. iW.
;  ̂ iE iS 'eoM ’'dutC e a  |
.atei* JaSi i i ,  iifei. file jiiLw ' 
f©rf)|42 fc« to toe r particuiai* i
«
HOME AWAY FROM HOME, 
aiib tc*rd aai rooca, A{^ly ax 
411 Royal Av*. 142
20. W iiiid  to Rent
lELLABLE ■COEPIE ' r«s|yar*' 
tusm^sM I m I  bediuQM ; 
apanssirftL «  bss.se, i*  c*' « ra i 
P e fa riias i Pmmyasmx teiiaia- 
Jtutyttcm  1€2-41i4 .eveaas#.* csr
a i'ite  to B*a isdi0  I>ail>’ Covr- 
m . tf
R E U A M i fE ^ 'A m s~ R i.-
%-*ir« .1 feieriifo©iB9 tmoM to i«at 
CEw to pr».«iT acfeorf Bv 
April 1 R dttm tm s  avaiiaLk
Bm MM  Daily Csvuner, IM
— —■— — —
R -tla fri.. fae fe rayy t-urraikm. 
aaiitad to reel, Telefte** T65- 
STfl. 14®
TW O BEDROOM DUPLEX OR 
bo.as.e asBled to reot by Feb­
ruary 1. TftepEt«a im-iiiti. IM
21. Property For Stir
2. Detths
■fwo tsEimOOM FURKlSMFir
:lbtvŷ # tw i**ii Neaiy ilfit't'a*!- 
«l. fa toaa. Ttin'to*# *ii-44itS
I I I
Ht^H.ES^—■ F-5*#!*.} fcrivira fevf:'
Mr. Wi|ii#s*>. tSaiifa fa fi 
Bftsi II' year*, Uw «rf; 
tl.® A v* , a to  4*1,w d
4»ay 18 tfi# Valleyvtew Naraia* 
Mi«»# €« IWitr»4*y, aOS fe# l*eM 
frw t Day'# CSaial ut Remem< 
foraiK'a m  SMkariar. J»a l i  at 
1# J® ». m. Th# V#« D $ Ca'-f A  
1*4# a lll e « ri« rt (B# wrmr#. 
teterr»**l te ih# K#k>*'fta C#m«s 
lary. S«n"tv'i«i Mr Hw.th#* at# 
tfer## #o«* airi !».<« daujhu-ri 
H J ‘ H«l< Hvffeet t8 K tioar.*. 
C# W. Huf:tie-i ta faaadaj, 
M*8 . C W, Hattire Ul M rlvitlr, 
Saih M r i  O  l,.Kftt ta 
Itaa . Mf't E Rvtti ta S Elwtti*. 
try Eitfel ffaml<fet.Mtr«. tmr 
ft#al frarxJrhsWrra. Dey’e 
Funeral Servtre Ud l , t .  tn 
ebarf# of the •rra.n.iemrnl* 
 ________  IM
HUIA — Funeral eervic# for 
Mr Ceorf# Arnox Hull, airtl 
•S yeart, lair of 2315 PaiMlo.y 
St.. aha iMKird away in Ihr 
Ketoana Ifatptia) on W#dne(H|a.y 
rveninf, alll h# held from Day'i 
Chaptl of R#mrmt»'anra on 
Monday. Jan. I I  at I 30 p m 
Rev, Sidney Pike nfftciatlng, 
Inlermenl in the Garden of De- 
voUoo In lAhevlew Memorial 
I ’arA Sutaivtag Me, UuU art 
hie kivlnf wife Beatrice, one 
•on and two daughlere. Richard 
In Kamloop*. Mre, Edward 
MMftRtffc tfld BIf#. ffacrt 
Severs, both in Vancouver, ten 
frandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. Day’s Funeral 
Service Ltd. is In charge of Ihe 
arrangements. 13B
FLotraiiti
Convey your thoughtful 
message In time of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 IteOD Ave. 762-3119
16. Apts, for Rent
c o X u h i i r M A N i i r i '^ ^  .
■Arty |;! N«* ifssiuyi. P  deLrt# 
I. * and I  ttt^xtost am.t$ tw  
Feb ) W'Cupanry A ll iate*! 
feature* lAUg# le-ritif# #aite». 
Kek>*'»i’* iie»Nf»! and K*t«H 
e ru rirtn  it-a rtm en t tim k  m ibe 
Lnesi kvcatbae tfe-eti lv.f in- 
M«r««-!k« tKva Tete|'An<*# L 
Caliafcaa TCtrfSei tf
DIXUX.E ' r i i i^ B o ^ ' iu r T t :
available unRitd4,itely, J t»rd 
rotsn a.iAm*5.« t ca ftcvrtiid flcwr 
l it  Fel*rci*ry, Ckj*r ta 
Caj.ei Vi’aU to i*»U «*rj.et, 
calited TV aiid rleciric hr*t in. 
tludfd Ay-f.-ty Mr» IKmlc-p. i;»l 
tjiwTTOce Ave , iGtphme TC- 
Si Jl  ___________ tl
DON-MAR a p a r t m e n t s . 736 
Bernard, upitairi, tjacheksr 
lulte Refrigcrautr, range, 
Mut|4»y tied included, olhrrwiie 
unfumiihed ljuly preferred 
Teleptuae Mr* Anne Winfield 
742-66011. u;
OKLUXE TWO BEDUOOM 
suite, located near downtown 
Available Immediately Carpet 
throuihout Stove and refriicra 
tor, elevator service and ore* 
suriifd corridors. Telephone 
762-0463,__________________ tf
NEW APARTMENT BLOCK 
nOw ready for iKcupancy. 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
«tot4«c (r{fo{o4«i«, eomfortahfa 
and bright. Vista Manor. 960 
Bernard Ave., call Mrs. Gabel 
at 762-6833._________  tf
MILL CREEK APARTMENTS, 
1797 Water St,, telei>hone 762- 
0620, One liedriKim suite, re­
frigerator, range and alt utili­
ties, In rluding electric heat and 
Channel 4 TV provided, HOC t>er 
month. Available F’eb, I, 139
The last One 
Available
A» flsfe# #» Ffiak'S to to*®.. 
W itof ta  to* piŜ atTXy-. WtlJ 
.rk.ii!i«l il' aU mskiViyAk s*d 
bead m  irnllm tfe#*,. IYi$ 
Irteiy |i*0«  «l raw ! * « .
11 «fre», ii ieiijfig 
t«  ®ajy fI,.iW  iteal im- r-u®- 
mmg. a few bwie» w i,rfjie.r 
8«wsa3i. M IX , €«a Ml". 
Baiter m-ym..
Small Holdings
I I  ACRES With iH  acie* if-
T'it,.aitd. Fwasa'SHiif wew% 
W m i SEVERAL G(M10 
ftU lU iING  Sl'TfS Pisatiri
1st -ffefifiei'y p'’uftri and ftriir'i 
w-sief, Ful} piice 
IISM® MIS
I  a c re s  With ft# arre* rr-
I  farirsiftfn teir»t, I  
garmge*. fu ll Isiie csf equSft- 
mtfs.! pisRlitd to fw-ithfi,
C hrtfte* itWl lA tfftri-
tic **t#f. F'̂ utl Price l l i . w
Kvrtiisf,* I*b«:tn# Er»c LtAm  
I 4 t »  .
Exclusive
Altr'»mve 3 tiedrctom Iwme 
ta ikIc Full ot eitra
fi?#turc» m every rw>m Tr"«ly 
a h'sy l»i u»# Owner irsrw- 
ferr#d F»''f ftw'f# inf«rm*- 
tion c»!l Mr* Olivia War*. 
fold 24t*S
J Skiinger ... 2X474
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd
Ptxine 762.5030 
♦30 Bernard Av# .
Mrs Olivia Wonfold 2-3JEI5 
J. Slrringcr ....... 2-««74
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandoiy St. 762-2198
M-W P-tf
4. Engagements
HARDY - MORRISON -  Mr. 
and Mra. D, A. Hardy of Ben- 
voulin announce tho engage­
ment of their elder daughter, 
Madeline Linda to Mr, Norman 
Garry Morrison, younger son of 
Mr, and Mrs, Peter Morrison of 
Kelownn, The wedding to take 






D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS, 
HirdwotKlI Floor Eki>«rbi Plwra 
Bupplied, laid, landed, with 
varnish, wax or filastlc finish 
Old floors resandcd, finished 
Free estimates. Telephone 766-
GOOD US(CD VACUUM CLEAN- 
ers, reconditioned motors, now 
bnishes, etc. Electrolux and 
other tirand names. Telephone 
762-3822 after 5 p.m. tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
' cleaning septic tanks and grooie 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 702-4049 tf
DRAPESniff* EXPERTLY MADE 
. Doi
n r u f
measure. Free natimates 
QuMln riWQt T6M487.I yî  .
riH
tf
SYCAMORE APARTMENT -  
1761 Pandosy St., 1 and 2 bed­
room suites wllli private cn- 
tronces. Telephone 762-4974, 
________________________ tf
RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS, 
1770 Abtxitt St, Bachelor suite, 
partly furnished, range, refrig­
erator, Murphy bed. Telephone 
762-8354. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM suites 
for rent. Available Feb, 1, 
Range nnd refrigerator, Black 
Knight TV, Close in. Telephone 
762-5197, 142
b r Fg h t  dasem entT s u it e
unfurnished 3 rooms and bath. 
Rent $60 per month includes 
heat. Apply ,685 Central Ave, tf
WEEKLY AND MONTHLY 
rates at the Plaza Motel, corner 
Abbott nnd West Ave, Telephone 
762-8336, ' F-S-tf
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
apartment. Private entrance,
$65 \)ct month. Telephone 762 
0640, 143
ONE llEDROOM UNIT,, NEW,
Grove Motel, telephone 764- 
4221, 143
FURNISHED 1 BEDRtXlM 
basement suite, close In, $78 per 
month, Fuuplacu, separate en 
trance. Tele 762-6634, 140
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent. Available immediately. No 
children or iMJts, Telephone •762- 
3589 after 4 p,m, , 1.39I t i
i m m
rent, Available Fet>, 1, Apply nt 
1491 Mclnnes Road! 142
WE TRADE HOMES
A GOOD BUY ON A 
SMALL HGLOIffG «  M  
acres, all fenced and 
cross fenced. Good gar­
den, and several fruit 
trees; balance in hay 
land and pasture. located 
close to schools and shop­
ping, Comfortable home 
with 220 wiring, ton 
truck; 2 trailers; disc; 
harrows; plow; mower. 
Good garden with some 
fruit trees, ITils should 
be seen. Full price 
114,500.00 with terms. 








551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C,
762-5544
Hugh T u tt   2-8160
fjeorge Trimble .. 2-0687 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742
Ernie Zcron ..........-2-5232
Al Snlloum ......... 2-2673
Harold Denney . .  2-4421 
J, A, McIntyre . . . .  2-5338
— e R E S T A H O M E -
BUILT BY ROSE VALLEY 
CONSTRUCTION LTD,
3 bedroomil largo living roim 
with fireplace, diningroom, 
modern kitchen with built-in 
features nnd dining area. 
Modern ixjwder room , off 
maalor bedroom nnd full bath, 
with vanity nnd full basement.
Telephone 7 6 2 -7 7 4 6 '
M. W. F 148
2 1 .  P r o p s r t y  f o r  S a ls
FAMILY BUNGALOW
SRwated oa aa attractively l»Bd,tcaped lot with l»ely  
big shade trees aad fast a bfack froso.fae beads oa the
aouth sidte. CoetaiB* large bvtogroom with tir*^.ce, 
owfik dfafagiwoia. eierirk kilchew with Booh. 3 feedrooffi*. 
oak fistoi*, fttli basemeat, ninii«s rooiu, tth biedraaaa, 
« ii*y  w’rts tok»'."»iao."'osl-he«t£Bf. "atadaed carport ""aad"̂  
large csocrete patio. ExciiKve isstsag.
FRiCED TD SELL, AT $ll.,Sliai, N H.A. MORTGAGE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
tWf BERNARD AYE
C. Starreff 2-4SYI 
P, MoMhray 2-7422
Realtors DLAL f®-SOT
F. Ma*soe 2-5811 
J. Kla,»es M015
REDUCED DOWN PAYMENT
S bedjwm «ty hsM*, G«*3id sized livMigK»tfB, raamy 
siicii€«. iirge B'tdity rotaa. m  ima <d proferty.
MfimxMy erf P. A F ««!>■ $|'S wiife » toW' <fe*» pty-
« « ,!  of $1.5di. Fuil p>i'K« sfijy fi.MH wuh «»«ierak4e 
r«j:wtea for caih. Ex,cliiSive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
RK.VUO RS
M3 BERNAltD AVENUE PiiaN E !« -3 ,lli
EvesiEg's -fail"
s sc.-fe,rth   m.-mm h  g-u*si   im m
A. w,arr« .......  l€J-4tS8 B. Parker  f€5Xin
E. Lofid  ..........  IC-5S53
NEW N.H.A. HOME 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Tfew 1154 M. ft., iicuue feat.ure* a ia..rf# livteg r«c«a with 
Ramsffl t.M-'it'k fire't^ace, DaaiBg' area wiih sJi4.‘* f  ffaa* -doar- 
to large S'ua deck. Moder®. bright kitt-bea. vaaity bathi'Ckm 
WEid 3 Oak fiacu-s tferwagtoaut F\iM teaeavefit with
roogiwd IB p:i'umbifi,.g a*d fiiejaafe- Atta.riiod cajpfctft- Full 
.P'ite $ll.9tsa-Ufo with W'toEtiUy p«y'me®t trf 91,51 P.J, 
tXCl,i'SlVE,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTO R
m  B.ERNARD AVE. DIAL m dlS t KELOWT^A, EC. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA U FE  LOANS
Eteeiag*-
Lfi'tjls# €.*rl Ertej# WL5HI
He* H»f# ........   tm m  L#» &»»'■*#« t-:sm
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.






7 MINUTES FROM CITY CENTRE
TEj* ctttiiMn faii.lt asri deugftfd lirw b!>#n#, farattes 
manrilRC an all fv«»d vtrw t* IRO *q ft., trf «#sv#&H-8l, 
pirarusrabk. ub,H|u# bvmg m a rwal smtmihetm aear 
K'faedi aed l?y.i rt*-.!!#, Twa furr-Ute*, lrt.lh aad a half, 
1 fadltcjm* tm t« ir t® dr>w8. twila.ac# at
l l l l  fwr fntifiih Cats C D IVrry for fwrU»rr {wtlK-uSari 
sad ot--je5ftu.hity la M LS.




C. D. P#try . 
R. C. Itennl#
. . . . .  MS5f 
... 4-41M
RANCH STYLE HOME. $14 ,9 00 .00 .
flKWWdown View projKTty with 18 ft living rt#un, smart 
kllfhen, a»k fhwr*. twin sue bedrrxmr. c»ri*>rt, private 
treed fat E»clu*ive
CHOICE CITY LOCATION. $ 1 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Large entrance artd through hall 18' living room with 
fireplace. L dining rt»m. Smart electric kitchen. 2 twin 
lire B.n.'i with space in full basement roughed tn for 
B It, and rumpus room. M L S.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
_  573 BERNARD AVE.....
C. E. Mctcatfc 762-3163 J. G. Gaucher 7®-2463
EXCELLENT SUBDIVISION POSSIBILITIES
240' X 22.V bordering on city limits, All level. Irrigation, 
Will make 4 lots. Full price $9,400.00. Exclusive,
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD,
418 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2846
Evenings!
Mrs. Elsa Baker .. 5-.1089 Bill Hnrkncss ........  2-0831
Ernie Oxvnham . 2-4814 Ed Ross ...............  2-3556




m  BED UCENSED REST 
HOME ^  CENTRALLY LO­
CATED — IMMACULATE 
X a iD m O N  COMPLETELY
"FUHNBltED- B<i'aiK*d' 'with
2 iiiAwashers, 2 ajiteaaator 
v M k m g  toaritoafei, 5 i  cAsc 
ft. tr«*ie. Mm water
tofteaer. Owswr’j  fastite foaly 
5 coiEBjrLtes i  fari-
ruaiB,*., iiVi8.g,raQ«i. xhoi&g- 
roana, kite'**®. Bc«h r#*i- 
steac** he.ated by a u k m . iU :  
gas hc4 water syjte® 
Grouiaris park-iike with 
fa4cktops*d driveway aai 
parksoag area. 143 ft, frt®,uge 
aa Highway f l  with fagh 
peaeMal ftitore pus.sifcLtie5 
fL I i price $as.«*j,W wito 
terms.. M.LS.
22l«5 SCIUARE f o o t  W'ARE- 
HCW.''SE IN HEART OF  KE 'L 
OWlvA C O M M E R C I A L  
AREA- TH:1S WASEHOUSE 
IS CENTRALI.Y LOCATED 
AND IS ON TEACKAGE 
THE 'LAND ALONE LLAS 
BEEN APPKAI’SED A I 
IIA ttiB . THE FULL PKiCE 
ts  ONXY fW.'W.# W 'l'lli 
GOOD TERMS 'THiS IS 
ONLY A LITTLE  OVER 
$ 1 »  PER SQUARE FC>OI 
FOR IT iE  iSUlLDIKG ACT 
NOW -  IF  YOU WANT A 
GOOD WAREHOUSE AT A 
REAL BUY, M L S
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE 
NEAR TI4E C ITY* WE 
HAVE »  ACRES CLOSE IN 
W m i FUTURE SURDlVi- 
'SIQN IX«S.lR :iyT iF:S  'I'iiE  
HOME fa RENTED AND 
n iE  E.ANO fa im ik L  FOR 
a«A2.1KG FOR SEVERAL. 
HEAD OF CAITTE. A GOOD 
INVESTMENT FOR ^ME 
fX TU R E . FULL PRICE 
% W ...W m  w'j'th 'terfs.*. ML.&.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE wed 
COMPA.NY MORTGAGES




R.ta! Eki'iie ■•Jid l«i«raaet
n t  Brrfikrd Av«., 
Keio»"&s. BC .
PlK«# t & d m
|Lj» Vickrl'* * i|- 4*h5 
IL ll INeiier 
“ B a li"  WiMwid 762-LC® 
‘"Nertsi" Yagrf m d m  
'D«k»« Winfield TK-hKti
iPtorh ^e«ha ...........
Sfvare R rb* ........... .
Pwk Chajw. ail cttts 
Leg vrf Purk Eoari 





3 4 .  i M p  W a n ts d  M a h
AGGRISSIVI AUfOiKinVE  
Deafar rwqwirt* isuMdiatajy. 2 
wdomAivm xacchiaka. l  FUtw 
ooaa iiasl I  aftandtBt fsw pmapi
aad lubiicatiQB ra^. As wa hiw 
payu f lop wa««$. oidy top m«si
^««*d apfi#. 44 faMv w«hk
fa. Mki f«*»'*a.teed. MSA tad othwr oio- 
ih beoeftu.. R ^ y  m  write
®  ©r pfa»e Mr. E. Euto ok
■ ■ LOCKES SPEOALS ......|S 85-1SS,' S ^ e i i a i  ChryMcv.'
finaat qjiarters d  gramdtd Gwarf# ^
beef, e rt aad wrajfed., fa . Gecarge. BC.  4^
S«i'3e$ of gr*.»a-twl PraHte ■‘ LiLENLED E E iL  ESTATE
P«rk, c-rt asd wtapied { Sh*te«sw» aafttfol ter s» fte
ibs, , sp j^Jsa-teamara'a crffky. ia lowih
; Okaaagu t&»a iOwr staif aoti-
Finn's Meat Shop itd.
4 4  ext ttofth d  Kefawfi*.
H *■')". 97 — PhCiSie IS5-5CM3
Ope® Wed,. 1 - I  p.m..
Opes lYi'ir-s , 9 a.ia. - 6 p q ,
Fri. .1 a .tn, - i  p.m.
Sat. 8 a m. - 6 p..m.
m
fced't Wnte Box 1438, Dady
Comim. 14i
35. Ikip  Wanted 
F m a t e
IF  YOU have «<d 
A V O N  C O S klE T iC S
G.E. FiXer-Fka Artomaw 
Wa.j-hs'-r pa-j-.fetertte’® jrt'.gi'i.s-xi-'"'
sxmg. Lik* »rw ll iih !
A33..aai R tfr ig 't'f alar., 
ei-ce-itect ce&aitisfi llS'Sb
G E. R<fiJgfritor, a-troi-* t.fa 
teV teft hasd >S..m
Vikifig M'“ Gas R.asge., 
eateiket «wriit3c» . IB  fa Ha IE SfYLiST, FUiJLY EJt-
?©fii k»w  ym cm s«l them. 
Mamy dkkJ'* c.tt I *  eaitsed
rtf'vs'isig -aa » i*r-
m u  jc»* Write —
M l* B. M."C*itaey., 
itiJ fa. Aii i Av« ,
.N. KAMLiiOpS, B C
lift




ty i* '* i aaLsa.
fe H to te  '€2-M4i l »
W An'RE^.. FUILY EXPEE. 
i revj'yored Isr ftiv t ciasa
Ito'. di£-ijxgrcit«;- Retly Bq*  M lf  
i Diiiy CoMfier 13ft
DRY C01T0NW000 FOR Sale ,
I sparks Ail u&der cover, $ 17 )*. §
.i-er vrtd CoBte la ai«l gel n at j H e lp  \n l l l t e i l ;
Ri-i-fetei Si , te te ihrtte  I f f -
!il
EASY W Rim iES W A S iE l!
M ils or Femds
', aua draw hm-e 'tl6
;‘•'€2-'lVK!l far Ivirtttei ja,rttt'ti'ia.i> , ■atf-♦rie-iwai.ed, wa*ti4 fv# .!»•
j.-s; iHiSM'iess. Awcy to «.'»
■ ■ - -------------------------------------k*ti6 lAtt,.'uy Cuiiivw . 1(3
iGlQ, ELkLTRiC R.*i !UjL. i i i;   ----- — -----— — ■̂—
i i t t t *  1® geiLid t i t t i& t i i * !  Y tie - —— .  * i t .i*%ee leiiri iti 3 /. ScheebiVmliens
:*''COD FOR SALE MIXED:
Lr arri iw.e, I I  x.rbes. cF | ^
, , , arri iatai t*y #»»:##« 
■ leaifid sr&tej teatjM'f. Alw*vu-ym.
5i? iNC'ii RANGE., ll'S: fa ir FT' 
ifise tarje-?, iuivaei- felt $ 5 5  t'ete-
:«5«(25. m
s.(.«efiife kelp Lr ik**e a to havt 




TWO BKD}tOOM” H t> tjiiir i^  
trtsrmrnt. automatic hr*t.j 
wiihia city Lmii*. wanitd forj 
ai»pft>*. n.UOO cavh No agrnii ': 
Wfitr H. Petri*. 2» Hrtiv | 
Avf . N<.»ilh B C.
1*0 !
over 1 two »q ft Writ# to Ifa* 
No. 7951, Daily Cnuricr.
Tu#* . F r l. tf
tlXPER I ENCEDT^itTYlri* 
to rent <*rtbard lltply to Bov 
8279, Dally Courier. If
_ _ _  w a n t i ^ T O
toy for caih Primlpleii onlv 
Telri.tonc 762-3567 I3‘j
lO CAl SALES MANAGER 
REQUIRES CHANGE
cv|vciirfi'vcd w n'H‘'t'vhjndiviR|., adv«iivia|„ p.f0mo- 
litm v isnJ buvinci.v m s w ffm e n t. Can kupply tt»p fate 
pfflofaiifteiC riN 'ordv. could handle any type o f kalck
IOfVC.
Kcpty, trivrnp type cd buvincw. cvpcitationi, kalary, 
cvutiiuiviumv and hcnclitv.
HOX 1254. D.AILY COCRICR
Prr*.rnt eorotta.ny knowi ol thu adveiiutment.
l a
24. Property For Rent
BRAND Ni:W 12*52 5T. Fully 
furnished house trailer sitting 




t!a»» tlram rertifical# srckmg 
jcrrnanrnt emplrtyrnrnt a* shift 
engineer in a steam heating or 
r rfriger.ittein i4an1 Al.wv in­
terested tn nuimtenance vttirk 
Heferenre  ̂ suitfud Telejthone 
;65-55fi«. or Bo* 8192. Daily 
C oytier l* :i
w u h k im : oh “ s h o p p in g
tnulhet'., iiiv Itain silling eentre 
it. for viHir i onvemette#, Two 
ntliilts m iliiUKC. Telei>hone 
Mrs Velma Davidson 762-4775
21. Property for Sale
T II R E E BEDROOM NiFa 
home, one year old. In city, 
L-iihapcd llving-dlning area with 
oak flooring arid firciilnco. 
Largo kitchen with eating area, 
4-pco, colored vanity bath. Full 
boHcmcnt, carport, concrete 
drive and londncaped lot. For 
sole by owner. Total price 117,- 
900 with $4,600 cash. Fiirthor 
Information call 762-5408, 130
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks south of Post Office on 
Rosemead Ave, Mahogany cab­
inets and trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, drapes, electric stove, 
flrcploce, shade trees, patio, 
carixrrt, for retired folks, $14,-
INVEST' -  8,3 ACRES Ap­
proved Milxllvlslon, Glcniiiore 
Hoad frontage, water, View 
property. l/)w tax area, Tele­
phone 762-3703. tf
d u p l e x I ' o O a l e ^ ^
at 1213 Devonshire Avenue. Ire- 
hind Shops Cnprl. Telephone 
762-8573 or P, Schellenberg Ltd. 
762-2730;________  _
.3^11 i ilk Ik' "II IwDHQQ AIwI’IQUSIi.*(u ii
sale. In Bho|)s Caiiri area. Pri 
vale sale. For information tele 
pl '' 762-4441,  ̂ ,^43
21. Property For Sale
m o d e r n  d u p l e x  fo r  sale,
2 bedrtMims, living, dining room, 
kitchen nnd dinette. Extra room 
in baHcmcnt, Close to Sho|)s 
Ciifiri, Tolci.hono 762-8506, 139
CHOICE BUILDING L O T ,  
80'xl20', $1350, Also commercial 
property for sale. Telephone 
765-5677, 142
TWO BEDROOM STUCCO 








STORE SPACE FOB RENT. 
Excellent liKation. Okanagan 
ReaJQ' Lid-. teJaptosfais 7£2-55iL,
139
E X P E H I E N C E D TRUCK 
driver re<)uire» emftloymenl 
138 Telcptooc 762-7800, ask lot Mr. 
live 139




lo p  Trade*, Favl Fin;incing 
Ikvt ILiigains
Exiellent opfxuluriity to *ave 
hundred* of dollars., on these 
two '64 Renaulli. 
jjg! 1964 Renault 118, e<{ulp|i#d 
with radio, bnrk-uji lights, 
leatherette uphobtery, etc. 
One owner car, w'llh only 
14,000 mttes.
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN 
TO BUILD, BUY, REMODEL 
OR REFINANCE,
We loan on real security In all 
areas. Prompt service — 
Quick decisions. Our facilities 
also provide for purchasing or 
selling Agreement for Sale 








NEED $.S0 U L  PAY l)A ^ 7
Try A PLAN I l l ’S 
•'T H R IF I Y F I I T Y ”
$56 costs only 23e 
'til pay day tone week)
a i l a n 'h c  m n a n c e
CORPORATION
270 Bernard 762-2513
J, W. (Jlmi Holliday, Managoi 
\ MW F-ll
M ONEY
I have $4,000 to lend on First 
Class Mortgage on good pro­
perty for five years if Interest 
la paid twice yearly. Ap|ily; 
P.O. BOX 478,
 ________ _̂_______ ' HO
29. Articles (or Sale
BEEF, PORK AND LAMB FOR 
home freezer#, cut, wraiiiied 
and quick frozen, Quality nnd 
service guaranteed, Rnnsttng 
chickens. Custom cutttng. Tele­
phone Stan Farrow, biisiness 
762-3412, residence 76'2]37R2. tf
Tel. 762 -4445
CHILD'S STROLLER, ALSO 
lawn mower for «nlc, Telephone 
762.7499. 142
PAINTING AND DECOHAT-
ing. Free cs.Umalcs, Telephone
"'1427967 after % p m
WILL DO IRONING IN MY 
home. Telephone 765-5353, 141
40. Pets & livestock
OF 15.
Reasonable, Telephone 762-7917 
evenings. 140
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
471 G .M r  DIESEL POWER 
Unit; HHIO Willox, 4 wheel dilv(‘, 
fork lift, ifawer steering, .lohn- 
son Imr, Couts Gang Edgcr 4 
.Jiiw elosier. All In A-1 eondition, 
Telephone 547-6145,________ 139
42. Autos For Sale
'rw o ~ iX )¥ '"  m il iVaT i e ™̂ hmi4 
Limrenilan PontiiieM for sale, 
mitomiitie, fully eipilpped. Save 
fii,',L year dcpreelntlon, Financ­
ing avallnlde, Trndoh welcome. 
Contact George McCauley Ui 
762-:i207 or 762-3813, 142
r05ti AUSTIN A-9rSEDANT"6 
cylinder. In excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-3152 after 5:30 
p.m, 142
i06.3 V()LK8WAGEiO)¥LUXE 
bu», excellent i-'unditlon ln#ido 
and out, llenKonnbly (irleed. 
Telephone 762-2105, 143
j|)(ir l 'O W iA C ~ i« ^  
uunvorllbl«i<.,«PowQr >e(|ui|)p«d. 
faiw mileage. Telephone , 762- 
6795, \  _  H"
lUfll^HliuTlS 850 STATION- 
wagon, Fuat rcaMmulilc (dfer 
nee<(pled, Teleiihone 762-7858,
HO
1961 HONDA SUPER HAWK; 
125 Honda Bentley; 1051 Auhtln; 
1051 Chevrolet, Telephone 762- 
8532, _  140
dm oium uA ^^
Reiaillt iranMiiiaaitm, graal
motor, $185. Telephone 765-61TI),
■ ■ 138
1964 Renault automatic, sbo 
one owner unit with low mile- 
•K®. rfttiflfwd ft powttef Wut 
with matching Interior.
The^e two car.isre a# new in 
every ah|H.'ct exictit the price.
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard nt St Paul 762-0543
1962 ENVOY, 1 OWNER Sedan, 
23,000 mile#. In flixxl, clean con* 
(iition. Call 762-22RI diiyii. 143
1952 CHEVltOLEr,'2 DOOR fJr 
.Hale, Very giKKl condition, new 
tire#. Telephone 762-6610, 143
44. Trucks & Trailers
19.58 CAB-OVER GM 2>A TON 
truck with eiitili! rack, new 12- 
pl.v tiiCH and in lii#t c I iin h  eon­
dition, P’or fiirilier pnrtieulnrs 
teleiihoiie 765-61112, 143
H* x 32' WES'PWOOD TRAILER, 
2 iK-drooiiiH, 4-p|(«ec Imih, l-ow 
down puyiiient, lake over but* 
ancc, Teleplionii 762-2105. 143
8 X 40 REX, 2 BEDROOM, 
fully furnlKhed trniUir, nuto- 
motic washer, wnll to wall car* 
|M?t, Telephone 7112-7190, 1.38
8x35 FT7 'fllAiiER' IN GOOD 
condition, $2,500,00, Telephon® 
542-2.'10L_________________139
46..Joat$,. Access.
i4“ H''” SPfjTt'i’s M 0DKi7()irr.
Ixiiird molor Ixuii, 6' 6" iHinm, 
comiilctc with all accennorics, 
plus tt 40 hp Evliirude big twin 
niolor, A real iiijy and may Imi 
seen at 643 Glonwood Avenue,
: ' ___________ tf
48. Auction Sales
-KELaVWA----^^ 
kei, iM'lthead lldi Sale# conduct­
ed every, Wed, At 7;.30 p.m. 
Phono 765-5647 nr 765-5240, 155
( '
New Deal For Business 
Under Licensing Bylaw
Firemen Win Silver Trays 





VEKKON — Yerawtt city cort»- iii»tead of » fiat rat* fw a typcj lEe acefisaig ^nod  
Cil rials' givea three reaalEgs to d  buiJsesi. tse fee siali be au'feaageo tK.An du.iy to 
by,U» E’isi'ibef 16*1 eautied' tmaiiKUm aad 'screaae •ecorft ar>'-' to Apm 3m to Oct. 31. ib e . trays fmrn
liceoiiBg Bylaw to either fioar area, aum-’ first tola,g m ItiS is to rmi CQaacti to
City Clerk laa Garves ad- ber of ciiriBCtivt iatei. BUiE.'oer f«' a 3**__K0EUt pertoa tJaa- 15
I dressed couacii cmag ssgmB- ol emptoyees d  Uie seattog. to A}irii 50 ■ -
caat difffarefice* betweea the ea*. capacity of g ro u ^ area. -'r:ay by foviaijf d*.
istiag wensicg bylaw aad tbe la  schtd-de "A ”  the pr^soaed j Biaito a deposit fro a  aay m sf 
pf«ps««d revisioa. -bylaw (jrtuacwve li^ s  of gopd*.?res’.-deEi basiaess.. sucb <teposit
I fr ,  Gary#® said aa attempt;wares or rsercbaadi**—31 ai a li;^  t *  retaiaed for a i.wr)«xi ©I 
IAS beea made to mstityt# a',—-are dearly defijsed-  ̂ ' six i-iftstbs as seventy agams?
..zoarc equitable sdaedde of fern!. .AEtada-.mi* to ad ..fraud. .xujeprese&taUaE »  .de- 
by daiaityiiRf btoiaesse* ac 'affect toisiam dceai-Rg ia- ce;t atto may be used to sau.-fy 
«w rd *i t©' su*. Ftw exam.pi« r t i u d e ; _______________
s ia ^  <- Sybt) T&sEbai&t tiiirft — T tia n ^  M l  
ladies' bigb average — Ib i^  s ttg l*.— Triaagla IM ;  
Laurweae IddUeaa 234; ©tea's I men's bigb t r ^  t- M g  
bifb average — Dave HarthsgtTabata: mm'* .b ^  m§M ~- 
M . ' Dave Brow'S Sl«; taio’s
Jan. t, T - t  p.m.; teanv bigb I average -  Sbig TMmU M  
-Kaiamaik* Hcrfd SMS: 1 
team hig  ̂smgle — RPG's IW ; j
todies* iagb triple -  ManooS ^  cbatriKaa Mr 
Sbeare 619: ^
CEKTEAHilAE OM ATE
The Rutland Cefttcnmal €««»• 
r  A. 
a i«ttcral
meeting of the fi'Ji coiKnnttee 
ia,e«iberfck:.p for Jam. sa
^Beiasre Hall *o4d r - -  scty 
Meo's'Had^ for conssderaUv® w'ee-
VALLEY PAGE
KEEOWNA DAIEF C Q lB Jiyi^ f lE ,  JAN- 1*. FAGE •
Growers Have Many Questions 
^ r  BCFGA Presidential Pair
— Jaa. 4 men's
p.m.: teani higb
VERXOK -  Deputy Quefi years service w.tu the VerauB ^ 7  Z d '
Wduam W. Gray *ad^ driver. Fire Pepanment. M  t t o m  H 6 - £ f e
*'» * futm aa Fra&k H Lets ue:« The travi. were presecled by vi-'-rtv m i “ ' — Betty Yecqueray 3(R: Utoies
- prej.ef{?fed * t ' h  ecgiaied s.ilver) Mayor Eilwciod C. Rice at a **■ *  * " , -higis average — Asait Moor*
me Vtrac® City ; City Cwusdl re.eeUijg. When . Fortejters M ixea : juj;, ygj-iel Fcsrsiuad lA*.
re'CogEii.'at® ©I 25! masaag the |.vres«ntat»fis M ayor; tema kugh tnpie —
; ; ; s ^5' * - ’ ' g, s s ¥  ■w ' * - >• > '»  ’ « • »
vears fof valued service ©b be-l'ticu’s high tr;ple -  Bea Jem' 
feail ©I the Veraijo City Ccksei- ' ■sen 71*'- nteJi s feigfa siagle — 
vii.” The two ftreiv.eo ia tunfSbig Tabatg 2*5; ladies* high
wished Council “all the te w titn d r — Joaa Biowa T il;
IB V a ^ "  ladies' high siEgle ~  Jtsm
Deputy Chief Gra^ x-:,x;«s to* average.
%'emc« Fire Deiy4rt.''-ei:.t as a"’*'*’® ' ”  Tafeato 343. tegu
sQĉ u’ieer 1513$̂ be.-Ciuuag a * ’’ ^ *̂*^5, 4*Xit-F — S>tAi
ri.fcai'aer «<f me per.5r..«xieiit s'aif
a» a iSKver ,ib Mav. iks*. T l*  J*.a 6 -  Miatd t  - 11 p ;u
to de.p»*y wtoef v a ia  t.g.h tr::p..e •- Gciuer’s
lowed la 1161 -TY Zyfii ly:*;-; .tuga sicg.e Ge-
D rive r fir«.;i:.a-i Leek, ac tixei's T \' Ir td . inyu 'j lugs
SCAF ve'e.sa,-i w to  f iu r  .v«»i*.d.jr;...:,f — Cy.o. K*h.>:s.e I I I ;
servive m ':.t a-.ilcjie t j t  s*-.'-' tomer' k;.ga u:y.u-;- — Dvc«'*-cu? 
lea the \eru.VEi .feire Xe,.'.̂ ■,?u kd?; "'er.'s t ' i E
Fire Losses 
At Record
toe cfofts erf ary ©cvrtt judg-r-.eat VESN'OX — Fiie ims la Vei-
agaiast a busmess fi..a.'g«d with <ius.xi L»4 react.ed a id
aty erf I'gse  il.''.egs! acts y c ii fc,lU t f  lili'kJe . wt.ea f,.ie
A resid««t fctus.uaess .may m- iU „v .a 'ts  ii-ty o fe r& u s  d .iisg  
stead 0i  depositiag a cash sum the fvjti.e s«*»e* 
to stay :,a fout.mt.j.s for a six- F're CF.ef Fievt Litue 
K iccta pe.n<c«3 i* v  doubie m e .“ wtGe e fee- Lee xv tec-
cetu* fee for j.uca busmes;. -cc-s Ir - 'c  a g.^a' cean.r,g ee-itjce• , ii> '
Mr. Ga’-vea saril •■co.mc.u Ke*.p.:af I v-.>_ a a
$,aali K-t m any Ky..suxi$ Lee®- “  I *  ttia-
s.m| bylaw di.vcri.".'ma’,e be- u uc-.s cf me re.-teffi,-.;&.:.jfv i 4 
tweeis a res.;deiil ard &3£i-resi- fire p-evt.-s’..iCvn rests witfe t,R* 
deni bus.ise.ss either by cassili- t'-.ndc F ryn  a b..u.sfc?- ms.eo- 
' catic© or Lces.se fee.'*’’ icmt. «e «C'.i(d i.se lu siTe.}-s
Cfo-aca! tnay by bylaw €tojs.dy ' the need f* -  a fast ;c.jp«.ci-«.sa by
belcre ckssiEf 
,v stfortiy sfier 
M d u a i* !  that a
.si-atsH' is itfC.g.ress 
tt  .■> -Sif.
!>eray‘ ”’.'*'E;t as a volu*»eer .tm'Kr 
.Jtov IS I .  ?to«« ia May 1S3® was 
a.vep-’ed as a pertngrteat
dnves He is Putviv TtlafYift:- 
i.fi,..!rr Icr *lte file de5'«n.!t.ea'
Bi'jdg,e.:r..3iE 29J; iadiek'’
ear'd ty re  c f b.'..-to*$a asr-cva-dmi' 'be  store-aiv-CK' 
to  W it fjotyr «  grouad a iea  usikj Msey feres c.v 
kA ca rry ing  .ca to * fowsiiw-ss. by iku u tf v " a
;me erf ecgsfed' fue- w*> m
iis Ttef p.sisesh .fov t*w twfice »*.. s.
‘ irf vesstiiuig ":a.s.;z«es. si..': .te-r c f :.<c -is *  t
' reiiaJ. » £ ii- »  as- C 'tjrs&s.iiu©  tc-y;.*
tSae-rev.'# . ca
■.............................................. ate
LAKEWEW H£'i.GHfS -jito'toag to do '»-«b tE* rtssgs*- 
Growers ife i iS'.a*y tx«  .el R. P- Walrod. “ Eeius.usg'
for Mi'FGA presKkst Ani u *
G arriik  a*a putxtkdrntua tam kr'im  iuager affcrd. Ahea<d «* 
oate AM*» 'Oartoge. at to*; a rt Bi.a*y ch»i;;e*g«*
W r n x m U  im a k  ineemg hari; Marry f fe y s ^  t o r  *»  Bi * vw *» ■ r-rt avfli I ' - ' M
m to t ia.ktvtew H#s.gt.’.» »M  %» f r v i gi©wi»g.  ̂ 4 ..*• 81 tV h  I f  .H flA h D ^  ^
tote h*.il 'f%it two »;.««!*«#*j sa.:»d tf* .bad asiU:i’*d a vet? E'4® K.ug.';.?. lise i..w?i.ar,ir.eti. y,. .
w'«f« if.’uvtaurtd by rharKia*^muiStir*e d  ■ivvsipi.a.m.itg by .cav e-v'.:.i...g..,s.t:,*.a « car cue .ai
KU Dartwh- i dutfe'ted a*. BC.. Ir« |t& e  ter-.e
M r G arrs li i-aid ’*’̂ 'e  h a v t ^  pariaf'vdar. B w*  ̂C.rt-ny 
< w e  a iafci' w»v m  im  f r u i i  E»''« kaidera on *  te *i® itte fa£  a» Mr. Muss startod is-e
n r i 7 . » m y .  p a n i r a X l y  m  j i ^
our ©»'E stl-ifig ana toite 1’*^ ; tiu m a itd . TF* f j t t t .m  l,a...i'fcd
^cKtsstog 4JaBi.-" He -vato - i  to to*** 
have bees m *fce maustry j m .-4 i T-ny ggciJe




lana 'fie  G-Wie;
toe . .»jr c.„! trf toe gaiage K 
. pre*'ts;i aamage im  b.toi'Ui|
r i "8  F-IIM 'S
im ii2 f .  a ii.e r t ie  e>t»tiu.ki- 
fi.ent t l  toe t i s i  f - r  fam . c« 
Pr:a.i« Kcswatd istoaa t'i 
le i-.re , t.f.-c.re %.«« I?T Is** 
!»j.a'.s til toe siT.aU
(Mtfcfal
i»«.Mxal
M t lo w R i  R o i l f y  l t d .
f*h. 112-4119. f.fcalagt 2-42.11 
.Faran>tt)Mk( 8 .)l. Aetowaa
I> C
de. 1*  at
R«ib(. I t .  IftlwMfiNi 
featty aad l«fura*r« LM
i!g Rr.iiii'd Ifo!-364e




lift®  E l l  IN ST.
.y j tiiC wOiEwirftl'afiy %oix aaitt 
vivj will ever . . .
•  Soap biJia aiB b«
•  Ctotoea w iii a e *j k«ga»












As low as $1.00 Par Weak
1 aad la«* 'totft hwA.* after ym *ac*f«taatt| 
•  ed . . . ati iHuas ara thaagad arerj faai 
wce4.» aad aid **** r«.|«*tral*di4
fb m *  \mm . . .  4 EKEE T iid
r»U Rhv N e ta i . . . 741-2724
great deal cfi*&ci«r thas I at; 
faat steotoi « »■*»- ' ^ \
f*m you Iwae yttur eeitiie liw -: 
hut alaei Use .tee«.ms to |«iid;Vtf*'
t̂cite rroii. torfovM̂  a fiuk* y® to«. 
B-eabtea, h  u  risky- too. 
d  the pm,madt mtus* d  td* 
produrt. '*'“
Mn Clanrfge eapkamtd to
fy&SkV-Vinh
taxMM, 48 the frtis i i  fciSetSi* 
•fid  Etera.iaff. 'xmv*m g jvm ti*
riiiVis.5B was XiU,'& exaggeratoO ; 
l*,it ;ia .itself wa* a fceaitoy 
4 « u  ifeas^eiltd to wh«e »i 
'wsli dd the S'tori to toe;
eWwd crffiferr.'
W - Oaj-'idf* to gs»*a«r to^a 
qa#*.tJ-» «  expsaiadag to*
.ttiaraet. aaid .E* w'ax iw&kt 2n-.: 
tesre«*d w to# ftUMtoet fK«\; 
BC to U':ii«Jf#g. «*d B.C... to;
U.U .AS4g*ii4 '-‘isiistamd im\
t*id »  iyrnsumpm* '» We'foJKh 
Shea fiCFGA f'epeeseete-'jGasiaaa. %i as ssvt% fiesib frust 
bive*- **'**'# are ra t& m ittffit I 'w ia i |x5*si:to* *» *«a »» ps>a«s- 
%a to fie a jiig  j,*sj fruH *»d J-ite , is a suanea-
auch a.t tste jf-afeisici |i;ast afidi epiptiitiMmJty toai *w*.as_ us. 
CA aterste. #*4 n  ss es!»t*taal;|ja«htf ita a  fiaysEg fieij|4 ii half
us heep pm mJmmmi. ffe* 3*al way aivv.j*ij xm wforU ‘*
ffO *« r* OB toejr fd rt shoiiM h* 
nrfparwl %«* * im 4 •  tew e*«a- 
w gf •  year at toear tecai
BCfGA i«eetiM»."
Ha xaM hi* 4m:him to eater 
the prettiMstsal footeH had
Qrt-itii®* w «* a.l» asCed «• 
tftte wi4* sastet** «l m d  
futt’es. isft.rl»g hwts# rhaige*., 
aad to# eatfsst of damage to 
©rtfeard* by to# t» p -
eratuiet.
"Pioneer" Iheme For Parade 
In Vernon Winter Carnival
65 ENVOY AND EPIC
FROM GENERAL MOTORS FOR PEOPLE WHO 
ARE OUT FOR THE MOST IN A SMALL CAR
VERKOK ” r»«d Moroto. 
Jayre# Winter Carnival parade 
commttt** mailed a remind#* 
letter thla week to all float, 
band, and drill team ipooxors 
requcsllfti refdie* refardtof in- 
UsnUon* for tl»e 1965 carnival 
parade entries. Entry deadline 
date is Jan. 30.
The 1965 parade them# is 
Pioneer. The parade is sched­
uled for Feb. 6. 2 p.tn 
Mr Mnrowv say* "all rcpllm 
ahould be addres.'ed to the Ver­
non Junior Chamber of Com­
merce. Parade Committee c o 
Post Office Box 1085. Vernon. 
B.C. Your prompt reply will 
help aasure us of another trc- 
mcndou* successful parade.'
Citv Engineer Dave MacKay 
reported to Council recently the
city tr**»  had to# Vernm; 
Chamber of Commerce float 
under control. Th# new Queen 
Silver Star V and two t#tnce»- 
*ei will ride oo to# float during 
toe Jajce# tpc«»or*d parade.
Mrs. D. A. Ro#i. cainl\al 
visiting queen*' chairman savi 
•Twenty-seven Queen* from the 
Pacific Northwest have iigni- 
fied their Intention to come to 
Vernon and participate in Ute 
first weekend of activities, ”
The 27 Queens will ride in 
sixirt cars courtesy of the Oka' 
nagan Auto Sports Club !h the 
carnival parade, if plans Jell. 
President of the OASC U a Kel 
owna resident. Terry Heam- 
den. Vernon representative Is 
Bill MacKenrie.
Il 'Oxtn pr̂ owtl to an»vcH»rwe t.h« tnvov 
for 1% 5 (and to« are|. the i«a6on t% 
Ibis, total value' Conrfoftaoddepc'nd-
abiiiiy, inrt s.i« OiiiktancSijyg m a tat
44 t i l t  arid piicd. ar# matcfted itMk 
Vbl#' b f  ©ontpleieiy new .%od hand- 
lOrtv#. Sm  vtHif CHev'to'et-
Invov dealer and p»ove to  youryelf 
tt»d! Envoy t$ the most (u iunou* and 
alao the moat piaciicat car tn its 
0 » s  lor 1&SS.
Put ihik aanto kind ol valyf •nlo 
the townheat little oar ol the year— 
and vod fiave Ep*c tor I 9e5 . Vaiy#
ihowa up eV'Crv'vitiere' In (he '65 
Epic's Nrfuliiul inteifom and bortut 
liiiury lesturey; in lp tc ‘% untmatabit 
he alec »n E ptc‘% ervgme -th e  l«v«l»eM 
EfO-hp performer in da class. V«s»t 
■yoyi Ctieviotet-Envoy dealer arvd see 
(he Bntish-built North-Amertcaniiv 
M>rtbd '65 EpK and Envoy soon.
Is iwKpwiBd tNiH> lp>t; aew tktei I .m I PKVpeaNl; Ito ■#» fffS I#*#* Ss#t*i* %*4m.
Priced from m, tow m
* 1 , 8 8 5 '
At
K l tOVVNA
•Mtrwsfe; '  ;rtx,i MMmd vm  8  m 
--t«'S*.’« .'Otw *4* *#«!*• sto to- 
Ne?S>i h.te*«(ii4«iiiae: Jet«*ei> »»2 ftiwitog 
ttoun Fcdeut Stiet sto fsciw titts. fr#- 
«iK») mi kxji tu«  sto inmc* m  *«( isctotod.
A O IN in A t  M O TO B ft V A L U f
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
I.IM B V
Sergeant and Mrs. Glen Gal­
lon and son. Tony, have rct.irn- 
#<1 ir. Clinton. Ont.. after having 
apent a month'* holiday with hi* 
parent.*, Mr. and Mr*. John 
“Gatlonv.......
Miss Shirley Wcrdal of Shu»- 
wap FnlU, moved to Vernon 
this week where she I* em­
ployed at Down'* Beit Home. 
Her sister, Joanne, who had 
gone to Winnipeg to spend the 
Vulellde holiday* with her 
fiance who la attending college, 
ha* obtained employment as 
aecrclary for •  Bt* 
will remain In the Prairie City.
Miss Ethel Walker has re 
turned to her home in VancoU' 
ver. after sjiendlng two week* 
with her sister,
Fl.-hcr nnd family. The Fisher * 
also had their *<>n, Ron, home 
from UUC throughout the holl 
days, along with his room 
male who halls f r o m  Trinidad, 
and la also attending UBC.
Mr*, Wes. Lindsay of Needle* 
is spending part of the winter 
months with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs, Harold Eckert of 
Shiiswiip Falls, and Is Joliiet 
weekends by her husband who 
Is employed at Needles,
Honium UoWlll of Mabel 
Lake Road entered Vernotv 
Jubilee Hospllal early this 
week and underwent surgery on 
hi* liip on VVcdnesday.
Mrs, Henry Cntt, who has 
been hospllalUed In Vernon for 
the past three week* ur _inorc 
after undergoing surgery, re­
turned home on Tuesday of thl.* 
week,
reiui'iied on the weekoiut from a 
three-we.ek holiday motor nip 
to the C o a r i ,  wlfaie 
their ehlUlren, A, C, 7dmphy 
- and Mrs. A, lleiilmrn and their 
f a m i l ie s , '
Reg Saunders of MaNI lrf»kc 
Road hns returned from a 
business trip to Vancouver,
Huii-l,lft Patiiek. who ha# 
spent the pad few iuoiith> wdh 
her brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and 'Mr»vDoiig Llngien at
Trad. B.C.. ha* returned home 
and i* staving with her iiarents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patrick of 
Trinity Valley.
Miss Audrey Hankey who Is 
employed as a hairdresser In 
Vancouver. I* spending a holi­
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Hankey of Mabel 
Lake Road.
Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Trem* 
lay have returned to Golden 
wiicre he I* employed, after 
spending several days at their 
home in Lumby.
Young Tbm Dueling 'who i* 
making his home for the present 
time with his uncle and aunt at 
Mabel Lake, arrived home from 
Dawson Creek last week where 
he had spent almost two weeks 
with hi* parents who reside 
there.
Mr. and Mr*. Matt Dios and 
family have returned from a 
10-day holiday trip to Medicine 
Hat, Alta,, where they visited 
with the former’s brothers nnd 
sisters nnd their families. Not 
trusting the slippery roads, the 
family made tho trip by train.
Mr. and Mr.s, Bob Blanoy 
have arrived homo after spend­
ing nearly a month's holiday 
visiting their son nnd daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Vern 
Blaney at Riverside, Calif,
lAKKVIEW IIE iailTS
Tommy Dickson returned to 
Slave like , All>crtn, last week 
nfler spending a holiday with 
ills parents Mr, nnd Mrs, Fred 
Dickson at their home on 
Douchcrlo Road.
Tlie January meeting of the
l.ce'* home on Thacker Drive 
Following a short buslntiss ses­
sion, Mrs, Roy Sandberg show­
ed colored slides taken by her 
husband while they were on a 
trip to Hawaii, the FIJI Islaiuh 
and N«w 7,ealahd,
Mr, and Mrs, E, J, Guldi hav* 
two small nephews slaying with 







IMANUSACTUaeO FOB QINIBAl, MOTORS PRODUCTS OF CANADA, lIM IT e D  BV VA UX H A U . M O TO RS I IM IT ID ,  LUTON, S N O lA N D  PARTS AND S tB V IC F  tR O M  COAST TO
.‘\u tl\o ri/c il I pic Dealer in Kclown.i \
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
K.75 S I. — 762^2(17 -  Kl l fM>NV
COAST”
Peter Fnhi'iiian of lliinP 
Alberta, ai« holi(U.\ing in 
Mexico. '
\
I' I I '
P eters
Patter
Leafs Inch Closer̂  
To Faltering Habs
v iiii f w r m  m s o z
 ̂ _H»* *e ir  of Hvm OcMam  cwiisBxie* to rage. Secot
^ T *  effictaJs aad ocfeiers there were atiroBgiy crittcai ol tfe# 
abq to s tiy  m i  i ^ '  m  ^
Aamrmm_  FoocbaM League t  aii-*tar gaaae there b^aase of 
act* of discraawatwB toey eacs»*ier^- Here is tte  g u t of 
fo-hal they m m « d .
_ M aiee leW ie  taid tfae Kegrot xfeouid luve “ro li^
V aad kef* their coa&iEateieBt to i^ay tte  gasae.
.. |f Ip p e  ..mm miadd {iay. fcaitfaaa  eite* -wtere every­
body w»'«* tteaa. ttey'd  ail te  sf a y&b teLay." sari tte  
m a jw . ia  aa edsoriai, a Jiea O rk « s  te .kv« i;* trasd-
ed tte  aalteot “BBfoirtiaAte aad osfaar."’
Sfior%i.ii'ra*r Pete F ’ssufcey of tte  K e* Cfekaa,- Siate's-Itesa 
■lari^'tte Kegroe* ikad tte  oppcefe.a:ty lo  “ jteix.e a i '» w  for 
it/'' t'4-iy ■%4 y Gov-erac^
#ota J, Mi'Keittett sari tee iSK'ri«a.s i»*s rfc.g.reiiabk. Dave 
ttaoa,, t e a i  of oae oî  (te  t *o  fa;.-i tertest by tte
gayer eaosai Soaday, sari a givev'Ous w.,v„iy tea  teea ta- 
Pktod oa tee City, Itooo's g3rou,p spogi.wod tte  fa.ave a te  
te a  c««a aorkag teiee years to cfe,ta;a a i t d ta k m a l  ¥xA- 
wiii fr'aactes* fo r New Orkaa*.,
'Sctero sari tte  reacte© d  tte  Kcgiy te .b a i!  fteyers 
wsl oaqr aggravate t te  very jituatK® taey are seefeaag. m  
i»B*, te *iaBiia.te.. ‘"% t are a very a te  toikraat
m y ,  te t  we aise. are « s«utte-xm 4%ty, asd tw re  are teacs 
Wtea personal reaction is v©f<tdirtatte.“ te  sari.
Fwfetaaai t i ty  teb.l Me sae.aiis titerast vf tifS<»e w te dis- 
« W 4* * te  te t  mtscal of v*te t..t t# ta . Hi»e saamy t f
i t e i *  ‘''»s«ri c3tiM*s"‘ are i*rc.£*itjag lv#v4,;. stere'" T m *
ttesr te c ts .«  eve* caBdos# tte  i . : *  sa.iai4 stei are rea^y 
te rt^  toita City, l».t tu x  ita ik  utea ite kar-
rSAied strsae ■Esavt,̂  w te * *» vc»'s tte iii a lew
t*  ttes# fi&ea %.»„!stsg .a .v,i*y t$gmi
fees onweitujHE*.. a a i  QeaG tte '®4 l i e  }x.ym.s \ ixss 
M 4 t te l ef%r» out '"yeva «ti.y is ,vv«' ,|Lave vteie tey fe'fiat 
Itey want is a law®#:* of 'X a t th  Svvst v*t>-' w*a sicx fvei 
a te  y te  g» a te  ese.'t.j.na-a tte  Tte> g--?'! ws»*i 
ttey teserved satetes skm't oae s»t'4% a
Aa a aaalfeer vl fass i*e sfeje vs ts tr-e c-ife’cr I i ix j ix  
i ^ c i v s e  H U m B im  owes tte  2i  a p r t te  a,|,»w*;g> Icr tte  
teaotoy tr*atCif*s Itey  itc«.!ved Tfe.ea ’te-ie are toe 
Kegro popteattea of tte.T “faife ‘ .city . . .. U i  v,>,ai ito 
a booa.
aayini
; F itty  » i ) i  i  e a 
;caat te  wrong,
'Irenes.
I tte  22.ITI fans. Fraacte 
jCaaadian, New » Fagtoadw Garf; 
;otter. who turned tte  to wrateh 
iKatrinal Hoetey Lfeaguc gamte 
|l%^tfs4ay nigbt eouJid te  «*• 
ieuted fo r tbafew g they were m 
tte  WTC& 2  arena.-
BTttat feappewdT M ste ie a l 
'Caaariieas kw t tte rr  tfetkd gane  
's  a row ce ke  w h te  Bos- 
to n  Ertons. perennial c e ila i- 
d w e ik rs  o f tte  NHL. regvsterte  
.tte rt tte d  stra ight 
iv ic tte y .
I I t  was T o im to  U a p k  ia a fs , 
i paced by ceeue Bofctoy Ptofard...
sent Canadtens down to  a 
: S-3 defeat- ia  Bostsa,. New York 
‘Raagers w-ere on tte  k « k g  end 
I'ri a Y2 acore as centre M urray 
jOikver netted tte te  goals to  
!give tte  r iw ly  Br-ums to e k  firs.'! 
hat trw k  e f tte  seawa- |
Leafs anal C&nactefts were! 
kwaea »  a 3 ri tse feaifway
S p o t t y -
FftfiE I t  E E l^ g liA  P A ttT  WWl !  jMM. U . Misj
PickeriiKi Snares Berth In Pinall 




i A sfetoilteiried tezri ol 
:aroo» lot t te  toad to Pentkton
B€«ST riU F O lB  
. . . pae*« attar*
at 13:13 to snake
Coast Youngsters Capture
B.C. Figure Sliating Titles
VAJ#COi?YEil tCP*.—J ili Me-1 itoai]vto»ttfy figisie*
C.al*rey el Maimafey skated 1 «  Le,' d
way f« «  toad la  fast i4a.ee I '
lUtMiMy m ite m^vim P ia ir *  MeKtoiga*. 1?. M to*
W flto  event at ite  HC. tee-JNwti, Saare CLto
r w t  S k a t* i c% ftEsi**.'ia* ^
' Ptok-i t e t t e e a u a e te .W o n k it e a t - iS e J f '^ ^ * ^ ^ '*  ^ ^
e«ng td Avxteea. Sask., -twan a:iid  a g t ^  OB a site  rate a i ' t t e i ^ r  I I  ^ ■ -
"teitk ^  xJm f^a! IliSflOiyir-loioa' rSM Ms last'iw ir* " ^  •wŵ -i
Masters’ rur-LEg cteafwantosp'bKi Psekersag came arousri tte '■ 
lYirtiriay toiht w'lto aa »-7 ' gward to nrige ite Worto stese'
extra-ete v»tory over Harvte back «n« foot and su-v for c iw ia l veekend';:Worth c# DeLsQ Sgsk- ^  ted stay to, tte |^ ,i« *  ga^m u  Bronca.i
■ Ptokefifflg:, tevssg wc« tte  A'; ia  B sertK* lia y  Ptecedtee „  reverste fer|
fitoddted te tte-;togfe it M aw  stok tte  w - w s to ^ te jS T n ^
'l^ k « - t  tssanament. w to a waa po«t an tte  iass end to
^  ^  ^  B^-rry CUir&m d  Red ^ j S y  k A l
w bic £3ĈE#3̂wCtie<l ija. % tskeo^t
to iay. w itk Jeu* Usi rock to mMMBmEM
Sparkes of Calgary l- l . )  F m A  n  ©oack Dm C toky'sll 
w^iham mate a iisv ro ck ;Kxad u  tte  sweep tte  youai-
wiikamsoa of Branctoo,. HeisA H.ake-o«t to • *  extra end to^Bconcs ptokri ne 
tei-feer to liisnipeg., He«|da** Bto McCaJlujs to Ld.»s».ittea  last seteo tfeiee wetoistl 
to  ̂ M v^tto a  8-1 and Lerser ted  w;ago^~a*d tte *  te , cterge*
.M45® oi S»4̂ iv.4fawfc®,, Rick-f swifcsŝ pidŜ  Dsive Md,jp£y;j m BwEsibifcr$.
ttofowgk t t e  toad perkri w te e j^ ^ ^  id . *"  .. I  toyw e <  a«us$«g fre e  tte  iw - ■
Ptoi'cd stj’wck fcf tea seo^ri! mr. ■. '!■ FLM¥.sfiit<an aarx Wsat® Lb tte* raor*aBg''$ fast roswiri, iws wilt te  Ly® Swaaw^ toikk.''
i!feai to tte  g .a» . Flevea sec-'i T ie  g ^ is  were Prow»t* itehf F w ^ '* g , w ia  ^ d  ;WsLatMo* was t»si#«« Le«iejr'’ '}ca.t«ri' atewtew.. Erg te rrie rs
c / i ' i  to'ter BeW'tsMMsr iJto to toe leasis*, ate. i^ te* Keys., settWES Gajaet Casa-'(iefi»'*ss was- Esa-iched W'’to ■fi'actiaesd wi'sss K -A r n  va.vi-''
t*e NHL jaaivttuai sasf’ssg' **'» teauaa »-# aftic seve® eais ’.mmU. Tte sarvsvstws ate Wtet* ■ toe totesi easaaJs'Vfrff-.# s
- * -A  Wcrm. : are to si«et a  to* B I wm  a S f * '"
.............. " ' to; ?9' g*4 to t ie  A » # « » *  fesai.i Stei te rta g  tea to necess'iv'^^* 7^  Vatey, K a a ite f*
w -*fty  to* i* * i te L ** ilte te < i*g  ioistod a ite  a m 'm m  i* e s ^ 'to to  J*' te irtvtay n r ^
dvwto 4 VV',-#Z iaytoy|'9v«i' ,̂a se«.rtv«*,'l d'kwg I ’fc.vste&sa wai » ret'-a a to tewteafW
V J. r  'V • ¥« »» urns . r* *  Has m tte Wvwto 'Caa&e tic«4 fcwtote m **ki« ate Tej'fy ’terwM f  f  kmUy.. CteW
& '* .«  »  tte  'SVTcafht# m M s m m ti-tm l u. Kt.*teiwito a .m** a tm  f l  Eas Lvwr re«*sw *g  gamm
' ' a  me i& s  ete. IRvvteptes* Ite . ' wv*5- .tw fe * yi*.ytols atari «te a l
' iNFQBdEB S £ *|S  'gataes wvii tev« a te a rto l o*
I te«-wg*rttte:wiwv».ga3:& *s « ,-:^  rv ^ to g  «onr«r-
|.pBfci.Jcas Sfci» wevWete are
to:̂  ptartgesier M ari'ete ' W'cte R-«k*i» a te  B»*ck* * ••  
i ’erna ate Gar'to IUa.«io.. Btah 'to* ■riwvwdoww vlage lor -too 
saC'-urrte gas-** ieiscc«to*ct pe*-!’''**- b*v» lesser Lgkts am 
aiiries t t  Burks' last gam* ^^.'ttvtovte t t  tte ir ©w* strwggii
a te tte  vte'utv'te rests toud piace.
were deer t te  foy tte- teiig.k
euA
live lJ-y«*r-«M skater. w"a*er 
®f til# B-C. Cteari dsampsaB.- 
•tep i. irerferisMd sri dtoutte 
jy*s|v* in fire* skating t*  nvove 
from tto d  pfam to («*iii»to»«y 
lig te M  to  Itet,
Seals Find 
Blades Dull
W)S ANGELES <AP» — S»a 
Fratkciseo Seal, hamroerte Ins 
Angelei BMdrt ir i ta Westera 
r liorkty League aetK«i Thursriay 
ntfht, Charley Burnt and Lea 
Haley tharlng tcorlag hooMrt 
Wflth tire (Qtli eich.
Seali rcmalo to the league 
cellar, however, the victory 
moving their point-total to 31, 
four behind Lot Angele* and 
Victoria Maple Leafi in fourth 
place.
The other four San Franclico 
ffoala came from Wayne Con­
nelly. Ray Cyr. George Swar- 
brick and Del Topoll.
HaroU Wilte, WlUle O'Ree 
and Leo Lablne icored for Lm  
Angclea.
way
 ̂ He led toe fig'vies
by Sfei'fe i»iafi!$ i te  a*cieaste 
hii edge an ku  h ta  s! s ii*g  
pe#'f'rf«i.*teye 
fi.b»te.iag four j**-?,, M fKiBjgaa 
was toe 'S«sa!|l*--t }jisy ia *  iieri 
to  e w .
Ihe  totvare daar* eve®? w « i 
13 Ik'fiita Cave ate  Barry Si:>i*et
ol €ap.iisBo Wiisif'f CSuti wtoie
Sierry ilia g tiiii and Tte IT'if*
jto K4Biiutv|»4 st*i.4 tJi* itovire 
iKis.ste p*ii» miw.n,.
K m n *  a te  BiUy p»i,e*i 
to Praice Georg* ikst te fifth  
tu Ihe teoar.e tixDce event and 
secmd m m m -t mtate patrs 
Kim llti!chiisK 4.« ami ftat o*- 
R firn  (if IV'fttictttft wrte th ifd  in 
m ute t'sairs ami hheiiy lUat* 
and Michael O Ur ten of Pentic­
ton ftntrih,
Victoria's Judy McCotman 
and David Macdonald were 
third in the silver dance. Carol 
Dunkley and Ganh Powers of 
Prince George skatte fourth.
The champion shift continues 
today and Saturday.
Ss«sk®wiiki svrt'lte k»
'!KEL. §0*1 to *fci to*' gasE*
■':.s:| ixaik.
PLI««'s far it goal, tte s&iy 
'm x  M iw te  i,-* tka* l'.u it fwi-j'te 
w k te  t te  l*a t>  Wvor
a k to lF  8F£ai.llt£ I)
1s.c .§42'* tfiA.aiMt *  'Soe-ia'W’ 
iix m  5S.e m n  to t.te aex- 
¥©3 jwrvte
M c *w *a l‘i  Jorf* F « . f^ ic «
.'eveate tte sf?«e alter cely 
;tetoe«di to pLy w kte  Taicetv 
,wai  a m m  ih i i t .  Tfaes Jir.:.
iCW'te ferv«a Sseattew- 
iS i a te  A iiaa S i*s.ky, a t e ;
ciaate PKwtrtt tm  tm  „ i M E m .  C:«M tep i -  to* fast
ag.ati., -a.u tefcae it-.* tsu**-4.fa.av-.ilM.lFti, Ml'.ki Ylxm trttte , me d  tes iXft-ig?,,-, te *  lw .|y .**«■» '
ul* matg to tte twste ! Witfe tei « .»«  go».fe. ttuvwi T«*%vi'«e ^to3*g si*s., |i,»rtwte1 Ijm'W.% ' «
Stasviry pat a-tewJ S-2ptvy««te t te  i«tWriSi| «  to* L fs ti'P e r 'foy -.'t.H-’ikei 'W:'ito a
'tear t te  haifW'ay piviat, to yaay.. v»te t te  ooato U a t i« te  pvtiuag i*a L w 'jp fe te e *s r ir> -^  ^V.IMO OMttrw* sspi ft €’-€in\p<iS,i-
:iivw Itifosad Kw t te  :iavteii Bat
;ev«6 as wte* tte tvraag wa,-
s.w j', te  tea ite  tema'tet j-avai
B te Hitestee, m  ««ily twa
rtum es. ilite c te a  te a  'SS-Si-te
tei.tter m »  tte %m Lte#4>
fe.,d»asr#*t t t  ikk l w«m  te. W"k'i
itiM m  amwieto- Bm! »  tte
v'jsew'd  fei* S*» R,e#e
'WWwtefWM''* te  tea
, ate :
: SfTiivei-J
e»FG tr ii in ra i
- .  . Mas. feftMnd
CattaLefei s.w,tiitee tte L#«f.i 
ia ev-yf'V Gut were *46-
S ite m take te te * ia g * to' tte a  
pcwer |.'tey o p p y i r t a w i  t.w^ 
i-iimy
m u  E iate -i#' iw .e i csvrnj-arte 
wviji S  in  €3t's..:rlie Hrige. tte.'s 
Veijs.i lK»ifay yj.aai-! 
psi* ,;
; I t e  story w as aajiiiar «  Bk»- ' 
, tea as tte Bi-«ss pat to* pres-; 
i 1 '-.Jt oa Ke'w Yvck § i*te  I 
'J*cq«e> Flaeie, wte aegiitered i 
:li saves to 21 ter Btetvsa gv-stej
Nolhing Small About Hitler's 
Scorching 9 Under Par Shooting
S..4« fHFftfl r’-i  i . &i  ... .. . !'■
sKtri K.toay _wri StesitefoW'-sir as-12-2 tt  tte _ pmmi fete j I's»ar»riay teri ite tte a ay
i.ti-.i.aig, a te  PiWBftsi aimm  aa-'jiater pys ©i* Brtew  atead to
■'“ ■■    ------—-|«4*y.
Trail Netminder 
Spells Difference
TRAIL (CP) -  Trail Smoke 
Eaters knocked off league-lead­
ing Nelson Maple Leafs 4-2 
Thursday night before a West­
ern l a t e  rnattoaal Hockey 
League crowd of about 1,300 
fans.
The clubs ballJcd, through » 
scoreless first period, Trail took 
a l-O edge after 40 minutes of 
play then won the game In the 
final frame.
George Ferguson, Dave Rus- 
nell, Cal Hockley, and Gerry 
Penner were the gonl-gctters 
for the winners, Brian Russlll, 
and Carl Chwachka scored for 
the Leafs.
Trail was outshot 41-25 but the 
difference was the stellar goal- 
tending of Bruno Forlln.
The win boosted Trail within 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
Toronto .5 Montreal 3 
New York 2 Iloston 5 
American League 
Baltimore 2 Qiieliec 4 
Western league 
San Francisco .1 faxs Angeles 8 
International league 
Port Huron 2 Des Moines 5 
Musk^on 3 Dayton 5  ̂
Central Professional 
Omaha 4 Tulsa 3
Exhlhiiion 
Lacombe UockctK 0 Litvinov
CxeclioslovnkiH 0 
Ottawa Montagnards 0 H.v
lloky. The Hague (1 
Ontario Junior A
OFF-SEASON HIT
Jim Gilliam, former Los 
Angeles Dodger Inficlder, got 
an off-scnsnn hit Wednesdny-- 
on the golf course. Gilliam 
shot a hole-in-onc on tho 148- 
yard No. 2 hole nt Fox Hills 
Municipal Golf Course. Ho 
used a No. 6 iron, Glllinm will 
switch from the infield to a 






I Bte KiOtei i t e  W«yte R
.i«si ib)»«ii'MjC« gste*
i'tte tterd fia'cte
J Bssfi Hew Y'srt .rte .*
'.fpstm N't'Vtt. H,jy s4Eto .fete
'to to*' leiiKtt lite ste wiEff*
|«  Ite  frt'ri peiTBri ite  tte-e s:te 
i  te'te 2-,| 4ete *s 2 ks’
'jcl Hi# fce€>Bite.
A;M e..!* !**«*!», «** t t  t te  toS«* to  jj.***,.
tffl to* SStit'to*'j•fa*'*’) •!*> 3!*' j'l.m+M war
iiiM i .Ite.3'Wl }.i:igvj. lYikiJte*.* fei§|iS t-y Am-
m Tmxmn iite  N *« V a *  aa!'*™’'' -A’tiyiv, vw.ms' to  V h it* f»
lA'ifci'ie tk*.
H* ke ivvuri itt* S'3 ime
ite  s, r f  to * NisS.iaBi3
i'fi'.l te 'sj-ut; I'ttilJ'*®
NEW YCMIK IA p .!~ F «  !te
sv«>tte an a I*,*,'. Mtt-k*-)
Wrsgte h i*  rte i,*®  u j ste
fff.ts*.ie a to irf* to  to# year by 
uyitors #srl b f t te ra i- to - t .,
vtoiEg la Tte As.ifix-i»tedi Pres.f. Csaeafs Siiai-iS iy,
, - i , M c * t i '* r i 5-. i t  ctov-
_ T te  tji.£ajde, 'w te iv i fa ,  Tv4\*3!» i t  Rastvs ana
t i i i  HMtt# favw reio irsti airijN## Vttil m IQ'Siv.it 
mmw ««!»ry thm *jsy o tte f'
C'H.lcACMI iAP.;‘,-~A toii® itesir tea Iteg® Lif#* #« .*
! j'l t :Wfimaa m pin gtaf. W'»i ste f:ij-:s! ] ,  . ,iTtSmS « tte tetei j Heftogtir Ho loogtr
Wish » toul of II? fieaftft..'! M y c f  P (ir A fftS  
M tt* Wnghl #4 »Uy outtortXRred!  ̂  ̂ eavw*
Olympic iw im m cr fk'.«.B» d * ' t|UKI.lLC Att-i
Vattma. who n»d SSS ptoRl* fari*''* *te Am rfttxa Htt-kry te*,'...* 
srreari place. ai«»<Riijfrd Thy;r»«l»..v that th#,.
Daw'ft Fraser, the A u s tra lia n p ltyrr'* no togcr areiur f
s-wtmmer who won t te f e m a l e t o  w#ar helmet* m  tte:f»ce 
athlete of the year award in “
Ltetote ite -^kaay., m  
ite’ iL i  tiftiiiia#! to,
('«-* Itt Vto»* Ts»W«.t«.r®'! to
OSia,ffi:i.«.aMi toff* rw-aa^t y#«rr 
fcfod amasttiri a triy *»« #§§.
bark to te tte r 
wmw tm.y Ltcm*. *J.#,'*»-'* » d»'S- 
.r#«*a» torttt!,. .and iy p#*s.«'iitiiE, 
,»te iiiiKfi't imm thiwHMg. ttifctey 
’■■riifct'vnS |'v«' *,ss late-y. D#fe*4fag tha«4p:*(»
;i.r*in* , It# t o » ! J * '  bad a fl-.
2te pjt'iite&ci t'«? tm x tm '
; to is  h t*j2 r*ry  j«B(.:Uvi»} >9 fa *'
TrtSUri fcfiSuijy *«»vK;g She IS 
to'-te»afatis m rich «Otw.l 
In AiisCS e SSs#
*¥-ak| he t’llarcvl i..»jd#f th# CV#(. 
t f  '.hr «©n(ttui.:»,k;«W'f'», to. 





o . _ _....
.  ............................................    '"^2 mwrate ie».coe toftce*.
ll«2. placed third. foBowed by L  . aRnounwment cam# after; ’ 'Once yoa laYe authority ov#r
i ate Billie Jean Mofftti I »hd the uns5.<ire» from u>t ieagu*
centre Cielaod MortKm »ereL,^f.^. -4̂  ,
fmed by tte club for taking «»  toe.rient
their hehnel* during a garne*"*'^ *^7 ’ arked Ailyn
agatoit Baltimore Clipter*. | “We coukln t oust Gile* or 
'Djc te*”* abandoned their Cronin, We'd have lo watt until
both of them are considering
teanlj Ut
and 15-year-ctld Olympic twlm- 
rning star Sharon Stouder.
Scottish Rinks 
Manage Win
SASKATOON (CP) -  Touring 
Scottish rinks salvaged one win 
in six Strathcona Cup curling 
matches against Saskatoon rinks 
Thursday night.
Aggregate score In the six 
matches was 8(M1 for Canada, 
bringing the total Canadian lead 
In the competition to 463-320.
RUTUND  
ROOFING
! 1 ip e f.u ilU is i to P"” '""....
 ........   ter and gras#) 1..... . ...
Phone 765-6190
|«4ttri%*fa te »  M ilk ,'to  
toki «¥*««*(
Awi Jl to»ig» arifisT tea}
.Bia faj,
•ttif V  mm eewm xMiiidivy §stt,te’
t t  B i'vttrtt' *'§,§# to ii KM'tt* !
f to y  S ttH iS i i
feWy fc.ii.sitt to* v«a kft 'fe>v toe ’ 
'M'to'tetta fcm»* Patoka.r*itee -  i 
whiemy im  rarteri «a,**i 
» ' t t »  a i B r t i i i i  a  t e j ,  16 s.44 
.Kstti«r «sie # t̂o tesKiar'te*.
■fitt ymmg. i»vmm  
Sm te * iMri Ste «♦«!.««}
fori tiw fiu te t tte* wmtm. a *’ fs % ii 
t*i§ M tte  Gaal tes fasavte % 
teaitoy
O m m  AtTtftW
tim.. tel# t'tt'l a 
O u c i  t o  t t j w i t t *  %# d i i e .  r t e a a .s .
'td fay tte fa iii 
Puriil.*i«EAa.
M**«»fa.ik i*  to* iw itera
EXClUSiVE -  BRAND NEW
FIRST IN CANADA
A new line of low ptked vending niKhtncs. Fret 
franchise availaWe for ihb area to one party only. 
If imernied, tel fast. Write to Mr. Geo. Hanis, 
But 511, Lacombe, .Alberta.
M i •tewa.ei 
1fSdR»
Young Boxer's Death 
Said Not From Blow
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio (A P )-  
A 17-year-old novice boxer who 
eoU«tM4d ht the rfaff dtrrtag « 
Golden Gloves match died of a 
heart condition, not from a 
blow, the coroner ruled Thurs­
day.
Tho coroner. Dr. David Belin­
sky, said a post mortem on the 
body of the Ixixcr, Jerry Como 
Jr., "failed to reveal any evi­
dence of traumatic death."
"From the autopsy nnd din- 
leal findings and historical data 
it is my opinion that he died of 
a pre-existing cardiac condition, 
not usually detected by routine 
physical examination.”
iKlwecn the two player* and 
acting general manager E'rank 
Carlin. it.
iontreal 2 Peterlxirough 4 
Saskateliewaii Innlor 
Moose Jaw 5 Saskatoon 8
NHL STANDINGS
Nallonal Ittsgue
W L T F 
Chicago , 21 1.V 5 125
Moiitreol ID II 7 ttS
Toronto 17 1.110 117
“DtlrBlI''**"''"'*"!?'*! I'*’8'“l()5*| 02*417 
New York 12 20 a »3 124 33






G i. Light Bulbs
4fi • 61) .  iof) >Vaft
Ki'g. Price 28< each.
1 ..*i- M.. [-
Choose your Scotch 
as carefully as you choose 
your boat
Do you choose a cabin cruiser more for the way 
it performs than for the way it looks ? Then your 
Scotch will probably be Black dc White.
Why?
Because you arc discerning; you look for what’s 
tow/r/f the bottle.
What’s inside the Black & White bottle? 
Smootli blend, McUow taste. Friciidly flavor. 
This great Whisky is distilled, blended and 
bottled in Scotland by and for people who care
Landlubbers like it, too.
'B L A C K t W H IT E '
kteW rlM te tt 
•to'i •?*•*» wantm Mm« •whavM «t*. 1)4.
SCOTCH WHISKY
, -BUCHANAN'S"
^liu advcrilscmunt la not published or displayed l/y tho Llauoi 
Contro) Board or by (ha Government of BriUih Columbia,
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hbe Dick Van Dyke show tt 
11 p.m. tonight U entitled 
I other Ctn You Spre 12,500" 
irP y  tt  8f30 p.m. My Ftv 
s Martian apparently has 
lUve trouble with an epi 
) entitled, "Won't You Come 
jae, Uncle Martin."
special centennial program, 
Le Ironmasters” will replace 
in this Sunday at 8 p.m. 
u  with the making of stec 
I Canada, "an industry that 
Lrols the destiny of the
h iry ."
le regular Bonanza at 9 p.m 
day Is entitled "Woman oi 
Adam proves a great 
tan tarhcr, hut that leads' 
Lirther difficulties.
Elm bestows her magic on 
}rln tcmprarily In Bewitch* 
i,il 7 p.m, Tuesday, but when 
‘ man of the house decides to 
she takes It back,
|«rry Mason at 8:30 p.m. 
|nesdny Is engaged to de< 
a reformed alcoholic sales 
who Is accused of slaying 
rife.
elaborate scheme to sell 
making machine to 
|g Roberts is featured on
the Rogues Thursday at 10 p.m. i 
Gregg WM best upon rulaiogf 
ooe of their friends.
Tbe next efdsode la Tbe Fug­
itive la tnUUfd "The nicest 
fellow you'd want to meet.” 
and tells the story after Ktmbic 
is picked up for vagrancy by a 
small town marritelL
Telescope. Friday at 1:30 
p.m. delves Into tbe sudden in­
terest In the life erf Jena Harkm 
who died more than 8  years 
ago. Featured ore Interviews 
with Carol l^ker, who will play 
Miss Harlow in the forthcoming 
film and others concerned with 
her biography and the film.
Hockey Schedule 
For Second Half
Following U the second half 
of the schteui* of rtfu lnr s«a> 
son National Hockey League 
games telecast Saturday nights 
at 9:S0 p.m. P8T on CBC-TV’s 
Hote(«y fwiijit fa OouKte.
Jan. IS-Detroit at Toronto 
28—Boston at Montreal 
30—Boston at Toronto
Feb. 8—Detroit at Montreal 
13—Detroit at Toronto 
30—Boston at Montreal 
27—New York at Toronto
Mar. fMSiicago at Toronto 
13—Detroit at Montreal 
20-Chlcago at Montreal 
27-Detrott at Tortmto
iLive Entertainment 
jllie Royal Amo Cabarat
inaoRiAN ROOM;
jfjabaret opens •  p.m, to, 2 a.m. every fVUay night. 
l|Miake op a party and booh yewr table. M al 7814801 
I) or reservatlone.
Q fl
>lne In Itllury and dunco to the itriiiu ot Ron Ritciiev 
nd His Band,, in the Victorian Room at the Royiu 
ane Hotel, Kclownk. \
iUNNtHOIEU
Fnin CARTiR MOTORS
Drive a bargain this week and evtry week. You can 
you know, if you ft^kw (he wlie auto ihoppm to 
Al Caiten.
These arc just a few. The prices are low, sbnidy 
because we want to sell more cart! Take advoatafc, 
save now.
1961 CORYAffi STATION WAOON
Perfect tor the whole family, mom wBl ^  H lor 
shopping, dad will, becauoe It's greet toe fltetlBg. etc. 
Finished in red and white and featuroa baaMr. otan- 
dsfit Iran*., windshield washer, back-up HgMa. turn 
Indicators, jwiddcd safety dash and wlieol d ti^ . Don t 
disappoint the family, SI 495
Come see It. ..........................................
1959 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Finished in blue, in very good condltkm and features 
radio, heater, automsUc trans., windshield washer, turn 
indicators, podded dash, wheel dUcs and V8 ^ Q C  
engine. Look at 0»e low, low price..................
1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN
Finished in blue and features radio, heater, standard 
trans.. new whltewaUs. turn Indicaton and In very 
clean condition An exceptional value at luch #  f  r g r  
a low price. Drive it. for o n ly ..................
1962 STUDEBAKER 44R . SEDAN
A one owner car with only 38,000 mitea, Finished In 
autumn gold end features heater; windshield washer, 
whitewalls, turn indicators, padded dash, wheel discs 
and V-8 engine. C l  OQC
An excellent Iniyl ......................................... ▼ * ®  ¥«#
1958 CMC 15 TON
It's all set and ready to malm money for you, finished 
In blue and features radio, heater, end new paint. You 
bet it’s In good condition. Don't let the hm t f tQ C  
price fool y0u. Better hurry..........................  T v r te
CenvenlenI QMAO Terme 
Inelnde Hfe tnraranee end
“""■-■“ ■-•"■“BWllWre .
lOTOIS ITV.











PAGES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING —
Features
•  TV Listings
•  TV liighUghte
•  Mevle nighlights
•  Badmbiten.........
•  Art by Jaeh liambleten
•  ghUng 
I •  Bperisman of Ihe Weeli
•  Crosawerd Finsle 
Geuleit
•  CartiM  Cê KkftC 
Centesl
•  TPp Tea Beeeide
•  Badle ftlatfeum
•  Aad Othera '
New Feature For Readers 
Begins Today in Courier
A brand new feature for the 
readers of Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier makes lU appearance today.
This weekly tabloid, to be 
printed each Friday, will high- 
Jight entertainment in Kelowna 
and the immediate district end 
will carry special columns.
Leading the special lift of 
columnists is Jack Hambleton, 
of Hambleton Galleries in Kel­
owna. Jack was tx>rn tn Bng- 
iind, Jo .Vihcouver
with his parcn, . ..
only eight. Since thim he has 
stuped in a number of loca 
tlons and has become ooe of 
better tmown arllstf,
His paintings of the Van 
couver waterfront have re­
ceived particularly entbusifiatlo 
acce|t>tance by coHectors fbr 
many years.
Mr. Hambleton is a paa 
esldent of the B.C. flodety «l 
* *" AT ' fJ" 
ciub of Vancouver.
Chris Jacgll, who Is the pro­
fessional at Big White Ski 
resort, will cover the ski area 
for the supplement each fftmk 
with Ups on skiing and ski 
locations.
Chris was born In Switzerland 
and for the past seven years 
instructed gkUilg lo Um  Banff 
area at Pigeon mountain. He is 
known as one. of the better ski 
instructors in Canada.
B A O M IN T O N '"^ *"—  ̂
Mrs. MarJ McFaddcn, wlio is 
no stranger, to readers of the 
Oal^ tSourtffi' «iU covec...tMid- 
tplnion<and tenntf iw , 
Mrs, McPadden was bom In 
Creston and taught school, in­
cluding physieat odueaUon In 
Victoria gnd Creston tMfora her 
marrlaffS. Her husband is prin­
cipal at Rutland High school.
She has been a consistent 
'W tn fffr ir iM irn i^  
mlnton competitions up and
down the Valley and Is now co­
holder of Uie D. G. Bteili Udies’ 
Doubles Handicap trophy, up 
for Okanagan Valley competi­
tion. She is now publicity direc­
tor of the Kelowna UadmlntAwi 
club and immediate past chair­
man of the tennis committee of 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
club.'
The curling .column, will be­
gin next week.\
The photo above shows the
li resort wiUi the top
of the 0AOO
l )  
T-bar. im.
stendanl
Book' tallNlflifNM ' ’ ''
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CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, lANi 1ft 
1:00-€BC Golf 
l  OO-Cmt Ctm dt Curtlaf




5 30-KHL Htxkty 
f : IS—lu lic ttt 
T;45—Sports Unlimited 
1:00—My Fivw ite Martltn 
■ :30-Beverly HiUblUies 
1:00-Dr KtMare




llilO -Ftiw M d* TbM tr*
'*Hiey Com# to Cordura
SUNDAY, IAN. 17 
12;10- 0 ral RHttrU 
itaft-4r«tfk f v  Todinr 
1:10—CouattT Cafondar 
2 :00—Frtnch for Ixwt
2:30—VtUfQl Y etri
  ....
3;SM ai«n’i  "Wond«rful 
World «rf Goir*
4 30-TBA
5:00—Natur* ot Thingt 
5:30—Time of Yout Lift
6 00—No Time for SergeanU 
«;IO-WlndfaU 
?!30-Fttty Dukt 
T itO -rit^b ack  
8:00-Ed SuUlvM 
f : 00—Bsmtnxt 
10:00—StvcB Dayi 
11:00—Natkma) N«wa 
11:10—Kneore T h ttlrt
"llelluipopptn"
. DAILY FIOOXAMS 





11:30 Butternut Square 
11:80—CDC Nows 
12:00—The Noon Hour 
12:30—Mid-Day Matinee
Mid-Day Matinees are the 
same feature as the prev­
ious day's HoUjrwood Theatre. 
2;00-0atly Dollars 
213 0 -Woman's World 
3:30—Moment of Truth 
3:30—Take Thirty 
4:00—As th# WorW Turns
MONDAY, IAN. 18
4;30-.-Ba>sIe Danie 
5!0O-World of Natutf 
5:;30—Music Hop 
8:00—Mondny at SU 
»M„„.>«filiii«Naws,̂
8:85—Vern^ W lnt^ Carnival 
TsOO-Tnke a Chanca 
Y:8(M3an Measfr 
8:00—Show of the Weak 
0:00—Danger Man 
30:00—The Slxtlfs 
30;30—Ttdea and Tralti 
, IHOO-HnttoAfd Newa 
31;15-Woathto'
kB ■ tefii1 I BBuiftO—siwi*MH I iWlftanoiftmte 1 1 1—...I  l T l V * * ^ l H l l l J i f U I K t * ^ I M   i|i«iMiiiiii.iiii
"Teenage Crime Wave"
M a n a ge me n t  
Big CBC Problem
Iquarttrs In Montreal as aoae m
men can be found to Wl the
poitt.
OTTAWA <CP» -  A 
shuffle In tbe CBC i hlsher 
ccbelont pointed up a cfirjtlnu- 
Ing mansgement problem for 
the (wporallon—how lo keep 
thoie at management level 
from Itelng convetlrd by the 
real of the creative tyficv,
In announcing the chanRei 
late last year. Ihe publicly 
o w n e d  corporation itreased 
elartflcatlQn <rf riialns of com­
mand as a major reason. U is 
true that the moves to separate 
responsibility for radio and tel- 
rvistoo and to give each a chief 
for both the English and French 
m iors win help accomplish
But other rcaicms arc ad­
mitted.
A p rim  OB# ertf tfwtf twf* 
sons responsible for over-all 
policy were havtng a difficult 
time getting their views through 
to the creative centres In Tofe 
onto and Montreal.
According to a scnirce here, 
this was because persons In the 
two main production cities who 
should have been taking a long 
view of CBC progrsmmlng were 
carried away by the enthusiasm 
of the creative people.
By nature, a producer or 
writer with a program Idea Is 
averse to anything standing In 
the way of how he thinks the. 
program should be carried nut. 
His Interests are artistic and
recent*not w  much cwricerned with; 
matters of cost or }>oUcy. | 
A ipllling over of tbe creative 
enthusiasm into the top man­
agement level resulted tn a lack 
of over-all perspective toward 
some programming, the source 
said, adding that this It Inevi­
table to a certain extent.
Therefore the shuffle was 
aimed at ensuring an tntcrme- 
dlate area between top manage- 
meat in Ottawa and the erea- 
tivc people tn the production 
centre*. Tbe Idea is that tbe 
men In this buffer tone should 
be able to set the merits of 
both rides' poaitkxta,
William H. Hogg, 54. veteran 
of 23 year* in tbe CBC news! 
deptotrocnt, is a pfiroe, bufliHJ
itoie man. He drew assignment 
to the newly created post of di­
rector of news and public af­
fairs.
It was mainly In the public 
affairs area, with some yeasty 
selections earned on such pro-
8rams at This Hour Hat Seven 
•ays brewing up plenty of pub­
lic comment, that opinion dif­
ferences became evident, Mr. 
Hogg has been handed control 
of the purse strings and assign­
ment of staff within the depart­
ment.
Similar changes to those made 
for the English tide are In the 
works for French network head
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.










CURINGm o u m a i n
s h a d o t u s
REVOLVINO 
CREDIT PLAN 3
Enquire shout our dates for open curling,




Need more living ipace hut 
can’t afford it now? . . , 
Then we suggest you use
Myrna toy  
Won't Change
HOIXW OOD (API -  Here's 
one star ®bo won't t^ '/w  the 
trend of longUmc leadtng Ladurt 
ta playing shock rilmt.
"You ahoukl see some of the 
acrlpl* furoducers lend me." 
asyi Myrna Loy, "They're al>- 
solute ty uabcUevable. I Just 
tend them l>ack with tw. thanks. 
In 13 Women «RKO. 1932) I 
killed 13 women 80 you can 
see I've done my bit."
She docin't mind veering 
from the Perfect Wife the 
played to brUlianUy in films 
from The Thin Man to Beit 
Years of Our Laves. She did so 
lo her last release. From the 
Terrace.
" I played Paul Newmsn's 
alcoholic mother," she recalled. 
" It waa cerUiiily off b«at from
arhat I  have fdsyed before But 
It wasn't macabre."
The fart thst th# toy rtusrm 
hasat bees tees on the screes 
ter five year* is HoUywoed's 
teas, but not Myrss's. ^ e  ha* 
a new knw—fat thestre.
She's back tn town wuh a hit 
comedy. Barefoot la fa# Park. 
Th# tUnd it part of a cro,*- 
TOWstry tour that ha* petmWed 
her to tee the Uaited Mates (ot 
the Brit lime.
CN10T8 TO U l
"1 never rcaUy got a rhance 
to ice the United Stale* befnr#. 
During all those yetr* at MGM 
I was working an hard I never 
got a chance to travel We 
didn't make peraonal appear­
ance tours fa# way they <te to­
day.
FH.. law. I I .  IM I FAOX
WORLD-WIDE AUDICNCE 
TV's Bonanza series Is seen
throughout the srorkl — tn 5T 
couRlri**—by more than 350,- 
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SPORTSMAN OF THE WEEK
Renault with pushbutton 
u  low u  $1895,00
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Your ONLY Authorized Renault Dealer in ICelowna
 — Ehjm £j76L0543.
Russ Cmollk ts the 18-yekr- 
old skip of the Okanagan re­
gional high school champloD- 
ship rink. The Kelowna four­
some captured the honors at 
last weekend’s playdowns In 
Kamloops, taking Armand 
Folsy’s Llllooet rink In two 
straight games by 0-5 and 
10-4 scores. This added to 
their slx-gama sweep at Sum- 
mcrland the preceding week 
In tho South Oknnogon zone 
playdowns gave thom eight
straight playoff wins, 
quartet, featuring Tom HIcI 
ling, 18, lead. Brad Cmoll
16, second and Jack MartT
17, third, next compete In 
B.C, ploydowns at Vancouvj
on Jan. SB to determine a i 
vinclal winner for thu natlor 
finals at Fredericton, N.j 
next month. The Cmollk rl| 
wan runner-up to Kltlmat 
last year's B.C. finals.
(Courier phot
W I L L  Y O U R  W i P I
b « a b ito lo m a k o
th o  P A V M IN T M
She won't heve to. . .  wtih 
a Fedorsted Life Mortgsge
■ K ii'W J!:"'''"""
.V e d e x a ie d l
siOeiNaiM-MOMa 
OAK • i.ma
C A L - i-
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Hfw tr tf ilnFle. O0  opmMgi cotlt art m low or tower Hum tboio 
ol my otlwr lyftcni la tlw food bMloftiy. Today, because of tbe 
amMiicd parclwriac power ol nD IGA atoret, we can sell at low 
price! Eteiy Day ia tbe Week — Week ia aad Week out.





Grata Fed • . .
P O R K
2 FINE EXAMPLF.S
Pork. BoaclcM —• ao easy to carve  lb. 49c
CHOPS
l4>ta\or Rib-ead Cut*. Thia 
•llccd for quick, cuy paa hylag I 0 lo r 9 9 c
Located at Pandosy and Southgate
LOW
PRICES
E v e r y  D a y !
Rcfardlcsi of compctUion IGA storei w-ill 
riwayt bring you Every-Day Low hiccsj 
In fact, as IGA sales continue to increase 
and operating costs dcCTcasc — IGA Mar­
kets will be able to bring you even lower 
prices! This may surprise you — but it’s 
true that IGA's operating costs are as low 
or lower, than those of any other system 
in the food Industry today! Thai’s why IGA 
can sell at rock bottom prices every day of 
the week. That’s why you save money all 
the year through when you shop at your 
neighbourhood IGA Food Store.
OUR MEAT IS 
GUARANTEED. . .
If for any reason, you art not completely 
aatisficd with your meat purchase, we'll 




C H A N N E L  2
TUESDAY, JAN. 19
0:30—Etufo Daril* 
l ; 0&-nrefosa X U
■ S:»-!4ut.ic Hto> •:(0-Dian»i»,8 Firm arri Garden
•;15—X#«a. Wetfaff, Sjssrti 
i :5 S -^ a li  Px*v1fw 
7:00—Ikmitfhfd 7:30—Th# Mum ter*
1.00—Jack Benny 
1:30—Danny Kay# 





11:20—Hollywood Theatre"Ikllcati of the Navy"
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 
4:30—Razzte Dazzle 
1 :00—Forest Rangera 5:30—Music Hop
f  fiustness
20
Nest ta tmporlaaee are •*te d ffri.,_ J ^ _ l» .jM
releaa# tdodfaga. Tb#*# releaa#' " .............. .
whcs ytKi fall and prevmt a 
tsrtft, to^ala or lirmJi. It waa 
the advect el rtleaa# htodtofi 
that mad# akUng aucb a aaf#
#pwt. Thet# are maay eacel- 
lest releate trfodiafi oe thr
€t»-Natfo«f
6:15—News. Weather, Stiort* 
6;55-M A N Salute 
7:00—McHale's Navy 
7;30 -l*fs  Sing Out 











5:00—Let’s Discuss ISducation 
5:30-Vernon Winter Carnival 
6:00—Kinsmen
8:15-;NewB. Weather, Bporta 









"Ride The High Iron”




6:00—Here'a How with Haug 
6:15—News, Weather, Sports 
8; 50-Ski Time 
7:00—Double Your Money 
7:30-Dick Vnn Dyke 
8:00—Country HoCdown 
•'"’• f ! 30-TTlO‘'Fugitive 
8:30—Telescope 
10:00-12 O’clock High 
11:00—National News . 
11:15—Weather 
11; 20-Holly wood Theatre
'Gideon of Scotland Yard




Skiing can be learned eaiUy 
wbcthcr yi>u are three or 73 and 
that ts why it ts fast becoming 
Canada’s nvt*it jofmlar family  ̂
sjiorl ^
I  In this col- 
^  utnn we will 
deal with ski- 
*ing and learn* 
ing to ski. 
taking a new 
step e a c h  
week. Those 
skiing for the 
f i r s t  time 
should find what we have to 
talk about most helilul and we 
will still hav# something for 
the advanced skier.
Skiing ts the fastest growing 
sport in North American today 
It is the siiort that makes winter 
•#  enfofttde •« «t«ttfRef fo r t  
growing number ci cnthustasls 
RENT FIRST 
When considering skiing for 
ihe first time, it is advisable tr> 
rent skis, boots and poles lo 
start off to make sure you want 
to continue Uie siK>rt. You im 
doul)tedly will.
Ski equipment, like golf 
equipment, fishing equipment 
and #0 many other kinds of 
wiulpmcnt, can vary widely in 
cost.
'ITie Initial cost to a beginner 
need not 1)® high, Gocxi boots 
arc a must and this is tlie only 
place you must get the best.
LACES BEST 
Good lace boots are available 
from MO up. Don’t buy buckle 
boots unless you buy top qua! 
ity. The leatlicr in some tmcklo 
boots will stretch and after a 
while the lx)ot will i)e ttx) big 
for you. With laces, you can 







Skis shffidd reach from (he 
fk«^ up to the wrttt of the ••>
.  , tended arm over your bead. I
market, but none art any good recommend steel edgtto
unicM isroi*rly adjuile*! g j,  ju,| „  important for
Ad}u.tmfmlttlmi^# and ycw;^,.j, and advaacedj
»kt shop ran show you bow to do|,^j,p„ , 1,1,  run
it jniurself j ,mno!h and do not stick.
A!n;ost all acridenti arej ^  today’s eld
properly, 
rh
cautrd by relesfc Wndings that 
were too tight and wouldn't 
relraft, or no releaie bindings 
being worn. Even the moil 
eronoinh ai release tiameii now 
141 the market is safer than any 
of the older, sialionary hamei* 
sea that used to be worn.
Skis Utemselvfi are not too




TORONTO (CP) -  When she 
ets a break from her travels 
ills World can lounge by her 
lireakle in m gvwn prt*,
sented by the Ontario govern* 
mont.
Ann Sidney, chosen Miss 
World In Noveml»cr, was given 
a gown in the (ftnatiian-fl#- 
signed maple leaf plaid by 
Ktewart W, Gnrkson, deputy 
minister <4 th# Ontario depart* 
mcnt of economics and plan­
ning, during a visit here.
It is part of a wardrobe she 
is collecting on a world tour.
Miss Sidney, 20 - year . old 
model and hairdresser from 
Poole, England, was chosen 
from among 42 contestants. She 
stands five-foot-nine and meas­
ures 37Vi*25-3fl.
Since she won the title she 
has been on tour wiUi Dob 
Hope show in Alnrka, Korea, 
South Viet Nam, the Philip­
pines, Guam and Tliailand,
She said the title has brought 
her £2,300, a film tcst-ann a 
proiH)sal 0! marriage from an 
M-ycar-old man,
In
tet hnlques l , your 
{Miles should reac  from 
n«»r up to your armfrft.
II Is not ecessary to purchase! 
the most #*{>ensive equlpm«at| 
in order to enjoy skiing.
JOIN GROVF 
To add to ycmr safety aad 
th* safety of other skiers on tfM| 
slopes. 1 recommend you star* 
skiing in th* right way. Being al 
member of a group tn the s)d| 
sclvxil wlU not Just make you 
better sWer, but tt ertll lU o  hth 
you make new friends aad meetl 
the most wonderful people to|
ftp"" Yer fU e l
Week: When skiing la powder,!
use lots of up and down motktol 
and sit t>ark Just a little to fe t|
your ski Ups planing,.. - ----------------------- , r^aaasl
Boston at Montreal
M O N B Y -S A m C  m C m rO H E L P
Grgin-fcd PRAIRIE PORK
Cut and wrapped ............... ....................... Ib.
-8111141 •.oi-REEF.'TGrain4lniihed).-*.«^^^
Cut and wrapped  ................................... lb.
FINN'S MEAT SHOP Ltd.
Phone 965*9983
V O LK  BROS.
iilghnay No. 97
open Wed. I p.m. I*  8 p.m.i ’nnm.. Bat. I  a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Friday I  a.m. to 8 p.m.
P • b " *  m
FRED C. GRIFFIN 
IRUCKING LTD.
Sand • Gravel • Fill 
Bulldozing • Uading 
Grading • Low Bed Servlet | 
FHONB 748*5327 
      li
1K D Q S
•  Fresh Baked for ' 
Daily SpeclaU
Bat,, Jan. 11 
Fresh Banana Cakea , . 
Tasty and moisd. A real i%Q^ 
treat for only ... etchATV
Men. *  Tnet., Jan. l i  A I I  
Honey aiaxtd Donuts, CQa  
light and fluffy do«, S T V  |
fifed. A Than., Jan. M *  t l
Appto* Btruitol.‘ Madod^’̂ 
apples. A perfect tea A A «  
time snack, —  EachATV
Pri. *  ia t., Jan. 88 *  SI
Butter Rolls. Delicious A ^  I 
served warm. . . Dot.
HOME BAKERY
Bheps Gatfri A Remard Avp, 
Open •  « 8;l», Phene 78MHI  |
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l:0O-Faiih For Today 
!t89-<!«ffltfy CitaBdtf 
1:00—French For Love 
. 2:30-Valiant Yeart 
3:00—Kinamen Film 
3:30—Wonderful World 0! Ooll 
4:30-Wlld Kingdom 
5:00—Nature of Thinga 
5:30—Time of Your Life 











Saturday, January 18, the pro-jKww achool and Ckirdoa tlem- 
oecda go4ag lo tht hCarrh of'tetary acbooL
Kelowna't first dinner dance, 
catwret style t>cgLnt weekly 
sessions tonight tn the Royal 
Anne Hotel,
Mrt, Kaye Pittcndrlgh, sec* 
retary of the Imtel. said today 
the Victorian room will ac­
comodate 70 people and there 
will be dancing from 9 p.m, to 
2 a.m. each Friday night.
Ron lUtchey and hit band 
have t>een chosen to supply the 
music.
Kelowna residents can view 
and hear the sound and color 
films of great Alaskan hunting 
and fishing, Wednesday, Jan 
20 at 8 p.m.
The film is the second tn a 
series of Arctic Safari being 
shown to Kelowna «sk!ents fn 
the K e l o w n a  Community 
Theatre,
TONIGHT
Installation of Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce officers wii 
be held at a dinner meeting in 
Kelownn Aquatic, Friday, Jan 
uary IS at 6 p.m.
Guest speaker Is Willard Ire­
land, provincial librarian arK 
archivist, said to be one of the 
most entertaining after dinner 
speakers in the province.
DANCES
Kelowna Teen Town are spon­
soring a dance in Kelowna 
Aquatic from 0 p.m. to 1 a.m.
DimM.
A dajwe band frtm  Edmop- 
loo. "U ttk  Davy and the l^as- 
tics." will iwrform in Ketowna 
Tuesday January II;  Wednes­
day January 80 and Thursday 
January 21.
The tjairi is 00 tour of Brit­
ish Columbia and will play In 
Kelowna Aquatic,
Kelowna Boys’ Club. Law­
rence Avenue, ts open for all 
boys from eight to 18. Monday 
to Friday from 3 to 5 p.m, airi 
6:30 to 10 p.m, Saturday the 
club is open from 1 to 5 p.m 
Boys can participate In bil­
liards. shuffletioard. table ten 
nls, darts, weight lifting, strat 
ego. floor hockey, wood work 
and B. B, gun range,
UBRART
The Utirary ia open Wedn«< 
day. Thursday and Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 
on Tuesday and Fridays until 
9 p.m.
The children’s story hour is 
held Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in 
the library board room for al! 
children six to 10.
Jack Brow, parks and rec- 
reatioa director said over 900 
citizens attend the clsises tn 
gymnastics, basketball, volley- 
Mil and badminton.
'Senior citizens gather at 
Cratennlal hall Mc^ay and 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. for two hours.
"The participate In carpet 
bowling, shuffleboard, standup 
checkers, and quoits, (similar 
to horse shoes)," said Mr. 
Brow.
SKATING 
Public Skating sessions will 
tie held in Memorial Arena, 
Saturday from 1 to 3 and Sun­
day from 2 to 4 p.m, and Wed­
nesday from I  to 4:80 p.m. 
Hockey fans can enjoy a 
game Saturday. January 16 at 
8 p.m. wtien PcnUcton travtli 
here to play the Buckaroos.
Rutland Senior high school 
wftt have t  tkgttog party Fri­
day, January IS from 8 to 10 
p.m, in the arena.
RECREATION
Evening recreation classes 
arc being held regularly in Kel­
owna secondary school. Dr.
JONES BOY 
Talented singer Jack Jones, 
26. son of singer Allan Jones 
and actress Irene Hervey, has 
made seven long-playing record 
albums In his short career.
held
over
Duo to many requeati, tho fabuloui four Wlnmcn are 
being held over until next Satuidny, Jan. 23rd. Come 
out tonight and^^ in on all the (un and entertninment. 
2 Showa Nl^tly — 9:30 p.m. and 11:00 p.m.
7
Why net eene for 
fttaaeYf toeT Wa ara 




MEDIC STORES . . .
New Style Playtex Baby Nurscr
Disposable Diapers —  Chux or Flush-a-bycs
Milk Formulas 
S M  A
Farmer’s Wife \
■ ■•Soylac......
Baby Powers, Lotions, Oils, All Brands
Baby Bottle Sterillrcrs 
' Everything far the baby at year
MEDIC STORES
Kelowna — Southgata Pharmacy.................... Ph. 7624646
Rutland — Rutland Pharmacy   Ph; 7655113
WlnHeld — Winfield Pharmacy & Medical laboratory—




CONTEST . . .  Win $5
It ’s fun . . . anyone can win! Just write in the caption 
you think suits the cartoon and you may win 55.00.
Mail as many entries as you like (one picture and entry 
form must be attached to each slogan). The more you 
send, the more chances you have at winning.
Name................ -......................-  Phone
Address ................................................
CAPTIo N :................... .......................
All Prepared 
To Change Coin
AUCKLAND (CP)-New Zea 
land ts not due to change over 
to decimal currency until July. 
1967. but preparations are al­
ready in full swing following a 
carefully planned schedule.
One unexpected fiiriing from 
preliminary studies is that prof­
its from reclaiming the present 
coinage will go a long way to­
ward paying for the cost of tbe 
changeover to dollars and cents 
from pounds ,  shillings and 
pence.
One gain will be from a re­
duction in the size of coins. The 
existing penny, a bulky and 
weighty coin, will be replaced 
by the smaller cent. The penny
Frl.. Jan. l i ,  19H FAOE U
costs more than its face vahtu 
to mint, so that the state k>eca 
on every ooe issued. Each new 
cent, on the other hand, wiU 
yield a profit.
In the existing silver coinage, 
a proportloo of coins minted be­
fore 1947 contains SO per cent 
sterling silver. Reclaiming the 
silver from these coins will 
yield 8ub8tanttai~-profits. Even 
the remaining coini, of cupro­
nickel, will net handy profits 
when the metal ia melted down.
A start will be made in May, 
1065. with the withdrawal of the 
half crown (two shillings and 
sixpence). No equivalent coin ia 
to be Issued in th* decimal ser­
ies and the government wants 
to have the coin out of circula­





much has changed about Jean 
Arthur. She still has the same 
blonde beauty, the same smoky 
voice. And she’s still skittish 
about publicity.
The great star of sophlstl- 
eated comedies of the 1980s and 
1940s Is hack before the cam­
eras after an 11-year absence. 
Her last appearance was In the
return finds her out west again 
in telovlslon'n Gunsmoke.
Miss Arthur appeared for her 
first scenes wearing blue Jeans 
that displayed her trim figure 
to advantage. The record books 
show her tn be 86, but that is 
hard to bellqve.
’ Between tâ kes she hiuMler 
with the dlre(rior or scampered 
to her dressing room. But a re 
porter stoppte her and wel
"Thank you. l»ut .vou’re break­
ing, the rujes in talking to ntf,”
she said, half in Jest. "Don’t 
you know that CBS is giving a 
press conference or reception 
next week? And If all of you 
fellows talk to me. only four 
|)cople will show up at tho 
party and we’ll b« stuck with 
all that food and booze."
But she paused for a moment 
to reflect on the experience of 
working in television.
They shoot so fast," she re 
marked. "My goodness, we fly 
from one scene to another. I 
think It's wondcrhil, I  enjoy 
doing It and getting on to tho 
next scene."
I mentioned ttmt II wasn't 
like working With George" Stitvi 
cns, who has been known to 
shoot 25 takes of one scene. 
"Yes, but he’s so wonderful," 
she replied, and she Inquired 
about his new film, Tho Great­
est Story Ever Told.
She was happy to hear there 
were good reports about It, but 
added; "Gee, I wish ho would 
make some comedies again, lie 
made such good ones.'* Among 
•th*m*ftivere-*Talk*-ol‘«-th*-Jrowii' 
and The More tho M eiiler, In 
which Miss Arthur atarrtri.
W E E K LY  P A IN T IN G  T IP
by EMILE BOUCHARD
This wteJt we wiU deal with care of bruahef, A i you cat 
well realize brushes are expensive. But there is, nothing 
more annoying than when you are ready to paint and you 
find your brushes hard or all gummed up vdth old paint. 
After you are through painting wash your brush out with 
solvent or turpentine. Then wash them out tn a good 
detergent or dic-a-doo brush bath. This is the method 
used when using oil paints. When using latex paints put 
tho brush under the tap upside down so the water cleans 
all tbe paint out of the bottom of the bristles. Then wrap 
your brush in the special wrapper that came with your 
brush. This will keep it in the proper shape.
•nils WEEK'S SPEQAL
KOVERITE U TE X  ‘S:
B & B PAINT SPOT
1477 Ellli SI. 762-3636
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
Choose your building ille from the 
choice selection 
PRIDHAM ESTATES 
• , have available.
LOMBARDY PARK — PIfse 2 of thli 
smart development should be ready for use 
by early Spring.
VIEW LOTS — ALTA VISTA -r - some 
excellent lots still available In this area, 
various sizes and Irregular shapes.
Ail these Iota have cemplet* underground 
servioes and are centrally located.
For complete Informatlbn , as to lot sixea, 
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